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yzM BILLER IS m ONE CENT

A coNfcptiiACY Of miBAiions. MACRIM HAS BEEN FIRED
BY PRESIDENT M'KINLEY

EMPTING3Ïpq

/m~y

There are time* when our political Meas 
run more rapidly than our blood courses, 
and our political aspirations are often 
gourds of a night ; when, however, we seek 
to express them In words that we havc.or to 
find or coin new ones to suit them, we are 
hampered at every corner and forced to use 
phrases that arc cumbersome, roundabout, 
and Ilf-fitted at that. There Is not the 
same elasticity In our dictionary that there 
Is In our mind, and the rapid march of 
events these days brings out the fact. Let 
us explain our view b.v a few examples:

The term “Great Britain"’ applies to the 
Island embracing England and Scotland. 
“Great Britain and Ireland" covers the 
foregoing with Ireland'Included. “The Bri
tish Umpire" Is a very indefinite term, cov
ering probably the Motherland and all her 
colonies. "Greater Britain" has much the 
same significance. “England" may mean 
England proper or It may mean “Great Bri
tain" or "Greater Britain.”

And when we come to the people of our 
Eipplre we are badly hampered In the terms 
available. The widest term, "subjects of 
Her Majesty Queer Victoria,” Include» 
black and white: Europeans, Asiatics, Aus
tralians, Africans, Americans: Caucasians, 
Malays, Negroes; English, Scotch, Irish, 
Canadian, Australian; Egyptian. Turk, 

sue- Greek, etc. A “Canadian" means one thing 
In Ontario and another In Quebec. The 
term "Anglo-Saxon," or "Saxon," has no 
exact value. It applies equally to the peo
ple of the United States. “Colonial" means 
anything. “British" and "Britisher” have 
a score of significations. The phrase “Eng
lish-speaking people" or "Engllsh-tongued" 
includes the geople of the United States 
and leaves out the Welsh, the Highland 
Scotch and most of the people of Quebec 
In Canada.

Our political terms,ohr ethnological terms, 
onr geographical term*, are all lacking In 
exactness. So of our words denoting 
longues and speech and the derivatives of 
these. If we wish to discuss something 
lu any of these directions wc must resort to 
paraphrases.

There Is, therefore, a wide field open for 
our enterprising wordsmlthe and constitu
tion-mongers to devise new political ter.ns 
or to fix tbp meanings of those we emp'oy.
\) e jiave heard
poses to resurrect the word "Angles," once 
the name of one of the Invading tribes and 
surviving still In the word England, and 
to start a new terminology from It. The 
"'sway of Anglia” would be the whole Bri
tish Empire. "Augllans" would lie the 
people of the whole Empire. The “Sover
eign of Anglin" would be the political head 
of "Auglla" and the “Angtinns." But the 
term could not be applied to the speech 
of the whole Empire, for there are many 
tongues: nor to the race, for there are 
many peoples; nor to coutincnts, not to 
countries. But these terms could have an 
exact political significance while limited In 
use. "Greater Britain” would lie the equi
valent of “Anglia.” “Britisher"’ would be 
a hard word to handle: “Anglian" might be a 
better. But turn It round as we may, and

even In words, but the significance of which 
gave sudden pause to the Kaiser and Czar 
and the Republic of" France. Never was
anything so abrupt in the polities of the 
greater world, and never was anything less 
Presaged. We venture to say no political 
prophet predicted Its time or Its importance. 
Never were Russian
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The Ex-l). 8. Consul to Be Received as a Private Citizen 
and State Department Will Avoid All Embarrassment 

of His Being a Boer Emissary.

\OXFORD General Wired His Plans For the Assault of Spion’s Hop in 
the Dead of Night to the War Office.

plans so suddenly 
countered. Equally among thv miracles of 
last year and the close of the 
the appearance of a marvelous

century is 
ne\y force, 

name, we must

Washington, Jan. 23.—The Slate Depart
ment has removed Charles E. Macrtim, re
cently consul at Pretoria, and who was 
presumably to remain In the United States 
consular service until he had made a final 
report and settled Ills accounts with the 
Government.

It was announced at the Slate Depart-

of the project, removed Mr. Macrum 
rnarlly.

The Importance of this Ilea In the fact 
that when Mr. Macrum reaches this 
try be will be a private citizen. Any let
ters he may bring from President Kruger 
will nof be brought by the hands of a Unit
ed States official.
Will Be Received a* a Private In

dividual.

sum-
which, for want of a better 
call “world wide public opinion," speaking 
mostly thru the press, and wh'cb

•ymn
operated

with great celerity In the Dreyfus affair. 
World-wide public opinion forced the 
French Government to do what French 
opinion could not force. And on this line 
Mr. Balfour spoke the other day of the

Enemy Is Entrenched Only 1400 Yards in Front of Him, and Spion’s Hop Commands 
At! the Boer Entrenchments-Brltlsh In This Attempt Will be Exposed to Fear- 
ful Rifle Fire, and News of Many Casualties May be Looked for To-Day— 
Situation Is Intense In London.

NHT A

ment to-day that Mr. Macrum's connection 
with the consular service ceased when he 
was supplanted by young Mr. Hay.
Slate Department declares that tills Is 
usual. It Is not. A consular officer who 
asks to be removed from one post, uul 
whose request Is gratified, remains In the 
consular service until formally dismissed, 
but under ordinary circumstances Me. Ma-, 
cru in would have received an sppointmeut 
to some other (xist.

The only explanation that can be offered 
for the dismissal of Mr. Macrum Is found 
lu the report that he is bearing â serious 
proposition from President Kruger to tula 
Government and to the President of France. 
Act of Friendship for Great Britain.

The summary disposition made of Mr. >la- 
crum is conecdedly slue to the State De
partment's desire to maintain a friendly de
meanor toward Great Britain. The British 
authorities have succeeded In establishing 
a practically Impervious censorship against 
either telegraphic or mull matter from the 
South African Republics.

It la said here that President Kruger,

Mr. Macrum will not be welcomed at the 
State Department by servitors ant) ushered 
at once Into the office of the Secretary of 
State, Imt, like any other individual, hc- 
wllt send in his card and cool his heels in 
the corridor until the Secretary of State 
finds time to see him. He will Ik>, It, » 

Whatever utterance*

“conscience of the Empire,” as dictating, 
or that It should dictate, the policy of the 
British Government. But the world, too. 
is finding Its conscience, a cosmopolitan 
public opinion is growing Into existence 
in equal step with the great political 
solldatloiie that seem to be In the air, and 
to suitably voice which appears to be be
yond the words of our speech. And we take 
refuge In such phrases as “a confederacy 
or federations,” an “Anglo-Saxon federa
tion,” "world-wide public opinion,” 
the ultimate of which our great Victorian 
singer reached in one political bound:

"The Parliament of Man,
The Federation of the World."

Bnt publicists hove to be exact and 
denied poetical liberties; they arc limited 
to thinking things which our laggard tongue 
only expresses In old words strung Into

\V.H TheV termination appears to have been reached 
not to give out the message during the 
night, byt toward 2 a.m. copies of the des
patch were made for distribution among 
tbq newspaper office*. These arrived too 
late for extended comment.

Looks Like Bed News.
The Morning Post and The Standard 

touch lightly upon the unpleasant features 
of the despatch and take hope from the 
projected night attack, but. all things 
sldered. the despatch looks like 
tlon for worse news.

Parliament at Hand.
Parliament will meet In five days. The 

Cabinet had been hoping for one rallying 
British success to cheer the country and to 
command generous support for fresh 
nue measures. Among these will be prob
ably an Increase of the income tax to a 
shilling In the pound, but this would only 
provide the cost of five weeks’ hostilities.
The duties on tobacco, alcohol, loath and 
coffee will likely lie raised. The Cabinet 
will meet at the end of the week and dis
cuss the situation.

Something Needed Hoick.
Political considerations, both foreign and 

domestic, press upou the military authori
ties the necessity of speedily accomplishing 
something. The- authorities may be 
sanded to urge General Huiler to attempt 
his great operation without adequate pre
paration. This Impression, whether true-or 
not. is abroad. Apparently Lord Roberta 
has uotlilug whatever to do with General 
Bullet's operation.

Bailler Apart From Roberta.
, General Buller and the War Office 
munlcate with each .other direct. General 
Buller’s scheme Was conceived before Lord 
Roberts arrived at Cape Town. , and Its 
execution was begun «in the day b» landed.'
Jhe fact that the Judgment "bf fern! Hole QfKERAL BULLER’S WOUNDED

ltd erts has not .been brought to : bur upon

Shortly before midnight the War Office 
posted a despatch from General Buller, 
dated Spearman's Camp, Tuesday, 6.20 
p.m. It says that General Warren bold» 
the position gained two days ago. In 
front of him. at about 1400 yards, Is the 
enemy's position, west of Spion’s Kop.
It can only be approached over bare, 
open slopes, and the ridges held by. War
ren are ao steep that guns cannot lie 
placed on them. The British are shell
ing the enemy With howitzers and fl Id 
artillery behind the Infantry. The Boers 

' ere replying with Creusot guns, 
advantage in this duel Is with the Brit
ish, as the British are searching the 
Boer trenches without much loss. An 
attempt would be made that night (last 
night) to seize Spion’s Kop, the salient 
point of which forms the left of the 
enemy’s position facing Trichard's Drift, 
and which divides It from the enemy’s, 
position facing Potgleter's Drift. This 
kop has considerable command over all 
the enemy's entrenchments. Some of 
the London journals say this move 
means “Look out for had news.”

Ctneral Joubert Is apparently not In com
mand of the Boer forces facing Gcncr.il 
Buller. His name has not liée» mention
ed in connection with the fighting. Gen
erals Cron je and Botha are mentioned.
The Inference Is that General Joubert 
has been killed, or has been superceded.

Late arrivals from Johannesburg any the 
Boers are ruining the mines of the Bund, 
that stores are hying robbed by whole
sale. that safe deposit Vaults hare been 
broken open, and the jewelry and plate 
left by refugees extracted. Three Brit
ishers were shot In the market place at 
IlarrWmlth for refusing to go to the 
front wile a commandeered.

From Boer sources cranes the story that t
Boers at Drakensberg1 ridge were nmhusli- the movement does not add to public conft- 
cd by the British and that 14 men were dr live, 
killed and 20 wounded. The naval guns 
on Swartz Kop are doing great damage 
to the Boers.

A despatch from Gaberones, Bechuanaland, 
would show that the siege of Msfeking 
has been practically raised. Baden-Pow
ell’s forces are believed, to be patrolling 
the district.

A despatch to The London Daily Mall via 
Lisbon says that the Boers have commit
ted a* breach of neutrality by crossing 
Portuguese territory from L'mhallo to 
Rhodesia. Troops have been sent from 
Lorenzo Marquez. The Boers arc en
gaged in gun-running thru Portuguese 
territory.

The Slerkstroom correspondent of-The Lon
don Chronicle wires that many Dutch

— colonists, altho ostensibly loyal, really 
sympathize with the Boers and keep* 
them posted regarding all British move
ments. They discharge rockets and make 
other signals to the enemy. A general 
rising, however, is no longer feared.

The “Long Tom” used by the Iloers to 
Iwmhard Ladysmith is said to have 
smashed General White's quarters yes
terday, according to a Boer despatch.

General Buller has sent to the War Office 
an additional list of wounded.

writer of which says that the besieged then 
had full rations for at least two months.

a

AL BILL• a
INCREASES THE GREAT STRAIN.

sense, discredited.
lie may make will lie those of au ex official, 
who lias lost Ms head for reasons not spe
cifically stated.

It Is rnmored that the British Govern
ment, a* soon as It heard that Mr. Macrum 
was intrusted with appeals to France and 
the United States, Insisted that this Gc- 
eminent should not lend Itself to the ad
vertisement of such a ml selon, and that in 
the interest of cord ai relations Mr. Ma 
crum should not transmit anything thin had 
not liven given to hliu as a private citizen.

Particularly indignant, tt seems.
Great Britain at Mr. Macrum’s wtlllnghcs# 
to take a message to President Loubet. The 

: State Department apparently agreed that 
j the prospective embarrassment of 
; Britain that would result from a United 

. . ., ... .. States consular off'eer appearing at the
States, or the rest of the outside world, ex-1 foreign Office ,, a Beer emissary
cept thru secret couriers and spies, asked

Hovr The London Time* Looks at 
the Last Bulletin From 

Gen. Buller.
London, Jan. 24.—The Times, commenting 

editorially upon Gen. Buller’s despatch, 
says: "it can but tend to Increase the 
severe strain from which the nation Is suf
fering We must await the result of his 
attempt to seize the formidable Boer posi
tion, with courage and coolness. Ills 
cess may be decisive, but the danger of 
the attempt Is evidently great. The Intense 
excitement of the besieged In Ladysmith 
may be Imagined.
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Warren Is Cautions. .
“Gen. Warren is moving with commend

able, Indeed Imperative caution. But It 
must not be forgotten that delay, however 
caused, must tell in many respects In favor 
of the enemy. The Boers have, It is true, 
fallen back when hard pressed, but they 
have gained time to bring up men, guns, 
ammunition and supplies to the position 
they have selected for their principal stan
dard, and to entrench it In tboro fashion, 
the fashion they understand so well. Until 
that position has been taken aifd Its defen
der» routed, and badly cut up, the relief 
of Ladysmith cannot l»e considered secure.

Talk of Intervention.
From Vienna comes the statement that 

the Idea of the intervention • of European 
powers is gaining adherents In influentlal 
quarters. The Dally Mall correspondent 
regards the situation as unmistakable and 
mentions especially suggestions printed in 
the Austro Hungarian Foreign Office jour
nals.

arc

Grout
unable to communicate with the United

qncer phrases. But the task is ahead of us 
and must be taken up. Already Canada, 
which has led in many things for the 
sol Ida tlon and growth of the Empire, and 
was the first to apply the principle of fed
eration, has given notice that at the 
session of the Dominion Parliament

Mr. Macrum to bring to the United States | U,,frieUdly “* ““ Sh°',W ’"’t
the formal appeal of the Dutch IlepubilcpÎSOÎXXSOOOÎSOC con

fer mediation by this Government. What Mncmm’a Game la.
Rome, Jail. 23.—Tile Agcnzia Italian» says 

that President Kruger’* letter to Presld.-nt 
McKinley, thru former Consul Macfimt, 
asks for an American protectorate over the 
Transvaal Republic and the Orange Free 
State. If 1'resilient . McKinley accepts. 
Presidents Kruger and Steyn will make 
large eonceeelone to all fion-lcners, lu order 
Ip speedily terminate the war.

= I And It is also said at the State Depart
ment that Mr. Macrum really left Pretoria, 
not because of any friction with President 
Kruger oa* any fear for tnc safety of U'm- 
self ami his bride, but because he desired 
to bring out from tlie fastnesses of the 
Transvaal a message directed to the world 
in general, and to the United States In par
ticular; and the State Department, hearing

1 nextper-

OAL the
question of Canada's status In the Empire 
will be raised In connection with the send
ing of the Canadian contingents to South 
Africa. Canada Is ready to stand by the 
Motherland in no uncertain way; but her 
public men, who arc well up in the prob
lems of Greater Britain and have 
fully applied the federal principle to Cana
dian affairs, will expect some kind of decla
ration from the public men of the Mother
land. The Canadians will, as a 'matter of 
fact, come very lyar suggesting a Confed
eracy of Federations. And the first of 
our fellow-countrymen resident In the Bri
tish Isles, who has seen the significance of 
this idea, appears to bo Dr. Conan Doyle, 
who is reported In the cable despatches to
day as ssylng that a monument should be 
erected to Paul Kruger In London, with 
this Inscription: "To the memory of the 
man who federated the British Empire.”
I agree with Conan Doyle; Kruger Is tho 
Man of Destiny, who has done more to 
solve a groat problem; than any other nan. 
But he didn’t know lie was doing it. And 
coming back to our first idea, that of 
the rapidity of onr iiolltlcnl thoughts and 
the slower process,of their realization, it

^ AND j ar com-

000 mi n «I won i «»! i r. i * mi upsuccesJB-

a suggestion which pro-

Wealthy Broker of Montreal Suggest
ed as Successor 'to the Late 

Sir George Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Savard is Alleged to Have As
saulted a Bailiff in Charge 

of a Prisoner

offices: On Saturday Last Also Included 10 
Officers, One of Whom Has 

Since Died.
London. Jan. 23.—The despatches posted 

at the War Office up to 3 o'clock this af
ternoon, tho dated Spearman’s Camp, 
to-day, contained nothing but casualties. 
General Buller reported that the wounded 
Jam. 20 Included :

Second Lancashire»—Captains Dod, Whyte 
and Ormond, and Lient. Campbell.

York and Lancaster Regiment—L'eut». 
Halford and Duckworth.

Went Surreys—Captains Halt t (since dead) 
and Warden, and Llefits. Smith and Wvchl, 
Staff-Captain Dalian.

l»S Street West. 
Longe Street, 
fonse Street.

From Boer Source*.
Despatches from Boor sources describe 

the renewal of the bombardment of Lndy- 
smtth as more severe than any previous 
firing, and as intended to discourage s 
sortie, symptoms of preparations for agrvss

foot c.f Weal Market fit.Kepi
Bathurst Street, nearly op,. Frost 
rape Avenue, nt G.T.R. Croaalne.
1131 Tonare Street, st C.P.R.Oroa*in» |
Ï3 Telephones. ; : <|

id.
WORTH A COUPLE OF MILLIONS, AND THE PRISONER GOT AWAY• >

from the town having boon observed from 
the Boer posltipn.

Special despatches hellographect from 
1-sdysmith on Monday say that the invest
ment has not been relaxed, and that the 
garrison has erased to speculate regarding 
the precise date of deliverance.

- And, of Conrae, Would Add Much 
Strength to the Great Rail

way Corporation.

Montreal, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—There Is s 
strong probability that Hou. L. J. Forget 
will soon lie a member of the JUanndlau 
Pacific directorate, succeeding llie late ;a- 
mented Sir George Kirkpatrick. There are 
a good many reasons for strengthening the 
report. He Is already In close touch vltk 
what the street calls "the C. P. It. gang." 
He Is bile of the financial geniuses of Can
ada and would bring a great deal of 
strength to the Canadian Pacific director
ate.

The Senator Is said to be worth a couple 
of millions, and Is In the very front rank 

*of Canada's kings of finance.

Cross-lotion Taken by the M. I’, 
Alta Inst the Bailiff, Also 

for Aaaenlt,

Montreal, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—An Inter
esting case Is to be Investigated at Chicou
timi on the 2t)th, In which the name of Mr. 
Savard, M.P. for the county. Is curiously 
mixed up. A bailiff from llobrrval 
taking to the Chicoutimi Jail a prisoner 
who bad been sentenced by Judge Vallco 
for sir months In default of paying a flno 
of $30. At Chicoutimi the prisoner had 
asked to he taken to Mr. Savard'# office, 
where, he «aid, the fine might be paid. Ac
cording to the bailiff, Mr. Savard, on hear
ing the prisoner's story, rushed at him and 
assaulted him, succeeding In liberating the 
prisoner. According to Mr. Savard, Ills 
bailiff was the assailant. The latter had 
another witness with him, and, iff 1er mak
ing bis report to Judge Vallec, proceedings 
hare been taken against Mr. Savard. A 
cross-action . bas been taken by Savard 
against the bailiff.

i06ERS1 Other PoMition* Unchanged.
The position of the British forces outside 

Natal is unchanged. The forward move
ment everywhere appears to be waiting for 
reinforcements.

THE "LONG TOM” BEING FIRED.
Boer* Say They Sin milled the Quar

ter» of Gen. White nod «en.
Hanter on Monday,

Head Boer Laager, Ladysmith, Monday, 
Jan. 22.—The quarters of Generals White 
and Himter were smashed to-day by a shot 
from “Long Tom.” It Is not known whether 
any of the occupants of the building .were 
killed.

L&WOO A BULLETIN FROM BULLER.
Is 3Ct an astounding fact that there Is lessBritish Were About to Attempt to 

Melee SpionV Kop and Cut the 
Enemy's. Position* In Two.

Loudon, -Inn. 24.—Shortly before mkl'iignt 
the War Office announced that It did not 
expect te Issue anything during the night. 
There had been considerable activity at 
thv War Office thruoiit the day, but at 7 
o'clock p.m. and again at 9 It was an
nounced that no fresh hews had been le
vel vcd.

At 11 o’clock the newspaper men a tend
ed by appointment and were asked to re
turn at 11..*t0. They did so and then found 
Mr. Arthur Balfour and other prominent 
men in attendance. Hopes ran high and 
there was great disappointment when it 
was finally given out that nothing would 
be Issued until Wednesday forenoon. Gen. 
Buller’s silence is beginning to create 
alarm.

2.15 n.m.—Contrary to the announcement 
madt* shortly before midnight by the War 
Office that nothing further would be is
sued until Wednesday forenoon, the foi« 
lowing despatch from Buller, dated at 
Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 23, 0.20 p.m., has 
just been posted: -,

“Warren hold* the position he 
gained two day* ago. In front of 
him. at about IIO0 yard*, i* th«* 
enemy’* position, west of Spion’* 
Kop. It la on higher ground than 
Warren’s position, so it i* impos
sible to see it properly.

we have now no single term for “subject of than a span of twenty-seven years 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria.”

be
tween Edward BlakcAs vision of Imperial 
Federation In the little Canadian town ot 
Aurora and the consummation 
Paul Kruger In Ills ultimatum, 
the South African Dutch capital of Ure-

W.iftM.

All of which foregtilng reflections and 
many others occur to the writer who would 
deni with the new problems of the Empire. 
Take, for instance, one of these, now In 
everybody's mind, the bonding of the Em
pire together. We, or rather the Cana
dians. have made a success of the Cana
dian confederation, known as the Dominion 
of Canada; a federation of “the states" of 
Australia Is about consummated; the quick 
thinkers who turn to I be situation in Af
rica have already outlined a federation 
there; and there are Home Rulers who have 
long seen their goal in a somewhat similar 
federal organization of England. Scotland 
and Ireland.

MARKET RATES.
><•$•>•>•>< o ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ I j
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ling Street East.
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Yonge Street.
Wellesley Street.

■ner Spadina Avenue and Collegff 
Street.

i Queen Street West.
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jt of Church Street.
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;hurst and Dupont Streets 
•onto Junction, 
jway, Queen Street West.
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of It by 
Issued inAN EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.1 MILLER IS IN CANADA.I?

6 Fourteen Field Cornet* to Be Ex
changed for 14 British 

Officer».
London, Jan. 24.—According to a special 

despatch f/orn Pretoria, It is reported there 
that fourteen field-cornets will be exchanged 
for fourteen British officers.

toria last October! 
Toronto, Jan. 23.

Franklyn - Syndicate Man Being 
Watched by Police.

New York, Jan. 23.—William F. Miller of 
Franklin Syndicate fame has been located 
In Canada and Is under police surveillance.

Cooke Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King WLoudon, Jan. 24, 4.40 a.m.—Gen. Buller’s 

tuning movement, of which so much itud 
been expected, ha» come to a standstill. 
His carefully worded message to the War 
Cffiiv telling this after a silence of two 
days read» like an apology and au explan
ation.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.New, Wholeeome Fur* at - Dlneens*.

Fur garment» that have been hanging 
around the fur store ;for several ses»o?is 
are anything but new furs. The gas, heat 
and close air of the average store are ruin
ons to the life of fur. A garment made of 
fresh new pelts, worn -from the day It Is 
finished, retains its brilliancy and virility 
through years of wear—the cold wind or 
air and the frequent q*#ge preserve and 
really help to enrich Its beauty and vital 
ity. The advantage oQtmyhig fur gar
ments at the store which is known to 
have tlie largest trade ,4neau# not only 
lower prices than the .smarter store, can sell 
for, but also fresher and better fur quali
ties. Every garment offered at Dtuocns’ 
is made of new furs. The largest staff of 
fur tailors- employed by any house In C.m 
ndn is engaged iu the fur work-room* on 
the top flat at DlnÀens* to keep up with? than any other morning paper. As en ex- 
the sales ^d °rder» of the bouse In new gjupie wc sell da'lj* over 1000 copies In the 
fur-wear. M 1th the execution ladles fur: ’ , ,, u , ,
muff», which wero atf'UWFKrt fall, not P,,rc«1 ,OWDS ut Gucll>h, Owen Sound and 
a fur article remain» <w the display» In fur 
fashion» which werçè shown nt Dlneens' 
during the holidays. Everything In fur- 
wear offered at DIAeens" to-day Is bran- 
new.

Shannon Letter Files coat little, save 
much time. Office Specialty Co.. 77 Bay. A Spell of Winter.

Meteorological, Office, Toronto, Jan. 23.— 
(8 p.m.)—Pressure changes are still remark
ably rapid. The cold wave which was act. 
ting in over Manitoba last night has now 
spread to Ontario and Quebec, and a depres- 
slon of importance has developed to-day 
In the Northwest States. Snow is falling 
In many parts of tho Territories and Mani
toba and it moderate gale 1* blowing over 
the Maritime Province».

COULD SEE SHELLS BURSTING. Over Thirty Tlioueand a. Day.
The World 1» printing and selling over 

30,000 copies’*s day, and this number 1» 
steadily growing. Any advertiser Is free 
to examine our book», accounts, and press
room to verify this statement.

The World now commands the first place 
as an advertising medium. It covers the 
morning field better than any other paper.

It covers the City of Toronto better than 
any other morning paper.

It cover» the County of York better than 
any other paper.

It covers the Province of Ontario better

llelloffraplt Message From 
smith Say* There Was Heavy Flr- 

Injç at the Boer* on Monday.

Warren Holds the Ridges.
Gen. Warren hold* the ridges, but ’lie 

enemy*» positions are higher. The British 
artillery are playing on the Boer positions 
and the Boors are replying. The British 
Infantry la separated by only 1400 yards 
from the enemy, but an 'approach to the 
strep slopes across the bare open woulj

pose the British to a fatal rifle fire.
An A#*ault by Night.

Gen. Buller’s plans have reached their 
development. He declines to >vnd his in
fantry across this zone against formldaule 
positions by daylight, and discloses his pur
pose to assault the Spion Kop heights dur
ing the night. This appears to be the key 
11 the Boer ilrfTm | , Ti 
thus commands tlivdUjneent country an 
important and possibly a decisive step will 
be accomplished.

War Office Keep* Back News.
It seems that Gen. Boiler's despatch 

Cached the War Off!re rather early :n the 
night and was the subject of a prolonged 
conference between Lord Lansdowne, Mr. 
Balfour and several staff officials. A dc-

Lady-

London, .Inn. 24.—The Dallr Ohronielr 
publishes l be following helloginphed mes- 
srqe from Ladysmith, dated Jail.- 22. by way 
of Swartz Kop, Jan. 23 :

But If we reach all this, where are we 1 
Still with lunch to cover. For a greater 
federation must follow—a Confederacy of 
Federations, a true British confederacy, 
with a great Federal Connell and Sovereign 
ruling the four federations above outlined 
and live many other peoples ami countries 
now In the combination, 
the dream (Is it
not ond. For somehow 
moving so rapidly that
once embarked on (lie work of 
solldatlon and that reads the signs of he 
times, must see the possibility of 
kind of an alliance. If not federation, of the 
United States and dependencies—and the 
groat republic has now dependencies-and 
of the aforesaid British confederacy. Never 
were there such consolidations, sueh.gro v- 
ings-together, so much of trade and business 
combinations, of trusts, of squeezings-out 
of the little ones, of extensions, inclusions, 
absorptions. And all in so short a time. 
Sud when was there such a revolution in 

the world as that effected In a single 
night, when. In I be course of the Spanleh- 
Amerlvau war, the nations of the earth 
awoke one morn lug and found that Britain 
and Ihe I'nlled-Slnles had '-oni,- to au uiV 
dcrslandiog not expressed in a treaty or

: :

"Yesterday »e 
could see the British shells bursting close 
to the Boer.camp on the plateau, this side 
Of Potgleter's Drift, but the camjrstill re
mains In position there to-day.

" We licitnl very heavy firing all the 
morning. The bombardment here Is slack, 
hut lbe Boer big gun on Mount Bttlwatia 
Is still firing."

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 42-14: Kamloops, 34 —14 ; Calgary, 
32—26; Qu'Appelle, 2-JO; Winnipeg, IS be
low—2 below; Port Arthur, 10 below—zero; 
Parry Sound, 4—30; Toronto, 15 42: Otta
wa, l) :«i: Montreal, 12-.-40; Quebec, 6—10: 
Halifax, 30-46.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakfis-lteromlns

Ï46ED.

fBcst Long Hardwood $6. 
Per Cord. I

j Cut and Split $6.50. 
•O No. 2 Long Wood $4.5^ 

No. 2 Cut and Split $5. 
Fs'coal at Lowest Prices.

m And even there 
a dream?) d.oe* 

things ere 
the mind

cioudii
with Know, not unlikely to turn io 
■leet or rain In *ome localities.

Georgian Bay—Becoming cloudy, with 
snow!

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Winds shifting to easterly; fuir and cold to
day. followed by snow.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and 
decidedly cold. ,

St. Catharines.
The machinists are in town to erect two 

new tliree-dcck perfecting machines In our 
pressroom, and we hope to have them run
ning by St. Valentine's Day.

IS MAFEKING SIEGE RAISED?be takes it «nid “It van only be approached 
bare, open nlope*, and the ridges 
held by Warren are *o wteep that 
nrunw cannot be placed 
But

Troop* Not Boer*. » Native Say», 
Are Patrolllne Around the 

British
Gaberones. Bechuanaland, Wednesday, 

Jan. 17.—(Via I-orenzo Marquez. Jan. 23.1— 
Natives Who have Just arrived report, ih.it 
troops, not Boers, are patrolling around 
Mafeklng. From this It Is conjectured that 
the Boers may have retired from that place 
and that the patrollers are some of Pol. 
Baden-Powell's men. There 's 'nereased 
tlvlty In the Boers' position at Crocodile

eon-on them.
wc are «helling: the enemy’s 

position with liowiiecr* and Held 
artillery, placed on lower ground 
behind Infantry.

^ttone.^midertaker, 948 YongeW- H. 
Street.Poet.

Il S Co. HBth"d^AS Fetheratonhaugh dc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Toronto.some Sale of Belgian Lace.

The words of Bacon : “Our Kngl’sb dam-1» 
arc much given to the wearing of costly 
laces,” are just a* appropriate to-day ns 
ever. Lace, with all It» délicat and ornate 
figures. I» always attractive; none Is more vo 
than the hand-made Brussels 'ace. Of par
ticular Interest, therefore, lc^ udieg. 
announeement that there will be •> 
at rooms 42-43 Victor*» Aren de Buildings, 
No. 18 Victoria-street, on Wednesday, the 
24th Iiwt., a choice collection of Brussel» 
lace, consisting of Bert bag. fichas, fans, 
handkerchiefs, butterflies, piece lace, d'oy- 
lies, centre-pieces, collars vests ami oth*r 
articles. Sale will l>e held daily from 10.30 
o’clock to 5 o’clock. od

Maritime—Northerly winds, gradually de
creasing in force; fine and decidedly colder. 

Lake Superior—('loudy, with snow.
Manltoha—A fall of snow today, then 

clearing and decidedly cold.

Where 1
There should be no question as to where 

to buy flower* or palms. There may t>e 
others iu Toronto, but Dunlop leads them 
all, both ip quality and quantity. If you 
are buying elsewhere, wc should like :i 
trial order. '5 King-street west. 44Ô Yonge- 
street.

“The enemy i* replying with 
CrcuMot and other artillery. ]n 
till* duel the advantage re*t* with 
n*. aw we appear to he searching 
hi* trenches nnd hi* artillery lire 
1* not vauMiiiic: n* much io**.

“An attempt will be 
night to *el*e Spion’*
*nllent point of which form* the 
left of the enemy’s position facing 
Trichard** Drift, and which divide* 
It from the position facing

wr’a Drift. It ha* considerable 
command over all the enemy** en
trench ment*.**

m To-Day’s Program.
Vi.O.R. annual meeting. 8 p.m.
Annual mooting of Toronto Hotel Ccm- 

P»ny, 12 noon.
t'ou nt y Orange Lodge in Victoria Hall, 8 

Pan.
Custom Gutters’ Convention at the Ros- 

*ni House all day.
inquest at Police Headquarters, 8 p.m.
"Because She Ix)vcd Him So,” at tnc 

brand. 2 and H p.m.
“The Sorrows of Satan.” at the Toronto,
l>.m.
“The Lost Paradise,” at Princess, 2 and

Price».ou all woollen goods are rapidly 
advancing. It will be a saving to buy- an 
overcoat right no.v from Oak Hall Clot hi 
ci*s, flo King-street Fast and 110 Yongj- 
street.

J» theb WOOD. ac-
made to- 
Ko», the Continued on Page 4. Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

STEAMSHIP -MOVEMENTS.Ontario Loyal to the Core.
Tlie town and village councils tliruuut the 

Province of Ontario are all passing resolu
tions expressing the loyalty of the people 
to Grenb Britain In the South African

S 8 CO DEATHS.
BUCK—At the residence of his father, ]3<i‘i 

King-street west, on «undo y, Loreuzo 
(Bvrt) Buck. In his 22nd year.

Funeral will leave his lute home at 2 
p.m.

; 1 Vmetery. Friends 
this notice.

•iaii. 2.'t.•P At. From.
... New YorU 
.. New AYork 
. New York 
.... Halifax 
... Portland 
.. New York

Darmstadt. i... Bremen . 
F. Bismarck.... Genoa .. 
Nooidland... ...Antwerp 
Vancouver.
JnooitH....
Trave........

Pot-tG E.
and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

p Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edwards, F. C. A., A- Hart 
Smith, O. A. 13d

8 wur.
A<r. Charles H. Macrum. former United 

States Consul at Pretoria, arrived in Paris 
yesterday. He declined to *be Interviewed.

Field Marshal Lord Roberts 
from raj*c Town yesterday that the 
situation is unchanged.

Wednesday to Mount Pleasant 
will i>lease accept

. Llver|KMjl ...

.London ........
Southampton8 P.m.

“The Dainty Duchess,** at Shea’s, 2 and 
p.m.
Thr Bijou. 2 and x p.m. 
the Umpire. 2 and 8 p.m.

L. C. B. C. ball. Temple Building, V p.m.

8 Two Month*’ Ration* at Ludywmlth.
London. Jan. 21. The Times publishes a 

letter from Ladysmith, dated Dec. IV, the

Care a Cold in a few hours. Dr. Evans' A despatch by heliograph from Kln.be •- 
Laxative Grip Capsules do " not grl|>e. ley on Sunday niys the Boers continue nil 
Money refunded. 23 cents. Bingham's a< fixe and lieavy bombardment of that 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge street. cd7 place.

Sailed.
Bueno* Ayreun.Liverpool . 
Bcngore Hi*fld..Dublin . . . 
Malin Head. .\ . Audrvoaii

For.
.. Portland 
.. St. Joan
. St. Juiiu

Li reported
wa r
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Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

NO IMMEDIATE CAUSE FOB WORRY.______QOOOOOOOOOOO ____ (
I HAMILTON NEWS I
80000000000000 c c r c c 0000008

wm 8teckw«ll. Henderson A Co.. 
103 King-street W.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS HOURS.
Indies' evening dresses, gloves, otr., beautl- 

hilly cleaned, dents’ suite and overcoats clean
ed or dyed and pressed by men pressera Beet 
place 1 n Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Express paid one way on ontot-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. 138.

A
4

piV
l[ ■*#-. 1;

I %gy over the election of n warden, began this 
afternoon about 8 o'clock; but after 17 
rounds the councillors threw up the sponge 
exhausted, and adjourned till to-morrow 
morning to renew the struggle. By the new 
rules only one nomination can be made at 
a time and the voting must he open. This, 
It was thought, would cut short the long 
drawn-out contests of past years; but this 
afternoon's experience knocks that Idea 
sky-high.

The light began by Councillors Pettit and 
Kcurlck nominating Councillor Marshall, 
hut when the votes were counted only 
Councillors Carr, Kcurlck, Marshall, Mc
Gregor and Pettit were found to be for 
him. Then Councillors Collins, McGregor, 
Kenrlck, Boyle, Pettit and Carr were lu 
turn nominated, with a like result, five 
votes for each, except Carr, whose total 
was two.

At this stage an adjournment of half an 
hour was agreed to, but there was no Im
provement In the state of affairs when the 
councillors returned to their task. Council
lors Marshall, Binkley, Kenrlck, Robertson, 
Collins, French, McGregor, Pettit, Boyle 
and Carr were each nominated, but none 
of them received more than five votes.

Seventeen votes taken and no warden 
proved too much for the councillors' endur
ance, and a motion to adjourn till to-mor
row morning at 10 o'clock was carried.

A noticeable feature of the voting was 
the way Councillor Collins stuck to Coun
cillor Collins. In nil the 17 votes he voted 
twice only, for Collins, and no other nom
ination could tempt him from the path •* 
duty.

<

SPECIAL FOR MERCHANTS
CITY OR COUNTRY.

We manufacture Ladies’ Costumes, 
Jackets and Skirts for the trade at reason
able prices. Write for particulars.

Ml. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 133 King St. E-, Toronto. 3

First Session of the Year Had Sever
al Important Matters Un

der Discussion.

I 1I

IIfmnk n
Vi

DEADLOCK OVER WARDENSHIP.Look at our window to
day. If it doesn’t interest 
every man, woman and boy, 
we are no judges of human 
nature. Don’t think Janu
ary is too late to buy an 
overcoat. It’s *never too 
late to improve your per
sonal appearance.

There are so many people 
who are influenced by the 
looks of your clothing, that 
it is a paying investment to 
be dressed above criticism.

An overcoat bought at our Jan
uary Sale means a clear saving 
of dollars. Goods of all kinds 
are rapidly advancing in price, 
and these qualities cannot be 
bought next season for any 
such money as are now oljered.

HELP WASTED.

g-w LOTHING CUTTERS WANTED-AP. I j ply C. D. Cushen, Walker House, be. 
tween 8 and U.80 a.in.

A PRACTICAL CELLAUMAN WANTED 
A for Kincardine- pork curing home; 
steady employment to the right man.

T > LACKSMITH’S apprentice, PRO. 
Jy testant, -Steady. Apply Thomti 
I-arlsh, Hallbnrton. ' !

TBetterNew Rule of Election No 
Than the Old—Evangelist Slmp- CI

\■on—General News, n
Hamilton, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The new 

of Works held ‘ts flist meeting this Ai
Board
evening. It was waited ou l>y a deputation 
from the north end of the city, and Its 
spokesmen, Dennis Phillips, William Max
well, T. W. Juttcn and others, urged the 
board to make a number of much-needed 
Improvements In their section of the c)ty. 
Among these were the bridging over of 
Strachan-street, the placing underground 
of the Grand Trunk semaphore wires nn 
Ferguson-avenue, at the main line; -the 
macadamizing of Ferrie and Plcton-streets, 
and the opening out of Ferric-street and

<(
HTDULDERS WANTED,' GOOD MACH- 
IVI lnery moulders. Apply to The Wm. 

Hamilton Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Ont
1 MACHINISTS WANTED—V3SB AND 
1V1 lathe hands. Apply to The Wm. 
Hamilton Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Ont.y

r4àACounty Finances.
County Treasurer Cochrane's statement 

of receipts and disbursements for last year 
are as follows: Balance on hand at Jan. 1, 
18110, 83860.15; first tfuartcr, receipts,
$5930.17; disbursements, $8461.62. Second 
quarter, receipts, $5865.40; disbursements, 
$10,265.89. Third quarter, receipts, $6217.84; 
disbursements, $11,350.75. Fourth quarter, 
receipts, $50,805.95; disbursements, $12,- 
338.12; leaving a balance on hand of $30,- 
280.22. The total receipts were $72,705.60, 

Found Them Guilty.
Charles Ralston, George Cousins, Liberty 

Clayton and Robert Russell, young 
came before Judge Snider this morning on 
several charges of housebreaking n.nd re
ceiving stolen property. Only Ralston and 
Cousins were tried to-day and they were 
found guilty of receiving property stolen 
from the residences of O. G. Cargcalleu, 
August Hackbush and George Burkholder 
within the last two weeks.

They were remanded for sentence till 
next Tuesday, when the other charges 
against them and their chums will be

John Huffman, wanted In Brantford for 
theft, was arrested here to-night and the 
stolen stuff recovered.

Eddie Burke, John-street, a young man 
who keeps bad company, waa bagged to
night by Detectives Coulter and Bleakly.

Thomas Street, Walnut-street, who has 
been a patient at the City Hospital, left 
that institution this morning, taking a coat 
with him. He was arrested to-night.

Minor Mutter».
John Freeborn, the football player, for 

assaulting his wife, was to-day fined $10 
and hound over to keep the peace by the 
magistrate.

Evidence was heard by tiustlce MacMahon 
to-day in the fence line dispute case of 
Job v. Gottlieb, and Judgment was reserv
ed His Lordship strongly fitvors the plain
tiff's ease.

Several of the soldiers who took part In 
Fenian raid fights In 1866 have received 
their medals.

There Is considerable opposition ftmong 
I he aldermen against the third man pro
posal.

The city treasurer cannot close the books 
for 1800. because the Street Railway Com
pany has uot paid Its last quarter's per
centage of profits and mileage charges.

? Ylf ANTED—SITUATION AS STATION.
W ary engineer; two years' experience. ■ 

Apply Box 12, World. 8t
*6,

5*1 O\\TANTED—FARM HAND—MARRIED- 
W by the year: small family; reftt- 

F. Stubbs, 49 King west.

W
Btrge-street.

Aid. Findlay, the chairman, stated that 
the delay over the bridging of Strachau- 
street and some other matters was due to 
the Inattention- of the Grand Trunk offl-
' The chairman also brought up the matter 

of the high-level bridge over the Grand 
Trunk, Just west of the ally, In bis op n- 
ion another case of neglect on the part or 
the (J T B \

The board decided to send the chairman, 
the City Solicitor and Engineer Wingate as 
a deputation to the Finance Committee,and 
co-operate with It In a protest before the 
Railway Committee at Ottawa.

The chairman and Engineer was author
ized to deal with the request of the skilled 
quarrymen employed by the city, t liât they 
be paid the current rate of wages, 17 and 
18 cents an hour. They now receive lo
C<A1(L Findlay, Bauer and Fcainside were 
appointed the Claims Committee of the
,MThc* application of the Iron & Steel Com
pany to close portions of Queen and Barton- 
streets was favorably received, and action 
wdl be taken.

on ccs.

WT ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT - 
TV three In family. 11% Spencer-avenue.

£1 TOCK SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITOR- 
O a competent, experienced solicitor, 
canvasser or field man is wanted to visit 
selected classes of Investor® for financial 
land company, having new, attractive and 
easy propositions to offer, guaranteeing 6 
per cent, annually.Preference given to suc
cessful building and loan man. Applicants 
must be of good ndilree* and steady habits, 
and In answering will please state experi
ence and present business affiliations. Box 
19, World office. 36246

y
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Napoleon : I hope they are not going to vulgarize the place by sending that funny whiskeredOakliallClothiers CLEVE\Shade of
old Dutchman Kruger here.

PERSONAL.
- si.min.4*if*i*“ — — — .mb
K/AgA LADIES. MANY RICH WANT 
OxJvf husbands. Box 744, Belleville,

Tom Dn jet ui 
the Scie

iSSfpE
terest ££ tC WPtUe
«-Tnts.Mr. Ramsay will sing «y»» 
songs and, tbe stereoptlcon views and mov-# 
ing pictures will be novel and up-to-date.

115 King St. E. and 116 YongeSt., Ont.

News or the StagePN56^S)
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

CARDINAL NOW ON TRIAL- /A OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.Grand Jar y Dronght In a True Bill 

and Evidence Was 
Taken.

The grand Jury of the Criminal Assize 
Court yesterday afternoon found a true bill 
against Central Prison Convict Cardinal, 
charged with attempting to murder another 
prisoner named John Hughes on Dec. 1 
last.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.
Rev. A. B. Simpson of New York, the 

noted apostle of Divine healing, and the 
great money-getter, held forth In tbe h 'est 
Methodist Church this afternoon and even
ing. and addressed large congrégations. He 
made no attempt at getting large collec
tions here, however, probably on account 
of tills being his old home. Dr. L. Lâcheur, 
his right-hand man, however, made a strong 
plea for cash, watches, diamonds, pictures 
or anything of value. Dr. Simpson said 
that the newspaper reports that the funds 
were mismanaged were false, and that the 
missionary 
traded It.

p EARL OPERA GLASSES^ $4.25j A' 

Eyestested free.care taken with It. It will play, from pre
sent Indications, to one of the biggest 
weeks of the season. Next week Manager 
Cummings promises the best performanS' 

production ever seen In Toronto of 
Ticket of Leave Man,” a well-known 

and very powerful melodrama, full of sen
timent, comedy and dramatic strength and 
one of the very best plays of the stage. 
Altho the play Is simitar In some ways to 
“The Silver King," the story la quite dif
ferent, and It Is to be admirably staged in 
every particular, and cast to the fullest 
strength of the Cummings Company. Mr. 
J .ester Louergan will appear as Bob Brief
ly, Mr. Cnmmlngs as Dalton, Mr. Frazier 
u Hawkslmw, Miss Florence Stone as May 
EdwardY, Iff. Rich as Old Moss, Miss Mar
shall as Emily 8t. Kvcnmond, etc. “The 
Tlcket-of-Leave Man" Is a very popular 
play In Toronto, as It Is everywhere, and 
oue may loog for a surprising success with 
this play.

“A Greek Slave.”
A most elaborate produdlon of London's 

“A Green

i •Red Cross Concert.
>

sawn®
ccrt under the patronage of tbe Toronto 
Ladies’ Branch of the lied Crosa £
(Mr. C. 8. Gzowskl, secretary), will oc 
given Thursday evening, teb. 1, in tne 
Guild Hall, McGlll-stroet, the P”**®*? 
be shared between the Red Cross Society
f„ndR%thBT&aY' LyLorAMarccBt0ÿ!

preside. The following artl!?1!!_|?®,v>ora “m* 
volunteered their services: Mise Gorn Me- 
Murtrv and Miss Jessie McNabb. A.T.L.m ,

ivfr TjHwvence. tenor; Mr. Bach, uaritoue, \\r; nJitiaes. cornet soloist: Miss Annie 
Ackav accempantat: the North Toronto 
Orchestra, under the leadership of Mr. 
Kirkpatrick.

greatest comic opera success,
Slave," wilt be given at the Grand Opera 
House the last three nights of this week, 
opening to-morrow night. This opera la 
the latest offering of George Edwardee, 
and competent critics, both In England and 
America, have pronounced It the best of 
all his pieces. It Is light and gay, brimful 
of tuneful mélodies aud rich In wit. hot- 
nearly two years It drew large audiences to 
Daly's Theatre. London, and since Its in
troduction in 'New York last fall has can- 
tlvnted the lovers of good opera In this 
country. The librettist baa taken for the 
the theme of Ills story a tale of Rome In 
the days of Nero. Of course the plot Is 
none too heavy, but sufficiently strong to 
give a score of clever principals opportuni
ties to display their abilities. Of the 100 
people used to Interpret the opera. Miss 
Dorothy Morton, In the most pretentive 
role, that of Mala, has achieved the great
est success. The music of the solos and 
duets allotted to her seems particularly well 
adapted to her superb vocal powers. Miss 
Mlnule Ashley, a young woman well known 
In Toronto, has made a decided hit In 
the role of Iris, a slave girl. She intro
duces two entirely new dances, which nlone 
promise to bring her much fame. Richard 
(tarie and Herbert Sparling are two erm- 
edlans who are clever enough to make fun 
In plçnt.v without the service» nf a libret
tist. Kate Mlchclena, Hugh Chllvers, Al
bert Pa it. Mlttte Atherton. Marie Dcnbl, 
Ole Norman, Adeline Bouvier, Inez Une, 
Marion Singer, Carolyn McLean, William 
Maitland, Merle Manning and William 
Thompson are In the cast of principals. 
The company has an exceptionally strong 
singing chorus of pretty 
be the regular matinee Saturday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.and
"The S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 

Licenses, 5 Torocto-itreet. 
tags, 689 Jarvts-street.
H. Evea

1
Cardinal was committed for trial by Ma

gistrate Denison earlier in the day. The 
only Crown witnesses examined were 
Hughes and Scrgt. Lyons, of the Central 
Prison. The former testified that when 
he went to hte cell on. the,-, night of the 
crime he was attacked bar Cardinal, vJso 
was actuated by revente Wbeciiose Hughes 
bad reported him for some misconduct.

The victim's father la also an lumato of 
the Institution.

IMONEY TO LOAN.who made the charge had te-
-AyfDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
±VJL and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
n.ents. Tolman,. Room $9, Freehold Bolld-

Wrestling for e Warden.
Tbe annual wrestling match In which the 

members of the County Council indulge
ing. ■

:A MILK COMBINE AT OTTAWA.DEAF MUTES MADE TO HEAR. LEGAL CARDS.
They were eent from 

Lindsay as vagrants. Cardinal, who Is 23 
years of age, was committed at Ottawa 
for theft.

TTIBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTEB, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
---------- —---------------------------------------- -----  - .
2-^1 AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan. d

Hearing Has Been Restored to Two 
Young Women Who Have Been 

Deal From Infancy.
Indianapolis, Jan. 23.—Miss Pearl Harris 

and Miss Mabel Johnson, both of Howard 
Counts*, have been deaf mutes from In
fancy They were educated at the Insti
tution of Education of tbe Deaf and Dmuo 
near this city. They attained their ma
jority nearly two years ago, and were sup
posed to be beyond the reach of treatment. 
Recently Dr. J. W. Rayborn of Kokomo 
made nn examination of Miss Harris ears, 
and announced that be believed he could 
cure her, end she was placed under his 
treatment. Miss Johnson also decided to let 
him operatX upon her cars, and he undertook 
both cased; giving to each the same treat
ment.

Examination 
covering was drawn tightly over tho drum 
of the cur, and the physician had Instru
ments specially made for piercing the 
drum. He made several incisions. The 
operations were successful beyond his 
peclatlous, and the patients are now able 
to hear as readily as a person who was 
never deaf. After their hearing was re- 
stored the physician began to urge them to 
talk, and they are making good progress. 
Dr. Ilayborn refuses to give particulars 
regarding the means employed In the cures.

Dealer» at the Capital Claim That 
They Can Reduce the Price 

to Consumer». Empire Theatre.
There Is an old saying to the effect that 

a man loves his pipe neatly as well as he 
does his wife, and, Judging from the num- 
lier of persons who have enjoyed 
from the handsome brlu r-woffd pipes which 
are given away every Friday night at the 
Empire, It Is a true one. In order that 
everyone may fill his pipe, Manager 51c- 
Connntighy will present to his patrons to
morrow night o plug of smoking tobacco 
valued at 15c.

Ottawa Citizen, Jail. 23.
A project has been put under way by the 

leading mllkdealers supplying the Ottawa 
trade which lylll work a revolution In the 
milk business, and benefit both the con
sumer and the dealer. The project as map
ped out is this: At a central point In the 
city a distributing depot will be erected 
and a modern aud complete sterilizing plant 
built. All the dealers will bring their milk 
to this depot Instead of as now distributing 
It direct from their own headquarters. The 
milk will all be tboroly tested dolly when re
ceived at the central depot, and thus ull 
chance of milk of Inferior quality being 
served out to customers will be done away 
with. Sterilized milk, which Is thus treat- 
ed to remove ull germs, Is recommended 
by the members of the medical profession, 
and Is finding favor with the general pub- 
lie. At present many consumers boll or 
sterilize their own milk before using, but, 
according to tbe new arrangement, they 
will be saved this trouble, and secure their 
milk sterilized beforehand. * * • An
other marked advantage In the new ar
rangement will be in the distribution of 
the milk. At present the Ottawa consum
ers are served from about 85 rigs. * * * 
By the new arrangement, however, the en
tire city will be covered by about 30 rigs. 
Each rig will have its exclusive route, nnd 
as each serves a different list of customers 
the work will be done more expeditiously. 
Thus the consumers will receive their milk 
much earlier than at present.

It Is estimated that the yearly cost of the 
Ottawa milk delivery Is $60.000, but by the 
new arrangement,- which greatly reduces 
the number of outfits, a saving of at least 
$30,000 will be effected. This will permit 
the dealer to lower his retail price and the 
consumer benefits thereby.

The members of the Ottawa Mllkdealers 
Association are, with few exceptions, in 
favor of the new arrangement, and on a 
conservative estimate it is claimed that 
over two-thirds of the dealers have signified 
their Intention of Identifying themselves 
with the new order of things. * • * 
Steps will be taken to form a joint stock 
company, which. It It thought, will represent 
at least $400,000 capital invested In the 
milk business. One of the promoters will 
visit Toronto this week and look into the 
arrangements adopted there.

At tbe BIJon.
Bijou will give two performançç* to- 

2 and 8 p.m.. when the Robinson 
Company will appear.

name, but It is actually used by tl 
English Army In South Africa today. The

day at 
Comedya smoko T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS, 

t# • ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aa« 
20 King-street west.What It Means. z

One element of success In business Is id- 
aptablltty to changed or changing condi
tions—qulctneas to see what Is In demand 
and to provide it. Unless one had mingled 
with the thousands of citizens who 
visited the exhibition of the Robert Simp- 
eon Company yesterday, it Would be hard 
to realize bow well they have met the pre
vailing spirit In placing these patriotic 
scenes before their customers at this time. 
On Saturday, of course, the children were 
greatly In evidence, but yesterday the au
dience, composed almost exclusively of 
adults, evinced an Intense Interest In the 
Landing of the Troope, the Marching of 
the Contingents, in fact, in the whole 
taries of views. The merit of the enter
tainment Is beyond question—the fact that 
all purchasers may see It without addi
tional charge does not make it any the less 
worth a quarter-dollar.-

ANOTHER 0. P. R. LINE
M. REEVE, Q C.,

Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneea Ball*J Alof theGiven m Perpetual Le*»e
Greet Northweat Central 

Railway,
General Superintendent Leonard yt the 

C.P.K. presided at a meeting of thé share- 
of the Great Northwest Central 

Railway, held at the Union Station on Mon- 
The meeting waa called for the pvr-

whlch

Ing/’ corner Yonge and Temoerance-street* Tommy R.viJ 
matched to fid 
mond of I*»U* 

The OltawJ 
have written] 
toeus prize fid 
parity at thj 
which will Ik] 
0 and 10.

Frank rhlid 
weight*, who I 
have lN>en ml 
take place at 
February. TH 
place Feb. 28] 

Jack Doug 
O’Brien, who 
nil of Joe Bei 
lina quit his id 
with Terry SI 
been decided 
March 22. id 
will not train 
t hat Joe will I 
with Kid Brel 
Broad may M 
°rn on MarcH 

Tom O’Koii] 
?» quite a laH 

» on Monday i] 
of a colored | 

{ from Chlcagrl 
of Brooklyn. ] 
local man bud 
round. Tbe )l 
rounds at 12d 
Lyons' superM 
nnd looks sug 
fence Is

XT ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHF?* 
1VJL ley & Middleton. Matinrea, Macûojv 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sciict* 

* c., 28 Toronto-street. Money is 
city property at lowest rates.

Can n. Piano Sing; t
“De Pachmann has the power of drawing 

from the piano melodies of such sweetness 
long drawm out, shadings nnd gradations of 
tone color so evanescent and subtle, that 
under hto witchery technique Itself be
comes a problem spiritualized
piano an instrument with a voice, with tho , , _ _ uv
singing qualities of a violin, the swell of pose of completing annngcmcnts i>y 
the organ.anu the vibrations of the harp.” the C.P.H. would assume control of the 
So writes Cornelia Dyas in one of the unc. The G.N.W.C.lt. is not yet completed, 
January magazines of the great pianist font the work is steadily going on. Jt runs 
who is to be heard at Massey Hall next north of the C.P.R. and touches Rapid 
Monday night. The description is a very city, Chatcr and Hamlata. The result of 
suggestive one. the conference was that the C.F.fc. will re

ceive a perpetual lease of the ncwr road.

tors, et 
Iran on lholdersshowed that a thin film or XT ILMER * IRVING, BARRÎSTRR8, 
AX. Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W, H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

and the day.
glrta. There will

ex- T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., I 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street Oast; 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

The Return of “Arizona.”
The return of "Arizona" to tbe Grand 

Opera House next week has been the occa
sion of the largest demand for reserved 
seats and boxes since the Italan opera 
season. Mr. Thomas' exquisite play will be 
Interpreted by the same excellent company 
aeen

=Fined for Selling; Opinai.
Magistrate Denison yesterday Imposed a 

fine of $20 and costa on Mee Man for sell
ing opium In bis restaurant at 158 Bay- 
street.

Clarence O. Glover, who was arrested 
on a charge of stealing some fish was 
remanded tot a week.

For stealing $2 from William Dalton of 
Guelph, Martha Young was committed to 
Jail for 60 days.

Fred Stubbs was sent down for 60 days 
en a charge of stealing some lead from 
l'lddcs & Hogarth.

W. H. Brittle was committed for trial on 
two charges of theft.

James Burnett was remanded till Friday. 
He Is charged with theft by J. H. W. 
Mackle of 46 Church-street.

PAWNBROKERS.Combined Band» on Saturday.
A treat is in store for lovers of band 

here last November, barring two slight music on Saturday night, when the <:oin
changés. When "Arizona” was last here blned hands of the three crack militia 
Miss Eleanor Robson waa too ill to plav ! regiments of this city will be beard nt 
ami Miss Adora Andrews very competently | Massey Hall. This will be the ninth 
took her place In the difficult role of Boni- fvent ,!h<’ popular military series whU-h 
ta Canby. Miss Robson has entirely re- ! Mr. Suckling Initiated some time ago The 
covered and wIH be eeen in her original internecine troubles among the musicians 
character on Monday night. Miss Andrews, 
who won golden opinions during the previ
ous “Arizona" engagement In Toronto, will 
be seen In her own original creation, Lena 
Keller. The advance sale of seats and 
boxes for the "Arizona" week, which, by 
the way, will Include a special popu.ar- 
prtced matinee on Wednesday, will begin 
to-morrow morning.

Marie Corelli Popular With Women

Oxford Old Boy».
Oxford students and old boy» met In Var

sity Y.M.C.A. last night and formed an Old
P.ovs’ Association, 
short constitution, the election of officers 
took place, and resulted as follows :

Hon. president, Wallace Nesbitt; presi
dent, T. Gibson; vice-president, W. M. Mae- 
kny; secretary, H. L. Kerr; treasurer, John 
Kmpey ; counsellors, Messrs. J. IS. Coleridge, 
.1. W. Hot son D. smith, .1. C. Ross, S. T. 
Bastedo ami J. McPherson.

After considerable.discussion It was de
cided to hold a dinner soon.

TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
I / Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold end silver 
bought. ed

AN ANNIVERSARY BANQUET.
After drawing up aElm-Street Methodist Church Threw 

Open Its Doors to Its Me: 
her* Last Night.

The anniversary banquet of Elm-street 
Methodist Church was hold last uight un
der most favorable auspices. It was a 
brilliant affair, and was attended by over 
250. The supper was prepared In the lec
ture room of tbe church, the tables being 
prettily decorated with flowers and fancy 
dishes, while large gully-colored streamer» 
were stretched over tbe walls aud pillars.

Mr. Richard Brown, an ex-superintendent 
of the Sunday school, presided at the ban
quet. Short addresses were made by Mr. 
Brown, the pastor. Rev. Dr. German, Rev. 
Dr. Griffiths and Rev. Dr. Briggs. A num
ber of solos were rendered by Mr. Harry 
M. Blight. Miss Lillian- Hall of Peter- 
born was the accompanist.

The refreshments were served by the 
Ladles' Aid Society, the following members 
I icing In charge of the tables: President, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Powell, Mrs. German, Mrs. Pat
terson, Mrs. Berktnshaiv. Mrs. R. J. Score, 
Mrs. Peal, Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Aiken- 
head. Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Ilysbrough, Miss 
McGee, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Patti son, Mrs. 
Symons, Miss North, Mrs. Langhlln, Mrs. 
Brayley, Mrs. Nudell, Mrs. Sarah, Mrs. 
Alkenhead.

A resolution of thanks was voted to Mr. 
Carnahan and tbe choir for their services. 
The resolution was moved by R. C. Hamil
ton and seconded by It. J. Score. Mr. Car
nahan made a brief reply.

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ? 
_L lege, l imited. Temperance-street, To- 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone ^44Better the Feet Slip 
Than the Tongue ”

B6L

llah la 
stove

The only up-to-date stove po 
Tiger Stove Polish. It gives the 
a beautiful, bright appearance.

HOTELS.

Slips of any kind are to be 
deplored, but there is one 
slip Nature never forgives. 
It is the carelessness of ig
noring the signal that the 
body is in danger of wreck. 
It may be that the kidneys 
or the stomach or the head 
gives the warning sign. Sut 
remember, the blood feeds 
every organ of the body.

Make no slip, but first tone np the 
system through the blood, and health 
will surely follow. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best preparation man has devised 
to make pure, life-giving blood. It 
never disappoints.

Swellings-" I bad a swelling on my 
chest. It caused me great pain and many 
sleepless nights. Physicians advised an 
operation but my daughter urged that I 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla instead. I did so 
and after using six bottles, the swelling 
went away and I have not had any 
pains.” Mbs. J. W. Cbohkwhiohi 
front St., Belleville, Ont,

Erysipelas-" I would strongly urge 
the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla for erysipelas 
or any scrofulous disease. I have received 
great benefit from Hood’s Sarsaparilla for 
the former complaint. It la an excellent 
blood purifier.” Mbs. H. D. West, Church 
Street, Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

BALMORAL CASTLEf. mart 
Shallow Mal 

<fiewe?ghts Hi 
taking 
ton, O

Mario Corelli appears to be a more popu
lar authoress in Toronto than many people 
supposed. The dramatization of her “Sor
rows of Satan,” which is now running at 
the Toronto Opera House, has brought peo
ple there who have never been in a theatre 
in a long time before. Judging by the au
diences at the 
Miss Corelli has

MONTREALJohn Mutrle, M.L.A., East Wellington, 
called at the Parliament Buildings yester
day. One of the most attractive hotels on thh 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Kates, American plan, |2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

care of 
nf. He 

*n America at 
he was only 
Hoaworth In 7 
»o trouble In 
» match In 7 
'va» obliged t
with the grlri 
quit the flow! 
1* nothing In 
der 30 year* 
them the hard

Fairweather’s.
“The Raglan the Peer of Them All ”performances yesterday, 

her greatest popularity 
with the ladles. At tbe matinee yesterday 
they crowded every part of the theatre. 
The splendid portrayal of Prince L’l-io 
Rlmanez by Mr. Charles Kent, the efficient 
support given him by Miss Emily Dodd as 
Lady Sibyl Elton, Anna Morland as Diana 
Chesney, the American heiress: Edwin Hol
land as Amlel. and Miss Marie Curtis as 
Mavis Clare, the authoress, and the beauti
ful production of the play, are all factors 
In making the engagement of "The Sor
rows of Satan” at the Toronto a notable

30So decrees sartorial authorities—and Its 
popularity Is at the zenith. Henry A. Tay
lor. Draper, the Itossln Block, makes a 
specialty of this popular dress outer gar
ment.MEN’S THE LAKEWOOD

Lakewood, New Jersey,
Tbee- l̂nwM^

Under Entirely New Management
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms one 

half en suite, with private baths and eye
flGolfing, cycling, driving, drag huntdi, 

known diversity for the caier-

Ontario Ladles’ College.
A few evenings ago the directors and 

faculty of the Ontario Ladles’ College. 
Whitbv, gave a farewell supper to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Barnard. Mr. Barnard has been 
on the College Board for some time as see- 

»retary-treasurer, and Mrs. Barnard has 
been for some years a member of the col
lege staff. After the snpper a musical pro- one, 
gram was given, after which Dr. Hare pre
sented Mr. Barnard with a beautifully 
hound set of'Dickens’ works. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnard will reside In London, Ont., in 
future.

ART.

AFORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto. Hhenmatle 

^ and» of 
Wealth 
Oat 
Toxin Pll 

7'bo'isnnrls 
*< nuretl vont 
wouhr vomit
1 » nil siivh, 
PM in come a* 
f,»r they kill 
Lend whaV « 7 
r»en try n for

and every
“rhe e Fa mo ul" \ V ! uter Cure remains 
the special direction of nu expert pb/lMM»- 

Write for circular and diagram of room*. 
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth M Jackson, White Mts„ N.H., Lessee H

MJA>fKS N. BERRY, formerly of Marti- 
ln-tbe-l’lncs, Assistant Manager. *

ADAMSON’S TRAGIC DEATH. “Johnnie” Bennett Buck.
"The Female Drummer,” which, as many 

people who saw the bright musical comedy 
at the Grand Opera House last season will 
remember, does not deal with the actual 
life of a lady commercial traveler at all. 
returns next week. The skit, which Is in 
three acts, is used as a satire on modern- 
business, on “bargain days,” on the dif
ferent characters In a large departmental 
store, and of the actions of people met in 
everyday commercial life. Of course, -Miss 
Johnstone Bennett Is the female drum
mer, bnt the other principal characters are 
taken by Willie O'Neil. Tony Williams. 
Oscar Flgman. Willis P. Sweatman and, 
In fact, the entire company of last year. 
The company plays Its next engagement at 
the Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
We think the handsomest 

lot of fur coats you’ll see any
where you can see here—

Fine Muskrat-lined Coats, 
with Otter trimmings.

Fine Muskrat-lined Coats, 
with Persian Lamb trimmings.

Choice Mink-lined Coats.
Handsome Seal-lined Coats, 

and in a range of prices be
tween

A N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- 
XX. sires a position in a law office as man
ager, with a view to a partnership. Ad
dress Box 21, World Office.

A Toronto Boy, Who Wm Shot In 
Vancouver, Burled Here Yee-

David O’Connell, the Sudbury prospector, 
caller at the Parliament Buildings

terday Afternoon.
Yesterday afternoon tho late JoTin Ada ro

ot J. R. Adamson, 572 Church-et., 
was buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
The deceased was 25 years of age, and met 
a tragic death In Vancouver, Jan. 13.

Young Adamson started for Squamlsh on 
Jan. 8 with John Foster, on a hunting cx- 

cdltlon. They got much game around 
Bowen Island, and on the morning of Jan. 
13 started for home. They were In a 
lroat, and decided to take a last shot. Fos
ter got out aud was pulling the boat 
ashore, when Adamson walked to tbe bow, 
dragging his gun by the muzzle. The gun 
went off. The charge hit Adamson In the 
stomach, and he writhed In «I 

Foster staunched the flow of bipod with 
a handkerchief and ran half a mile for 
help. He secured a man to row Adamson 
and himself to Vancouver, a distance of 18 
miles, 
there.
tal. hut bis lift could not be saved.

Adamson went to Vancouver two years 
ago from the city. He was a former em
ploye of Rice Lewis & Son. In Vancou
ver he waa employed by the Vancouver 
Hardware Co., aud was popular with his 
employer*.

was a
yesterday. | ADY STENOGRAPHER. NINE YEARS’ 

Jj experience, would like situation; best 
of references. Box 22, World Office.

\\T ANTED—SITUATION 
TT ary engineer: two years' experience 

App'y Box 12, World.

son, son
T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND El/KV- 

^ enth-streete, New York, opposite ling 
C'hnrch: European plan. In a moaen 
unobtrusive way there are few better ot 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ^ I 
qulred can readily be traced to Its nan" 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, tM PJ 
cullar excellence of Its cnlslne, ana It»™' 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft jjs

HELPS ELECTRICITY.

Grape-Nots Build tl.c Bruin 
Does the Planning.

A famous electrical engineer. Foote, who 
constructed the 3000-horse power electric 
plant which supplies Battle Creek, Kalama- 

and other Michigan cities, says there is 
no food known that will supply him with 
the vitality and mental vigor from break
fast to noon that Grape-Nuts will.

Mr. Foote, In conversation, said: “There 
Is no doubt left In my mind of these facts. 
I have tried all sorts of food and kept 
track of the results. I gain steadily In 
reserve force when 1 use Grape-Nuts, not
withstanding my occupation requires long 
continued and i-onrentrated brain work.” 
There Is no artificial stimulant In Grape- 
Nuts.
food that la scientifically prepared for Im
mediate assimilation Into blood and tissue, 
especially brain tissue.

Brain workers .can. get sure, and, under
standable results by using Grape-Nuts.

AS BTATION- lf- there is 
afflicted with 
1 have hern, i 
Arnold’s Engl 
‘■final to their 

■lift be trillion 
•re's with pa 
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Pills.

That

H
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOOD BUTCHER BUSINESS FOR 
sale and premises to rent; have been 

In business for fifteen years: will sell at a 
bargain. Apply to F. Gliding, Coleman 
P.O., I l'tle York, Ont.

50.00 s 300.00 At the Prince»»,
Tbe Cummings Stock Company have sure- 

lv got their best success of the season this 
week at the Princess Theatre, and the play 
Is certainly deserving of the best, for it 
la staged admirably. There has never been 
anything here better, and It la far better, 
as Manager Cummlnga promised, than" It 
has ever been done here before. The 
Knowlton Iron Works, with the machinery 
In full working order, la realism Itself, and 
the «trike scene Is not only a powerful, 
convincing argument, but It Is so well done 
that it never fa I la to get from two to three 
curtain calls. The company all thru shines 
to great advantage, and shows fully the

sssaæasg
steam heating. Church-street cars Jr 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per flay. *•
Hirst, proprietor. ________^

I II J>r. Arnold's

CHARLES H. RICHES. I#
Canada Life Building. Toronto. M > •" ^ggl^

Solicitor of patents and expert. 1 , « The Arnold n
trade marks, copyrights, design paw d Life Building
procured in Canada and all foreign

■

gony.

"Vf EX-OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
iri. logue explains how we teach barber 
trade In eight weeks ; furnish positions at 
$60 monthly; present outfit of tools: allow 
applicants to earn tuition, nnd make spe
cial Inducements to those from distance;3&cdA SaUafHViilhIt took the party 10 hours to get 

Adamson was taken to the hospi-

Nothlng but the stimulus of good mailed free. Moler Barber College. Chi
cago, Ill.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 
81 Y’o.voe St.,

Successors to J. & J. Lvgsdin. ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
Vv State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md. „

Hood'» POU car» liver Ills ; the non-lrrltatlng and 
only cathartic to taka with Hood's SArisparUla,
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Men's Very Choice Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets—really worth lO flfl 
15.00 a pair for...............  IL, WU
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:nl THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 24 1900 3IDry-Cleaners 
Ind Dyers. Are Your Trousers Shabby? good boei averages.

ON THE WINTER TRACKS.
Another Jockey Suspended at New 

Orleans and More Entries 
Will Be Refused.. Steokwll. Henderson * Co., 

103 King-street W. 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOtJSB.

ladies' evening <irenées, gloves, etc, beeutl- 
Mv cleaned. Gents suit, and overcoats de*n. 
, ordyed nnd pressed by men pressera. Beet 
lies in Canada to eend your dyeing and clean. 
«....Jixnrcss paid one way on out-"*-*-— 
Sers. Phone ne and wagon will call.

Dress Shoeso o o

Do your trousers bag at the

New Orleans, Jan. 23.—The track was 
faut and the card a good one. Tbo Cheee- 
mltc and Belle of Memphis were the only 
winning favorite» interest aws sustained 
thruout. After comparing Schoolgirl's race 
to-day with her performance on Jan. 20, 
the stewards suspended Jockey Forehand. 
The entries of Tophet and Terreon will be 
refused in steeplechases and hurdle races 
hereafter.

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Astor, 95 (VVed- 
derstrand), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Voyageur, 
95 (Waldo), 15 to 1 and 0 to 1, 2; King 
Elkwood, «5% (defers), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.5014. Jennie F„ Tonto, Bob Lyons, Col. 
Frank Waters, Frlsr John, Tonton, Clitro- 
bu and Frontman

Second race, 2 miles, selling—Our Nellie, 
108 (Clawson), 13 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1: 
Schoolgirl, 93 (Mitchell), 10 to 1 and 2 to 
1. 2; Ktldorpha, 102(4 (Odom), 2 to 1, 3. 
lime 3.34(4- Atlantus and Howitzer also 
ran.

Third race, handicap, 1% miles—Cheese- 
mite, 145 (HuSton), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; 
Joe Bell, 140 (Williams), 12rto 1 and 1 to 
1, 2; Clover Vendlg, 138 (Adams), 20 to 1, 
3. Time 2.06. Torreon and Julius Caesar 
also rah. Topbet’s rider fell off at the 
< I carter and *m Hogg fell off soon after 
the start.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Belle of 
Memphis, 100 (Olawson), 11 to 5 and even, 
1; Holly Weltboff, 93 (Wedderstrand). 5 to 
1 and 8 to 
7 to 1, 3.

Doherty of the Grenadiers Wins the 
Gold Medal for Best Indi

vidual Record.

Second Round of the Single Rink 
Competition Must be Finished 

by Saturday.
Have all that inde- 
finable elegance 
which characterizes 
the good taste of 
the wearer.

Fine French patent 
calfskin—the latest 
design—with kid uppers— 
well-made and finished.

knee?' IX.
Y.%

PECIAL FOB MERCHANTS You’ve been wearing them all 
winter and maybe they show it now.

Why not get a pair of “Semi
ready” at the new prices?

$6 and $7 trousers here now 
wear $5 labels, and $3.50 trousers 
can be found where the $4 ones 
reigned.

NAGEL EARNS THE SECOND PRIZE EIGHT TEAMS TO RETIRE THIS WEEK
.. XCITY OR COUNTRY.

We manufacture Ladies’ Costumes, 
icketa and Skirts for the trade at reason- 
lie prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 133 King St. E., Toronto. 3

1
Last Night's Games Finish Up the 

Averages for Section 
One.

Granites and Prospect Park to Play 
First City Tropky Game 

To-Morrow,also ran.

The Walker Vase Committee met last 
night at the Granite Club and decided that 
the second round must be completed this 
week. The competition is down to 16 rinks 
and it Is likely the games! willLJ» 
this afternoon, as the lee is-jrgaln in per
fect condition. The draw Is as follows:

W. Scott (P) v. Q. I). McCulloch (P P).
It. Watson (G) v. A. Hood (T).
J. W. Corcoran (Q C) v. It. K. Sproulo (T).
O. F. Rice (Gl v. It. B. Klee (QC).
F. A. Cayley (T) v. J. Gibson (V P).
T. Edmund* (T) v. George Lyon (Q C).
It. ltennle IC) v. .1. W. Fenwick (P).
G. H. Gooderham (G) v. C. C. Dalton (G).

Now that the first ten games of section 1 
of the bowling are finished and the 
do not count on the individual averages, 
Doherty has won the gold medal for the 
best Individual average, with Nagel of the 
Lledorkranz getting the second medal. The 
averages up to last night are as follows, 
the first lot of places being between the 
Llederkranz and Grenadiers, and after the 
first ten they are well divided up:

Player.»
Doherty, Grenadiers...
Nagel. Llederkranz.. .
McBrlen, Grenadiers ..
Edmundson, Grenadiers .. 10 
Wells, Llederkranz
Gans. Llederkranz............... lo
Armstrong, Grenadiers ... 10 
Craig,. Grcnadlcrp ..
George Keys, Q. O. R.
Smith, Body Guard....
Stltzei, Grenadiers.. ..
Holtmnn, Llederkranz .... 10
Napolltnno Llederkranz .. lo 
Jennings, Q. O. R..
Atkins. Q. O. R....
T. Keys. Q. O. R......... 10
George Swift. Athenaeum. 4 
Brent. Athenaeum..
Libby, Q. O. R.............
Dlssette. Merchants..
Argue. Q. O. R.............
Marrer, Llederkranz .
Hayes. Athenaeum ..
McIntosh, Athenaeum 
Alison. Body Guard ..
Jannnn. Body Guard ......... 10
T. Gibson, Merchants........... lo
McMillan, Athenaeum .... 0
Cameron. Body Guard .... 8
Lorsch. Body Guard...........  3
Belcher, Body Gnard
Archer, Athenaeum S......... 10
Leclnre, Merchants .............
E. Gibson, Merchants........... 4
Cotton, Merchants ...............
Brown, Merchants ...............
Paterson, Body Guard .... 2
Collins. Body Guard ...........
Langley. Body Guard .....
Kelly. Merchants....................
Kirkendale, Athenaeum ...
Saunders. Athenaeum .... 8
George, Athenaeum ...
Cowan, Roily Guard ..
Booth. Athenaeum ...
Bell. Llederkranz.........
Burns, Athenaeum ....
Tnehe, Merchants ....
Luttrel, Body Guard ..

VIN MARIANInext

HELP WASTEn.

-, LOTHING CUTTERS WANTED—AP- 
j ply C. D. Cusheu, Walker House, he. 
rcen 8 and 9.30 a.m. __________

John Guinane, HAS FRIENDS 
EVERYWHERE.

e started
No. 16 King St. West.

- PRACTICAL CELLARMAN WANTED 
V for -Kincardine jKirk curing house; 
eady employment to the right man.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THU SERVICES OP A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

i Gomes. Average. .. 10 .. 10Besides that there are a few 
“lonelies” at $3.

> LACK8M1THS APPRENTICE, PRO- 
5 testant, steady. Appljr Thomas 
Ertsh, Hallhurton.____________________

«VL
5, 2; Ed Gartland II.,103 (Frost), 
Time 1.14. Algaretta, Sir • hr n- 

Trille, Leila Smith and Vlrgle

682
10 007 The eight mutches must be completed on 

or before Saturday, Jan. 27. The first match 
in the city trophy competition, eight rlnka 
a side, la billed for to-morrow, between 
Prospect Park and the Granites, half on 
each rink, morning and afternoon.

/TDULDERS WANTED. GOOD MACH- I 
fl. Inery moulders. Apply to The Wm.
1 mill on Mfg. Co.,__ Feterlroroogh, Ont

665 pher,
Dixon also.ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Sir Blaze, 101 
(Weber), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Bright Night, 
107 (Miller), 20 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2; Jim Con
way, 110(4 (Foiieon), 6 to 1„ 3. Time 1.42%. 
George B. Cox, Banque II., Mouseltoff and 
Native also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Village 
Pride, 106 (Odom), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1: 
Miss Ross, 98 (Newcom), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 
2: Jimp, 112 (Taber), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.46(4. Nekarnls, Deyo, Col. Cassidy, Can 
I See Sm, Traveler, Fewness and Juanetta 
also ran.

Entries: First race, selling, 1 mile—Trust 
Me 96. Col. Eadee 98, Sister Fox 90, Free 
Lady 101, Everest, Otto H., Brighton Tyri
an 103, Mary Duchess 106. Judge Stead
man 106, Chancery 107, Judge Quigley, Yu- 
hndura, Rotterdam 116. Baraterie 119.

Second race, % ntlle-Sadie Burnham, 
Mlserlcordla, Dr. Fannie. Azua, 102, Tur
ney 109; Magic Light, Tickful, El Caney

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course—Van brunt, Lost Time 131, Galileo 
130, Cheeeemlte 145, Brakeman 146, Julius 
< Cesar 155, Jack Hayes 160.

Fourth race, the Premier Stakes, 2- 
year-olcls, purse $1000, % mile—Sad Sam, 
Buda. Stripes 107, Choice 110. Denman 
Thompson 110. Quiz 115. Couple Stripes and 
Choice as Morris entry.

Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap—Rig it 
Bower Miss Mae Day 90, Filorizar 94, Koe- 
î'F, —«leonine 100. Jolly Roger 102, Tom 
Middleton 104, Sidney Lucas 103, Alfresco 
108, Compensation 102. 
n-SiX^avej,,i ™lle' celling—Flora Daniels 
9.j, Rodd, Elderlm 97, First Past, Matt 
Simpson, La vega 100, Cathedral 110.

to
10 662

661 Immediate, efficacious, lasting, 
agreeable.

Try this Tonic with friends every
where—praised by one and all.

Write for booklet with Portraits 
and Endorsements from celebrities.
At all Druggists. Refuse substitutes.

Canadian Agents,

Lawrence A. Wilson A Co.

MONTREAL.

A few minutes will enable you AUCTION SAjL.ES.660

C.J TOWNSEND10 660ClCHINISTS WANTED—V3SB AND 3 
rX lathe hands. Apply to The Wm. 
amllton Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Out.

10 644to choose. .. 10 641
10 641

638 Niagara Fall* Boneplel.
Niagara Falls. Ont., Jan. 23.—The Niagara 

Internat louai Curling Association are mak
ing preparations for a tro days' bonsplel 
to be held here on Thursday and Friday of 
this week. The association is composed of 
the following teams, who all have agreed 
to he present: Welland. Buffalo. Niugara- 
on-the-Lake, Tborold, 8t. Catharines and 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

28 KING ST. WEST. & COIT ANTED—SITUATION AS STATION. I 
V ary engineer; two years' experience, 
iply Box 12, World. You can match most any kind 

of suit from “Semi-ready” trousers.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

633
10 626

8t . 10 616
(512IT ANTED—FARM HAND—MARBIED- 

jy by the year; small family; refer- 
F. Stubbs, 49 King west.

610
•• 10 
.. 10

606
ices. 606

6 612
[\T ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
) V three In family. 11 Spencer-avenue.

10 602
' ” mortgage^

5 tesçWpiîî, « «
”ra?t

of land and premises situate, lying and lie- 
lisx-n,t 16 *'ltT ot Toronto, in the County 

of York, composed of part of lot No 17 on 
the south side of Collier-street, as"shown 
on Plan No. 637, tiled in the Registry Office 
for said city of Toronto, and particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at n 
point In the southern limit of Collier-street
distant 16 feet 10 Inches, more or less. That I was first am I 
westerly, measured along said southern blessed 
limit of Collier-street from the northeast 
angle of said lot 17, said point being 
poelte the centre line of the party wall
between the house on the lands lierrhv con- That I am best am I
veyed and the house on the laflffs inline- ti-st__
dlately to the east thereof; thence southerly 
along said centre line produced northerly,
along said centra line and along the pro-1 L jont niifl Boot 
dnetion thereof southerly, being parallel to! 111 «I QlIU Duvl 
the eastern limit of said lot 17. Ill all a dis
tance of 90 feet, more or less, to the non h- I Ctnnrl
ern limit of a lane shown on sold plan: 1 I OldilLl 
thence westerly along said northern limit j
of said lane 14 feet 9 inches, more or less, —— n 
to a point opposite the centre line of the WITllflllT n r PPT 
party wall between the house on the lands u I Uhl
hereby conveyed an<[ the house on the .........
lands Immediately to the west thereof:____ ... ..
thence northerly along said centre line pro- SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
dneed southerly along said centre line, and _______ "
along the production thereof northerly, he- —
lug parallel to the western limit or said 11 />AnD%/
lot 17, in all a distance of 90 feet, more or r| I ,1 IlY r$ Y -
less, to the southern limit of Collier-street: * WILU * J
thence easterly along sold last-mentioned 
limit 14 feet 9 Inches, more or less, to the
place of beginning, on which Is sold to he — > ■ — ------------  ■ ■ — > ■■ .rssaa
erected solid brick house No. 83 Collier- _ ^ a s. ei ~ . —
street, and sold to contain 8 room* .with /yXJCJOOOOOOOOO 
bath, furnace and all modern conveniences. WWVVVVVVVVV 

Terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known ot the time of sale, or, lx the mean- j 
time, on application to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Janu
ary. A.D. 1900. '

WM. MORTIMER CLARK ft GRAY,
90 Freehold 

J17.20,24,27

10 601
8 600

1 TOCK SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITOR- 
> a competent, experienced solicitor, 
invnseer or field man la wanted to visit i 
■lotted classes of Investor® for financial I 
nd comp*av. having new, attractive and 
isy propositions to offer, guaranteeing 6 
»r cent. annuaHy.Preference given to sne- ■" 
•ssful boildlng and loan man. Applicants 
nst be of good address nnd steady habits, 
id In answering wiH please state experl- 
ic? and present business affiliations. Box 
i, World office.

After the Pack.
Varsity II. plays Newmarket at Newmar

ket to-night.
Osgoode. and Wellingtons play their senior 

O.H.A. match on Friday night.
Ht. George's and Parkdale play off In the 

Intermediate series on the first night they 
can secure a rink.

In the Junior series Frontenac II. and 
R. M. C. II. are a tie, and the Executive 
have ordered them to play off to-night.

Old Probs says colder weather, nod the 
hockey games will start again. The fol
lowing Is the program that the O.H.A. Ex
ecutive have arranged:

Varsity's team for to-night against Strat
ford will he chosen from the following : 
Harris. Isbester, Wright. Gibson, Broder, 
Morrison, Caulfield and Winters.

Varsity II. play Newmarket the return 
game In the Intermediate O.H.A. Thursdnv 
nlght next. The game will again be play
ed In Newmarket, owing to the difficulty 
In arranging for lee here.
,.Ayr last night a game of hockey In 
tnp W.O.H.A. was ptoyed hetweeen Ayr 
and Guelph, resulting In favor of Guelph 
by a score of 10 to 5. Ed. Codling of Galt 
refereed the game to the satisfaction of 
both teams.

The Excelsiors II. will meet to 8t. 
Georges Junior team of the Toronto La
crosse League to-night on the former's ice 
between 9 and lo. The team to represent 
the Excelsiors will he picked from the 
following: B O Cooper. W Perry. W Wills, L e »',™”',,4 M<£lcol. D May. B Stan- toy, P Ryan, Mark Tooze. Henderson.

The weather, so long hostile to the Mark-
PsrkC5ttinkrBhfln<1 ,h<> proprietors of 

sM^„7i?,K1S!L' ha" oome round to their 
“!,dp *t *ast. The new rink Is to he open-

fn ,ebS" Erervoue
“e",rink is going to turn 
carolval. and make 
of the occasion.

$) <100
.6 600

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

698 
61 «
686
681

Oldest-Newest575
589
569

Manning 
* Arcade

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

in

NOT10 :$60
662

7 .649.'^246 6 648m 643
REDUCING BIG LEAGUE CIRCUIT.CLEVER BOUT ASSURED. lo .644

547
534

BUTPEBSONAI* op6
iTadTesT^MANY‘rich WANT «
husbands. Box 744, Belleville,

Tom Daggaa Will Brins; Ont AU 
the Science Poaac.eed by Mah

oney Saturday Night.
That patrons of the boxing game will 

witness one of the cleverest bouts ever put 
on In the city Is warranted by the calibre 
of the men billed for the main event at the 
Bljon Theatre next Saturday night. Young 
Mahoney, while far from being a slugger, 
Is touted as the cleverest man of all the

►00 President Ban Johnson Reiterates 
Opinion That

Clnhs Will Be Dropped.
Detroit. Jan. 23.—President Ban Johnson 

of the American League arrived here to
day to attend the proposed sale of Vander- 
beck's baseball franchise and park.

Vanderbeck's attorney asked the court to 
accept a $2000 bond, and give permission 
to appeal the matter to the Supreme Court. 
It was refused, and Vanderbeck probably 
will ask the Supreme Court for an order 
compelling the Circuit Court to act. John
son said that the American League would 
surely have a team in Chicago, and that 
Ccmlskey would get the berth now that 
Loft us had left.

The Grand Itaplds team, üe said, would 
be placed at Cleveland. He believes that 
Baltimore, Washington. Cleveland and 
Louisville will be dropped from the major 
league bv the National Circuit Reduction 
Committee, in which case the American 
League will take Cleveland.

503
402Those Fourit. «691
6671
64*1ARTICLES FOR SAUL 1

1^ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. A 
j Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
îeen-street west, Toronto.

> EARL OPERA GLASSE8, *4.25,
“My Optician,” 159 Yonge^t 

restested fre*.

Hull man Lands Outsiders.
San Francisro, Jan. 23.-Oakland results: 

Weather clondy, track fast. First race, 5 
furlongs selling—Momentum, 144 (Jenkins),'ra f V L,."k<> ot„ r<”k HI (Thonim.“ 10 1' v Htrongoll. I ll (Conley), 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.02. Mainstay. Storm King. Almoner 
Tammany and Jael Shellac also 
hurst left at the post.

Second race Fntnrity course, maidens, 
selling—Itedwahl, 110 (Spencer), 5 to 2. 1: 
J. 5. Hays. 108 (Jones), 6 to 1, 2; Coming 
Event, 103 (Kileyi, 6 to 1, 3.. Time 1.1214. 
Hlpponax, Bernadette, Slnuoso, Beautiful 
Bill, Miss Vera. Caesar Young, Leipzig and 
Tom Sharkey also ran.
, "Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ravenna,
102 (Jenkins). 5 to 2, 1; Tiburon, 00 (Ross), 
8 to S. 2: Good Hope. 08 (Walsh). 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%. Pomplne, Melkarth, Brown 
Prince and Poor Lands also ran.
,JE°"r„th. race' 7 fnrlongs, selllng-Gauntlet.
103 (Bnllmau), even. 1; Montallade, 109 
(Walsh), 3 lo 1. 2; White-Comb, 1)9 (Jones), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.27% Yule, Alicia, Hohen- 
lohe. Terrene, Dr. Marks, and Lost Girl 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 nrtle, selling-silver Tone. 
105 (Bnllman), 6 to 1. 1; Wyoming. 106 
(Walsh), 2 to 1, 2; Tortblo. 106 (Jenkins), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.40(4. Horton, Don Luis, 
Merry Boy, and Rachel C. also ran.

sixth race. 6 fnrlongs-Sly, 115 (Bnllman), 
8 to 1 1; Afamada, 107 (Walsh), 8 to 5, 2; 
Snipes. 98 (Henry), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. 
Harry Thoburn, Amasa and High Hoe also 
ran.

Entries: First race, 6 furlongs, selling— 
Alaska. Munsey 119. Silver Meld 117, Gold 
Baron 116. Rainlet 114, Tim Toolln, Pongp 
112, Unfa Ilia 107, Tallac, Delecta, Vloris, 
Naples 104.

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling—Blllv Mc
Closkey. Owyhee, Montanus 108, Pat Morrf- 
sey. Croker 105.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Free Pnss 
117, Frank Knhrey 112. Tamale, Bagdad. 
Almendrat, Harry Thatcher.St.Anthonv. In
visible. Mutthrgnn, Edgardo 109, Nettle 
Clark 107.

Fourth race. 1(4 miles, selling—Formero 
108, Entente 103. David Tenny 101. Grand 
Sachem 98. Casdale, Rosinanie, Weller 96.

Fifth race. Futurity course, purse—F. W 
Brode 115, Silver Bullion 112. Beebee 110. 
Alice Dougherty. Zelska 1)7.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Wllmeter, Del- 
pa so II. 124, Inverary II. 121, Campus. 
Be Happy, Tirade 119, Padre Jose 117. 
Yariiha, Stuttgart 116. Sylvan Lass 114, 
Tassajara 109. Lcdeeae 107.

5621
3971ed

Section 1 Finale, c
Tile last games In section 1 of the sec

ond series of the Toronto Tenpin League 
were played last night, leaving the Lleder
kranz A team away In the lend, with the 
Grenadiers second, and Q.O.R. and Athen
aeum lie for third place. The winners last 
right were Llederkranz. Grenadiers and 
Athenaeum, over the Q.O.R., Body Guards 

The third series of this

ÂÏ
reel.

welterweight». He has never been knocked 
down and. going the limit. Is always sure 
of the decision. In Tom Duggan, who has 
trained In Chicago for the mill, the (Tes- 
cout A. C. believes that It has a scrapper 
who will always bore In on the sclen'hlc 
Quaker, looking for that punch that has 
landed so many at the top recently. Mike 
Campbell, a former Philadelphian, has Dug. 
gan in charge, and, knowing the kind of 
game hie protege is going up against, bus 
every confidence of pulling down the long 
end of the purse.

Willie Popp's debut In the 10-round pre
liminary is causing intense local interest.
He Is fit as a fiddle, having trained care
fully under the direction of his father, who 
says the boy has only to heal Hennessy to Loet In London,
get on u match with Dan Dougherty, one London, Jan. 23.--Baseball might be added 
q* the best In the class. to the list of things that in this llfy are

The Rochester Herald said yesterday: classed as "mighty uncertain." What shall 
The forfeit on behalf of Middy Hennessy happen to the great game In this city In 
lias been deposited by bis manager, 1'. H. the coming season nobody knows, hut a 
Galvin, with the sporting editor for a goodly number rare. The mauagemenf of 
match between the Syracuse boy and Willie the London» are exercised over the pro- 
Popp of Toronto. The fight Is to he pulled meets of a league, which would pay. Hnin- 
eff lieforc the Crescent A. C. In the Cana- iiton's Mr. Stroud says he'll be lu the game 
d'un town next Saturday evening. The |v if* only a Canadian League, but some- 
men are to weigh In at 108 pounds on the thing better Is desired, and to this end 
afternoon of the mill. ! Manager Lehman of the Londons has

written to President Farrell of the New 
York State League, relative to the chance 
of Hamilton and London being taken into 
that league. ■■■■■g
satisfactory league could he formed with 
London, Hamilton, Rome and Oswego, Utica 
in the west, and Schenectady, Troy, Albany 
nnd Poughkeepsie In the east. Each of 
these New York State cities are good hall 
towns, and the Introduction of u Canadian 
element Into the New York League would 
lend a new rivalry to the «canon's doings. 
Manager Lolmmn lias offers to play else
where. hnt he prefers London, and will 
remain If there Is any prospect of a sea
son's work.

ran. Grey-.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
Licenses. 6 Torocto-street. Even. 

gi. 689 Jarvls-street.

Ï.
and Merchants, 
section will commence on Tuesday next 
and the games will he unlit, half the team 
playing on each alley. The scores: 

Grenadiers.
Stltzel................
Edmonson........
McBrlen......
Doherty.
Armstrong*
Craig.................

1 SOLE AGENT.

- MONEY TO LOAN. Body Guards.
...631 Belcher ...............544
...837 Paterson .............571
...660 Alison ..

■ j!» Larach
...675 Smith ...
...633 Jarman .

LCONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
VjL nnd retail merchants upon their ewe 
iiices, without security. Special Induce- 
icnts. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

684 CHEW■g. 680

LEGAL CARDS. ..3663. .3958 Total ...........
Q. O. R.

success of the 
out to the big 

a general thanksgiving
Total..................

Llederkranz.
Gans......................
Holtmnn......... .....
Nagel.....................
Marrer.................
Napolatana.........
Wells.....................

Building. Toronto.
Vendors' Solicitors. T M

:
71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
treet. Money to loan.

.626...614 Argue .............
.612 Libby ..............
..651 Jennings .. . 
,.617 T. Keys.........
•Tljl ............

..670 G. Keys ....

.3878 Tefal...........
Merchants. 

..585 T. Gibson ... 

..548 Tache .... .. 
..635 Leclare .... 
.503 Dlssette ....
..595 Collins.............
..528 Brown............

574
650

Toronto Whl.t dab.
. ,.m<?™her ,°f the Executive Committteo 

of the Toronto 11 hist Club lias generously
va hied‘at **75 l}ondm,mp diamond medals, 
valued at $75. for a competition for pairs,
$h?st °rh,h °-cïïem',er‘‘ of ,lle Toronto 

«lrt w U , rhi8 competition will com. 
mence Monday. Jan. 29. at 8.30 
will he continued oil following Mondays 
t j 1 winners are decided. While It Is advis. 

’.b,° ‘hat all matches shall be played on 
the n ghts named, any teams unable to play 
on that night may postpone their game 
with the consent of their opponents, hut 
such game must bel played off lie fore (he 
Saturday evening following. Members will 
kindly send their entries to the secre la li
st oneq, so that the eiunmtttee mar ar
range the draws In good time.

A friendly mntell between the,Toronto 
Whist (’lull and the Athenaeum Whist 
Club, 12 players a side, will take place 
this evening at the rooms of the former. ;t2 
Best Adelalde-street.

Dick Grant's Harvard Trouble.
Cambridge, Jim. 23.—Dr. W. L. Richard, 

son. dean of the Harvard medical faculty, 
when seen In reference to the storv thilt 
Dick Grant, .the well-known Canadian mile 
runner, had failed to secure admission to 
lectures heeause tile inedleal faculty had 
adjudged that he waa at the school for the 
purpose of taking part In athletics only, 
said that the report was entirely without 
foundation. Grant, he said, was In treunle 
with the bursar. Prof. Hollis knew nothing 
whatever U Iront the caw. hut said that he 
thought It unlikely that Grant would have 
been kept from Ills recitations on tlinf ac
count. The root of the trouble Is 
that Grant Is In arrears wtth the 
his term bill.

508 TENDERS..594
.737

CAMERON ft LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
j llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
reet. Money to loan. â LIQUIDATORS' SALE

. .37794 Total.....................
Athenaeum 8. MahoganyOF VALUABLEE. HANSFORD. LL.B., BARRIS- 

, . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ana 
3 King-street west.
r 628Burns... 

McMillan 
Swift.... 
Archer.., 
Brent. 
Hayes...

...562

...553 p.m.. and
11 n-510M. REEVE, Q C.,

. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneea Build- 
ig," corner Yonge and Temoerance-streeta,
r Around the Ring.

Tommy Ryan of Syracuse, X.Y.. has been 
matched to fight six ro mds with Jack Ham
mond of Detroit In Milwaukee. Feb. 6.

The Ottawa A.A.C. Boxing Committee 
have written asking George 81'e.r, the fa
mous prize fight referee, to act In (hat ca
pacity at the Canadian championships, 
which will be pulled off at Ottawa Feb. '8.
9 and 10.

I-rank Childs and Jack Bonner, heavy
weights, who have already fought one draw, 
have lieen matched for another effort, to 
take place at the Star Theatre. Chicago, In 
1 ebruar.v. The contest probably will lake 
place Feb. 28.

.Tack Dougherty, manager for Jack 
'’Brien, who up to Saturday attended (o 
all of Joe Bernstein’s business n the ring, 
has quit bis man and called off Jot s match 
"ilh Terry McGovern, which s-is to have 
been decided at the Broadway A. C. on 
-Mai-ch 22. Dougherty says that Bernstein 
u ill not train conscientiously. He declares 

• ,iY!L not 1,0 any work for his Iront
with Kid Broad. It Is quite possible (hat 
Broad may he substituted 
Vrn on March 22.

! -ro ~,r^o member, o, last year's
from Cbirag0,,0The "a”<‘‘i H"nrf i Im'i.vcVseiî'.XIa'imge^Mai-k' of ‘Milwaukee last
"f Brookhm8 and no, 'i‘r <’»"» j ycAv with his brilliant playing, and the
local man h.o tn V a iV'f outpointed the ! Iatt0). ha„ gr(.„t faith In him. and hats 
rmml Th,b ™u ti‘i n t01!4 ,'n ,h'’ l,,sr stated that he expects big results from
Fnd* .

( Jons superiority was manifest. His stvie 
and looks suggest Joe Gans. nnd his de
fence Is marvelous.
.iGbaf!°,w Mabpr. onp »f the cleverest mhl- 
takhf8 ltS ,hnt <‘ver donned a 
ton.

. 556 See Blue Union Label on 
Each Caddy.

.505It Is tielievod that a very

i f ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHF?- 
tJl ley ft Middleton. Muclarea, Maciion- 
id, Shepley ft Donald, Barristers, Sciiel- " 
;rs, etc., 28 Tvronto-street. Money to 
an on city property at lowest rates,

------------------------------------------------------------------ - S3
"r" ILMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
;Y?^ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
bronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
. H. Porter.

Total ............... 3374 he marked 
111." will be

Sealed lenders, which may 
“Tenders for Duntroon Grist M 
recel veil by the undersigned up to 2 oelock 
p.m. on the

Total..................... 5394
—The Standing of Sections.—

Ni*ht High 
W. L. ave. total.
8 2 646 4212
7 3 630 4541
6 4 620 4037
6 4 566 4007
2 8 562 3742
1 9 810 3052
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1st Day of February, 1900,Llederkranz .
Grenadiers ...
Q. O., R.
Athenaeum 8. ..
Merchants............
Body Guards ...

Lacrosse Across the Line.
Baltimore. Jan. 23,-The first game of the 

Johns Hopkins lacrosse season will he play
ed with the University of Pennsylvania on 
April 7. The game will be played in Bal
timore, and I» of great significance for sev
eral rentrons. . ... .

While a few Pennsylvania men dallied 
With the stick many years ago, this will be 
the first real ^garae the Quakers have ever 
plaved against another school, and it will 
give home hint of the place she to to take 
in the lacrosse world. As It is the first 
game to be^played by the Hopkins team, it 
will Indicate whether the university has a 
chance of gaining for the third *»uece*s4ve 
time the intercollegiate championship of 
the Putted .States,

The Quaker line-up will lue ude Burnet 
Smith, the old Columbia goal, nnd Gie- 
sehen. one of the best of Columbia to for
mer attacks, both of whom have already 
been seen here. In addition to thes? several 
Canadians will be in the make-up of the 
team, which should be as formidable, theo
retically, as the best the tiopkuis twelve 
ever faced.

.SMOKEfor the purchase of lots 7, 8, 9 E, Hiiro.u- 
tarlc* street, In the village of DUNTROON, 
In the county of Slracoe, and of the J* lour
ing and Grist Mill plant now on said premi
ses,consisting of a four-storey ironclad build
ing with stone basement, with Roller Mill 
built In 1890 by the G, T. Smith Middlings 
Purifying Co., 50 to <10 barrels capacity, 
chop stones, 40 h. p. Voiler and engine, 
engine and Roller house of stone and brick. 
Property situated within a half-milt* of 
railway station, in a good farming neigh
borhood.

TERMS—10 per cent, when tender ac
cepted, balance in .'10 daj's. Part of

m
' ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SCb 
_J llcltors; Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
t.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street 6»st, 
srner Torontn-street. Toronto. Money td 
►an. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Cock roan to Show Is Something.
Guelph, Jan. 23.—Billy CongaIton of the 

Milwaukee Western League team, and Jlm- 
ji*.v Tockman of the Toronto Eastern League 
team, who are wintering lu the city, are 
and have been taking excellent care of 
tliemw ives since the season closed. Both 
these- players contemplate active training 
in n few weeks, so -as to be In fine trim 
when the season opens. Cockman. who 
was bothered with a touch of malaria last 

sa vs he never felt stronger and bet- 
I ter in his life than now. and expects to 
! show Torontonians n thing or two when 

Conga Iron and Rettger

I
;

A [pBAN HAND MADE Q/îAR 
f NAGEANTflAVANA^NOMA
5ELUNBF0R/jj* WORTH 15

mb9bHavan^CiqanCo

PAWNBROKERS.

Pk AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
\_J Adelalde-street east, all buslnea* v 
Irlctly confidential; old gold and silver V 
ought. **

Won *20,000 on the Day.
Hot Springs, Jan. 23.—Steve I/Homme- 

(toftu, the celebrated plunger,has been mak-1 
iug things lively for the pool 
mg the Inst few days. He has invn bet
ting no heavy that several of the pool 
f corns will not accept hto 
During yesterday afternoon -he

clear on the New Orleans and 
Tiisci». During the closing days of last 
neck the plunger could not win, but his 
hick at faro and roulette were phenom
ena;.

Alter a hard day at picking winners at 
the Arknnsaw Club on Saturday, the 
plunger went upstairs and took a chance 
at the wheel.
lucky star gained the ascendency, 
after pile of *20 chips were lost, until 
three remained, and these he placed • 

Better Thun Drnira number which proved a Winner.
_ T ., .. D ... . - * ' , Ills bets were Increased with everv tuni

Ai-SodT Bnrvt FmViCOw5tDyb«=ky' of fhr "heel, and the plunger speedily 
diluted with boda or Lutlo Wotet Is a vtdiced the size of the check racks. In 
clr.nK fit tor t. jc Rods. TT^{>f®l,5hly ma- lees than an hour the three *20 checks had 

U1,. .^ n®. ,n gvwn to *15.000, and then L’Hommedenu 
lal-lc ^B hislo^ Taken as a nlgtit-cnp, It cashed in *5.5(K) winner on the day. 
pv< motes so^nd and refreshing sleep. No The play was the sole topic of converw»- 
bad Kent ^o any ad- tion among the large sporting contingent
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *12. now ln iiof Snrlncs 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy I 111 Hot sprmg '

pur
chase money may remain on movtgag*? on 
the property.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
a<cepted.

For further particulars apply to

rooms dur-
season.to meet McGov-

pl linger, 
wonVETERINARY.

BRUCE & FAIR, 
Solicitors for the Liquidators,

Box 36, Col ling wood.

probably 
bursar onn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- H 

L lege, I Imited, Tempera nee-street. To
nto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone ^ 362

wiCURE 
6 DAa. Royal Canadian B. C. Ball.

The at home of the Royal Canadian Bicy
cle Club, which is to be held In the Tem
ple Building to-night promises to be one 
of the most enjoyable dances of the sea
son.

The committee are having the hall special
ly decorated for the occasion and will have 
nil the handsome trophies which they have 
won in the past on exhibition.

The committee In charge promise every 
one attending a most enjoyable time. Car
riages may he ordered for 2.30 a.m.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN HURT. *4
F|

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the ol\j remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual dlnecze». 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Vonge St., Toronto

HOTELS.
An Kant-Bound G. T. It. Freight 

Ran Off the Track Near 
Port Union.

About 8 o'clock last night a Grand Trunk 
freight train bouud from York to Montreal 
ran off the tracks near Port Union, and 
derailed all the cars. The engineer and fire
man were Injured in the accident. An 
auxiliary was sent out from York to clear 
a w ay the debris.

He got In $4000 before his 
PileBALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.

Baseball In Winter.
Pat Powers, president of the Eastern 

League. ‘clegniplied last night that the 
glove is meeting of the magnates scheduled for yes- 

g care of himself these days at Brigh- tonlay in New York City libs been again 
-—. Ont. He writes to challenge anyone postponed, 
in America at 158 lbs. Shadow avers * hat The much-tnlked-aIront Schuylkill Valley 

148 lbs. when he I teat Frank Baseball League, which is being a/ritat*»d 
«osworth in Toronto, and that he will have |„ the towns along the Schuylkill River, is 
no trouble In making the weight. He had now boghming to shape Itself* and is almost 

. V, n. TvoY» N.Y., last summer, bur nJl assured fact. The managers of the 'dubs win °iî! t0 ahnndon being attacked „t Pottstown. IMioe.iixville. Koyersford.Nor- 
n. o The Shadow says lie has ristown. (’onshohoekeu. Manayunk. Wlssa-

1 t the flowing bowl altogether, as there i hickon and East Falls have Iwn conimuni- 
oA1 nff in anfl* being still a man un- cated with and have expressed themselves 

hnr*ikJ’kr!,4ftf1 should give any of „M being willing lo join the league if It can
in(m the hardest kind of a battle. j,e organized cn a reliable basis.

out 
on a

of the most attractive hotels od tbh âà 
Convenient to depot ajjd cowj

id from sll ■

One
jntineut.
lercial centre. Hates, American 
î; European, $1. Free bus to an 
•ains and boats. „ ____A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

1

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the American Ricyeto Company, A. G. 
Spalding retired from the presidency and 
R. L. Coleman of New York, formerly pre
sident of the Western Wheel Works, was 
elected his successor. Col. Albert A. Pope 
of Boston, formerly president of the Pone 
Manufacturing Company, was elected chair
man of the board.

30
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7HE LAKEWOOD MONTREALERS IN CUBA.

Gault unit Doublet Have Grapplers 
on Havana Street Railways.

Pol in Beach, Fla,, Jan. 23.—A. F. Gault 
and William Doublet, capitalists of Mont
real, have' just returned from Cuba, where 
they claim to have secured control of all 
the surface street railroads irf Havana, and 
also concessions that will give them a mo
nopoly of the street railway business in 
and around the Cuban, capital for manv 
years to come.

In Coney Island Stake*.
Messrs. Hendrie and Neagram are the 

only Canadian nominators in the stake 
events of the Coney Island Jockey Club for 
this year- Their candidates are as follows :

—J. E. Seagram's L»»r.—
Three-year-olds—Cobourg, hr c, Himyar— 

Grace Lee: Mr. Jersey, eh e, by Hanover— 
Jersey Lass; Sir Vere de Vere. b e. by Han
over—Vera: Goshawk, b c, by Saragossa— 
Swansdown.

Two year-olds—Bay colt, by Juvenal—Mag; 
chestnut colt, by Faraday—Sllpaway.

—William Hendrie to Entries.—
Four-year-olds—Martlmas. eh h. by Can

dlemas— Biggonet : Gold Car, eh h, by Gold
finch—Carina.

Five-year-old—Laverock, b m, by Cavalier 
—Pee Weep.

Two-vear-oldw—Splash, eh f. by Ben 
Strome—Over the Water; Dance, ch f, by 
Lud wig—Ta rantella.

Lakewood, New Jersey, J
he palace winter hotel of Die North, ffl 

the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 
Under Entirely New Management _
• no elegantly furnished bedroom», onr alf en suite, with private baths and open

Goiflng, cycling, driving, drag buntttS. 
ud every known diversity for the C
'irrramo,^'winter Cure H-S-gE 
ie special direction of an expert PyJJgJ,. 
Witte for circular and diagram otroo 
M. <'. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Helj 
îckson. XVhitc Mis., N.H., Lessee
JAMES N. BERRY, formerly of L»ur^;i| 
tbe-Pines, Assistant Manager.

Champion Edward H. Tep Eyck, who won 
the Diamond Challenge Sculls at the Hen
ley Regatta ln 1897. Is practising hard on 
the rowing machines in the T niversity of 
Pennsylvania gymnasium. The champion 
will go to Paris and take part in the Ex
position races.

psfiisa
'■ falls, the proprietors will positively ryfund fall price ■ 
m on prcseD,at*on °* b°x en<* wrapper. Your word^R 

taken. *w*?t «atememt required. %tjOo p«|
___box. Six boxes $5 Sealed In—I___

plain wrapper». Easily car- 
W 'wJ ried In vest pocket.

J Ch 1SENOLA REMEDY CO. 1
{ 1 171 KINO ®T. CAST

I TORONTO

Clarke, the new manager and cap
tain of the Pittsburg Baseball Club, has 
arrived in that city to take up his duties. 
The first announcement he made was that

pi,, „. _ former-Manager Patsy Donovan will not he
nmntlsm, Which Rob* Thon*- gjvf,n t,is release, but will be sold or traded 

and* of Their Health, Strength, to the best advantage. Other players will 
health and Hapiilne**, Driven lmt 0,1 1,^° market later, after tho fo.’- 
Ont hv n, AmJL loi*. v- 1$ ». ma tion of the team has lv-en fully dccldcu

» bj Dr. Arnold s Kn«rll*h OJ, Tile team will gr> 8011th for practice
loxin Pills. about March 1, either to Asüevillc, N.C., or

Thomasville, Ga.

!•' red

A ROBBER FOILED.

A dictionary definition of 

a perfect bicycle tire is 
“ the Dunlop Detachable 
Tire.”

Sporting; Notes.
James Howard, of the Washington Park 

Club, Chicago, who Is vice-president of the 
American Turf Congress, announces that 
he will not act as president of that body in 
place of William F. Schulte, resigned. Mr. 
Howard says Schulte is president until Ills 
resignation has been considered by the 
congress.

An Ottawa despatch sa.vs -that the Capi
tals will support the application of the 
Teeumsehs for admission to the Senior 
Longue provided a vacancy Is made in the 
present series.

Thousands—bund mis of thousands—aie 
tenured continually by rhei mattsiu.
would ’count relief cheap at any price. Around the Athenaeum.
L) an sm*h, Dr. Arnold s English Tox n \ meeting of the Entertainment Commit- 
iii.s come as .a positively unfailing cure. tP(. will )lo \n the board room to-night 
•*r they kill/the cause of the «IlKoa^e. JLt ^ p.m. All th«î«o Interested are cordially 

bj'nd what a Toronto lady says about tncm. invited to attend.
Vîn a box and judge for youraelt: Members of the Whist Club are requested
if there is any person who has own to llP nt the club at H p.m. to-night. A 

V , "Ith Rheumatism In this world, as frjP„dlv match Is to be pUyed with the
V,10/ L<1°- ,m,t Vr- T<-route Whist Club at the rooms of the

Arnolds English Toxin Pills have a value p,tfrI.
t<> VV,,r wpl^,|U 1,1 ^>,d* f(>r 1 w<>,,,fl * At the Board of Director;' meeting last 
nlJhnu! thP,n- 1 was In such d a- nf$rhf 23 of the applications for member- 

.. s "1th pain, and with swollen joints* ship and stock were accepted and much 
1 wnî^. rapidly becoming li<‘lpless. otjUr business transacted for the welfare 

A «thing relieved me until I begin taking nf members.
o .,Ur !?!!!*• s. They acted like ningic. _ i In the vicc-presbhmtto billiard tournev 
,i Î 1 ? !’1 heuft for a nine and took a sect nd draw tin following games a re u:i
JîîîT fr k ^ ’m* th<X> h,V‘ al>s;V,,,t? V o? lintohed: English game, J. Brimer, v. S. 
♦ npet. I am well now. anil my thanks are „ Burns- 8-hal! game F Tweed v s RÎÏS/...... Ui-rns "m- Itl^s v. ^ R."

Shaw v. Dr. I'ollanl. I'lny for (hr serre-
Ur. Arnold's «"<« ^haw SCSI'S! in \t

àTaZ nî SratUs-fi ^aU. aild " Mr. ‘

•II Ilrng-Ms O 7-r » irox- sample s xe S-w": Dr. Ilians In seronrt-class English game, er Jeuf ,rosi,m,d oi rarrt^ ot pr.re. oÿ ria.vers are requested tr play tlielr gaines 
The Arnold i'henilral co.. Limited, Canada / *’■ S1’?"”8 possible, s. taat there mav 
Life Building, Toronto. b(" nu drla^'

' T DENIS, BROADWAY AND

«fe s?
Iiobtruslve way there are few heti (b, 
noted hotels In the metropo la than 
t. Denis. The great popuiarlty It na„,qne 
;:ired can readily be traced to ‘ts,be ne- :: 
ration, its homelike atmosphere, tke/ry 
iliar excellence of Its cuisine. yoa.oderatc prices. William Taylor * b0B13$

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lout Manhood. Pre
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

The reasons are explained 

in the Dunlop Book.— 

Free from any dealer.

Trotter for Snto;
Mr. J. M. Patterson of Paris Is offering 

for sale that well-known trotting horse. Dr. 
Forest.
a mark of 2/22>/$. He is quiet an l a good 
drive r, and will be at Drf Hodgina' stables, 
George nnd Duchess streets, to-day and 
Thursday.

He is a chestnut gelding nnd has
A. G. Pittway will repre

sent the Capitals at Saturday's meeting.
At Philadelphia on Monday Peter La

tham. champion racquet player of the

champion of England, defeated Thomas Pet
tit of Boston A.A,, former' firofesslonal 
champion of America, and George Stand
ing. New York Racquet and Tennis Club, 
present professional champion of America, 
four games to three.

$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE
that OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 

MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rulefe for health, 
what loeat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection byCustom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if

and Eustace A. Miles, amateur
lP LLIOTT HOUSE, CHVRLH AMDS 
CJ ter streets, opposite tbe aB4 <
nd St. Michael's Churches. ,EleJ„-, fr»» ;f 
team heating. Clmrcli-street cars W. -
mon Depot. Rates $2 per flay.

[irst. proprietor.

The Dunlop Trade Mark. Athletics at the Y. M. C. A.
In tbo Indoor athletic contest at the Cen

tral Y.M.C.A tost night, C. Gorrle was first 
in the 220-yard dash, with H. G. Moore 
second, anil W. K. Ireland third. Time 
31. 2-5 seconds.

The rope climb was -won by L. O. Clif
ford. with W. E. Ireland second and H. G. 
Moore third. Time 0 seeonds. The hitch-' 
and-kbk was won by E. Harding, with H. 
S. Park second and H. G. Moore third.

The next contest will Le held Tuesday 
night, Feb. 6.

W. C. Kelly’s decision, giving Joe Youngs 
the victory over Tom Conhig at Buffalo 
Monday night was generally accepted ns 
correct, tho it 
verdict dealt 
Times said: " 
had the baffle proceeded seemed to be the 
general opinion. He wihi in grand form 
and Young* was unable to stand him off.

Ip^you we would not

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G, 947. Montreal.

we could not 
make this honest Union Men

Should hear In mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed nt 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

waa tike first adverse 
out to the Du n kirk er. Tho 

That Conhfg would have won
ÎHARLES H. RICHES. ••The only tools you 11 need.* 36

Canada Life Building. Toronto. ^
The Dunlop Tire O , Limited, 

Toronto. 5
■ecu red
lea.
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SI. Petersburg, Apr. 17th, 1893.
“The Marshall of the Chancell

erie of the Imperial Court requests 
you to send immediately to the Pal
ace of His Majesty. the Czar of 
Russia, another case (sixty bottles) 
of Vin Mariani

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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ranging (or the despatch of troopships from 
Cape Town for mm and horaea.

consul, and other prominent Americana 
present. The Governor. Sir Alfred Milner, 
purposes to visit the Maine, whose arrival 
here has aroused great interest.

BULLER IS NOW 
ATTEMPTING TO CUT 

BOER FORCES IN TWO

without oppression—» model state ruled by 
model Institutions and Inhabited by a model 
race.”

back; even more by strategic manoeuvring 
• bun by hard lighting, too there ,s no 
lack ot that.

'J'lils flanking operation on the Tu gela 
Is primarily an auvance on the two repub
lics, and It determines the line on xvnlch 
the Boers a veto be driven back, tho not 
necessarily that which the ,11 rat Invasion 
tv'll take, by throwing a British torce 
across the route to the Grange Free State, 
i nmanly li is destined to push the Boer 
back over the track of their own advance 
from the Natal passes. As it develops, 
It will incidentally relieve Ladysmith ana 
Join (Uen. White s force to the other. This, 
"*th reinforcements constantly arriving 
from Durban, will make Buber strong 
enough to choose Ills course, to com blue ail 
lbs strength to crush the Boors in Natal or 
to bold idem In front while he throws a 
force into the Orange Free State by the 
railroad to Marrlsmlin. This discussion an
ticipates, but It Is needful to understand 
the larger meaning of Bullet’s movement, 
which is the first development of the 
real campaign of Invasion. ' '

11 Is a great military manoeuvre, in 
Enemy Are Carrying Gone Thru which fighting la only one of several means. 

Portnsnese Territory end There will be tongn resistance at many 
TeonM» *-•«- points, tho the country is hardly fit tor

i „ , .!? w o , , ’ '» general battle, and It is not lnconceiv-
locdon, Jan. .4.—Mall advices to lae a lac that the Boers may be forced back 

ljaby Mall from Lisbon, dated Jan. ID, "Itbout it. ~
sriys: “It baleen officially notified to the , e°neeptiou. .... ,
< h— ‘ them to he cut off from the Transvaal, as

hiv?œmÏÏ™“a Œ j& Mr «?ènïon of^e

?fonirai7m^Ta1iatDiA*rarMTt a? llritl8h ,lnes west and nortn of Ladysmith, 
gnSo,ÜiÏÏ^^AÎ?rC?.J2Lf,£ a,1<l thl* movement is now too strongly and 
V c Ao ^nJLroi= âmoinrf carefully made to permit the advance to be
iwilr?llit#o and the Got ernor Is demand- paralysed by a dash between Warren and 
-1-v,!Ifew,s_.|fh Buller. The Boer movement noiith of the 

ery thing Is being curriPd out with i ugola has a double oblect too It is no
“i1 fT^thnritV°th^t’ i^ïnrtior^n^thïïroons Irurc designed to restât the British ad- 
good authority that a portion of- the troops * «nice than to oroteet the Koer line of re-'«z: ir™Lm.
rfoïi tbet otlier8 w* *“•* Unmedi pel withdrawal of the whole besieging force 

,,V’ ............... . , ... to tho north of Ladysmith, without more
B J h.oncunrf*,P fJifi»1 1 K‘n"rnl “n<l destructive flgntlng than tbat
am sending a cable with this letter, but 1 which has been going on tor some days on 
fear It will he suppressed-. The editor of Warren’s front “ * un r 1
The Daily Mail appends this note: "The ront’
telegram was suppressed.”

Umballa Is north of lubamhane, which is 
a few miles above Oabodas Oorrentes 
(Cape Wllberforce), and the movement ap
parently Indicates that the Boers are en
gaged In gun running and men Importing 
through Rhodesia, or that, perhaps, mey 
me planning to take Col. Plummer In tbe 
flank.

were
:

UPRISING NO LONGER FEARED.WHAT IS UNCLE 5AM UP TO ? \MORE STOCK RUMORS. Colonist* at Sterkstroom. Ostensi
bly Loyal, Bat They Keep 

the Boer* Posted.
London, Jan. 24.—A correspondent of The 

Dally Chronicle at Sterkstroom, telegraph
ing Monday, says : "Many Dutch colonist*, 
nltho ostensibly loyal, really sympathize 
tilth the Boers and keep them posted re
garding all British movements. They dis
charge rockets and make other signals to 
the enemy. A general rising, however, 1* 
no longer feared.”

Toronto Filled With Tailors, Gathered 
in Annual Conclave Here 

For the First Time.

Xsatagoe White, Kruger's Consul- 
General, Ha* a Talk With 

Secretary Hay.
Washington, Jon. 23.—Montague White, 

Consul-General of the South African Re
public In London, called at the State De
partment this afternoon and had a confer
ence with Secretary Hay. He did not ap
pear In an official capacity.

One Shoved on the Berlin Bourse 
*u*d Another on the London 

Stock Exchange,
Berlin, Jan. 23.—There was a rumor on 

the Boerse to-day that General Boiler had 
suffered defeat.

Continued from Page 1. FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” Clothing 
—we believe it the best 
made—but the sale is 
not completed until 
have rendered the service 
we assumed when we took 
your cash.
Your money back If you want it— r

If wo please you, 
don't, tell us.

E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONCE.

Pools, but with the excepting of a couple 
of shells Col. Plumer'» outposts have not 
beard from them to-day.

Boer* Destroying Railroad*.
Gaberones, Bechoanaland, Wednesday, 

Ian. 17, vin Lorenso Marques, Jan. 23.—A 
reconnolterlng force this morning found the 
base of the Basuto hill, which the British 
supported by an armored train, occupied. 
Later In the day the cyclist scouts recon- 
aottered the Boer main laager, ten miles 
south of Fort Gaberones. They described 
It as large and strongly entrenched. The 
Boers continue the destruction of the rail
road near Crocodile Pool.

DOING BUSINESS IN DAPPER ATTIREI
weI Another Wild One.

London, Jan. 23.—It was reported on the 
Stock Exchange to-day that two battalions 
of British troops had been captured by the 
Boers.

There Is nothing here to confirm the re
port on the Berlin Boerse of the defeat of 
General Buller or the rumor on the Stock 
Exchange of tills city of the capture of 
two British battalions by tile Boers. The 
fact that General Buller was heard from 
this morning, when he sent flats of casual
ties to the British troops, seems to disprove 
these stories.

Kaffirs closed weak on the Stock Ex
change, owing to rumors from Paris of a 
disaster to General Warren’s force In South 
Africa.

Routine Work Yesterday Afternoon 
and a Jolly Social Time 

at Nlgbt.

TONS OF BEEF FOR THE BOERS.
Large Order In Chicago, But Pack

er* Refused to Sell for Delivery 
the City,

Chicago, Jan. 23.-A train load of 730,000 
pounds of beef for the use of the Boers is 
being purchased here by an agent of the 
Transmit^ Government. On account of re
cent seizures by British war vessels, of 
ships bearing supplies destined for the 
Transvaal, packers have refused to sell the 
beef for delivery beyond Chicago, and nego
tiations for transportation are pending. 
This Is the second train load of beef sold 
here for the Boers, the first consignment, 
sold about a month ago, being now, It Is 
said, on the ocean.

BOER BREACH OF NEUTRALITY-
The town Is full of tailors. If you see 

a man on King-street to-day, and size him 
up as the Beau Brummel of creaton, you 
are mistaken, for the chances are that be 
Is one of the visiting tailors, who are sizing 
up Toronto to the full extent of Its size. 
They are studying the well dressed men 
or. the street, and they are talking to each 
other about our clothes. They know all about 
up-to-date raiment, and they are all wear
ing It.

'The man who wants to study the very 
newest things In clothes should take a trot 
around to the Rossln House any day this 
week until Friday. He will surety sec the

Outside
tell others—If

■;
/Theii* own movements nelp 

It would be fatal for y
■MAFEKING ON JAN. 10.

Few Shells Have Been Fired Since 
Jnn. 3—Boer Chief Gun

ner Wounded.
Matching,Wednesday, Jan. 10.—(Via Bel a, 

Thursday. Jan. .18.)—Since the artillery at
tack on Jan. 3, the Boera have not fired so 
many shells st this place. Natives report 
that the Boer chief gunner Is wounded, that 
five men were killed, and that Ihelr breast
works .were damaged during the recent en
gagement. —

Commandant Erasmus and his friends are 
reported to have departed, and tbe Boer 
forces In this vicinity are apparently fewer 
In number. Their estimated strength Is 
2000 men.

EXTRA CHOICE ■ ■■■

MARMALADE
ORANGES

Wor Office Discredits It.
The offlotals of the War Office entirely V

discredit the Stock Exchange stories, and 
also tftp report of Lord Dundonald’s çntry 
Into Ladysmith. They th'nk the former 
rumors were circulated for Stock Exchange

LONDON HONORABLE ARTILLERY real thing In men's attire, for there are 
about 300 tailors, from all parts of Amer
ica, in convention there, anu they have all 
got their good clothes on. 
iicili annual convention 
Cutters' Association or America, ana tois 
Is the first time the garnering has been 
held In Canada. rJ*be Toronto tallora nave 
been getting a wiggle ou to give the 
tisltors cause for pleasant recollections of 
Canada's Queen City.

Register Fnll of Them.
The Rossln register almost has stitches 

and trimmings sticking ont from the 
names on ft, for It is crowded with tail- 
yrs. When they started their convention 
yesterday they had a good attendance, and 
at 2 p.m. sharp President George W.

lib, called the 
work of the

;

:| Cannot Visit Boston Thl* Year a* 
Aranared Because of Men 

Furnished for the War.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 23.—A letter received 

from London by a member of the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company in thl* 
city confirms the Impression that the Hon
orable Artillery Company of London will 
not visit Boston In June. The letter says 
that the proposed visit Is necessarily, post
poned because the Honorable Artillery had 
furnished, manned and equipped a full four- 
gun battery. It had also furnished 42 of 
Its members—all that are permitted to It— 
to the regular establishment of the British 
army fighting against the Boers In Natal, 
and also a contingent of the volunteer force.

It Is the twen- 
ot tne Custompurposes.

The officials said to a representative of 
the Associated Press that uo decisive news 
was expected for two or three days, ns tbe 
operations at present being conducted by 
General Buller were necessarily of a lengthy 
character.

CANADIAN CLUB CONCERT.
A Kipling: Poem, Specially Cabled, 

Read by W. A. Fraser—An 
Excellent Program. 25 CENTS DOZEN.

The patriotic concert given in aid of the 
Canadian sick and wounded In South Africa 
at Massey Hall last night, under the aus
pices of the Canadian Club, was In every 
way worthy of the commendable oblnct for 
which It was held. About ZWU persons 
were present, and an attractive program, 
contributed to by many of Toronto's fore
most artists, and also Dr. Drummond, of 
"Habitant" fame, served to pass sway r 
highly enjoyable evening. The chair was 
occupied by His Worship Mayor Macdonald, 
who took the opportunity of expressing Ms 
sympathy with and appreciation ■ f the 
scheme to raise funds for the Patriotic As
sociation.

The Rand of the 48th Highlanders was 
In attendu nee and at different times during 
the evening delighted the audience with 
their splendid playing. They opened the 
program with a fantasia of English, Scotch 
and Irish airs, and were followed by Mr. 
George B. McClellan, who, with band ac
companiment, sang Kipling's "Recessional" 
In a very creditable manher. The next 
number was a solo, "The Queen's Letter," 
by Miss Dora L. McMurtrÿ, and splendid
ly It was sung. too. Miss McMurtry pos
sesses an exceedingly sweet voice, and she 
was heard to advantage last night. Mr. W. 
J. A. Carnahan Is well known to Toron
tonians, and his singing of "A Soldier's 
Song” was particularly appropriate. Mine. 
Julie Wyman was in fine voice, and her 
“Song of Faith” and other numbers won 
merited the applause they met with. Miss 
Lena Hayes' violin solo was ranch appre
ciated, and her selections were rendered 
with the skill of an artist.

Dr. Drummond s readings from his poems, 
In the French-Canadlan patois, were treat,. 
They were read just as they ought to be: 
his accent was perfect, and the storms of 
applause that followed showed now much 

The doctor also 
an adept at the Irish

THE BOERS WERE AMBUSHED. mCHESTNUT NEWS FROM BOERS: F. SIMPSONS SONSFourteen Were Killed mud 20 
Wounded—Navel Guns Doing
Deadly Work, the Boers Say.

Boer Camp. Upper Tugcla River, Friday, 
Jan. 10.—The British, uow occupy three po
sitions along the Tugela River. Their naval 
guns have been firing steel-pointed armor 
pterc’ng shell».

Reports being received that 2000 British 
cavalry were attempting to outflank us 
Hong tbe I>rakensberg ridge, a strong pa
trol was sent to reconnoitre.

Boers Were Ambushed. 
Mistaking the signals, the scouts and 

patrol proceeded to a kopje, whence 
a terrific rifle and Maxim gun fire suddenly 
opened. The Boers lost 14 men killed and 
?0 wounded. The British loss was probably 
insignificant.

Bombarding the Boer Position.
The bombardment of the Boer position 

from Swartzkop was resumed yesterday, 
chiefly from a battery brought across the 
river. In the afternoon the cannonade 
became exceedingly brisk, amt under cover 
thereof the Infantry advanced in three lines 
to a second row of little kopjes, which they 
occupied at nightfall, but later they retired 
to their old position.

Ballooii at Work.
During the night a score of shells were 

fired by the British, and a balloon was sent 
up to spy out the Boer positions.

The naval guns resumed the bombard
ment this morning from a new position, 
but without results.

The British Positions.
The three British positions s.ro the old 

Cliievelcy camp, nearest Coicuso; the cen
tra position at Swartzkop Drift, where they 
hold both banks of the river, and a point 
higher up in the direction of Znnckles, 
where they have bridged the river and es
tablished an immense commissariat.

Terrific British Cannonade.
On the summit of the terraces at Swariz- 

kop they have placed five naval guns and 
have brought the field artillery ncrc-es the 
river to a small kopje on the northern bank, 
whence they keep up an incessant and ter
rific cannonade on the Boer trenches.

The Naval Guns Kill.
Since the beginning of the week communi

cation with the different positions has l eea 
kept up under the ordeal of this cannonade, 
the casualties resulting from this being 
heavier than those that occurred at Colcnso. 
One of the shells from the naval guns kill
ed a «father and eon, Free Staters, who 
were chatting at the time. Strangely, nei
ther had any wounds.

It’s a Social Thing Now.
Cape Town, Jan. 23.—The American ladies 

resident here held-a reception at the Mount 
Nelson Hotel to-day. Lady Churchill and 
the entire staff of the American hospital 
ship Maine, Col. Stowe, the United States

GERMAN PREACHER A PRISONERWith the Addition That Cronje’» 
Force* Have Been Sent to 

Fight Boiler.
Boer Head Laager, Ladysmith, Monday, 

Jan. 22.—A battle has been raging along 
the Oliviers Hoeck road since Saturday be
tween tbe Boers under Pretorius and 0000 
British. The fighting Is In full swing at 
Splon's Kop. The Boers under Botha and 
Cronje have been sent thither.

The British elsewhere are only making 
reconnaissances of the Boer positions. Presi
dent Steyn was under fire at the foremost 
position of the Fite Staters.

Eugenie's Sympathy With Robert*.
One of the first letters of sympathy re

ceived by General Roberts after the death 
of his son In South Africa wo,s from the ex- 
Emprcss Eugenie, recalling how tbe general 
had given her a sprig of flower* from the 
spot where the Prince Imperial fell In tbe 
Zulu war.

L'uNnh of Bloomington, . 
meeting to order. Routine work of the 
dryeat description was the occupation tor 

a the afternoon session, and the preliminary 
arrangements were given the most minute 
attention. A host of new members were 
measured np and passed without their pro
positions being tried on, and the work 
pursued strictly from a 
point.

Pastor Sarins, It 1* Said, Waa Ald- 
la* the Boer*—Germany 

Aslu HI* Rqlcase.
Berlin, Jan. 23.—The case of Pastor 

Sanaa, the missionary arrested In Natal, 
last month, for aiding the Boers, continues 
unsettled. The German Foreign Office has 
just wired Pastor Bacclns ot Hermannes- 
Imrg that repeated urgent representa
tions to I-ondon on the subject remain un
answered, and that the German ambass
ador to Great Britain, Count Von Hatz- 
fcldt, has been Instructed to repeat tils 
efforts. A despatch has been aent to tne 
general consul at Cape Town, directing mm 
to see the British authorities, and to nan 
Vir tbe speedy release of the imprisoned 
missionary.

736-738 YONGE STREET. ü
!rr\

tvas
routine etand-LADYSMITH FIRING ROCKETS. A AA Social Evening.

In the evening the Jolly end "of the tail
ors' visit to Toronto commenced, and the 
Rossln House parlors were filled with 
tailors and smoke. It was a smoking con
cert, arranged by the Toronto tailors for 
their visitors from all over the continent. 
The Mayor wits not present, but he 
ably represented by Aid. J. K. 
and Saunders,and the Civic Reception Com
mittee got a better reception than they 
came to give.

Business Begin* To-Day.
ïbe proceedings were thoroly of "a Jolly 

nature, and the dude tailors made the 
lucst of the evening. The business of ttie 
week commences to-day, and It will be ably 
looked after by the orators and brainy 
who are present at the convention.

A Pres* Bureau.
A committee has been appointed to give 

Information to the press. It Is composed 
of Hugh Corbett, chairman, Berlin,Wts.; H. 
A. Ta.vlor.Toronto, and J. D. Kuppeuhelmcr, 
New York.

How the Offth Birthday of General 
Jcmbert Waa Celebrated—Steyn 

in High Spirit*.
uHead Laager, Ladysmith, Saturday, Jan. 

20.—The sixty-ninth birthday of General 
Joubert was celebrated by General Bothar 
reconnolterlng in force toward the Drakens
berg Mountains and turning the British 
advance after a short engagement. Gen. 
Joubert accompanied President Steyn to 
the Free State laagers south of Ladysmith. 
The President waa In high spirits. He 
proposes to make a tour of all the laagers.

Ladysmith sent up many colored rockets 
last night-

f OR SALE.1 was
Leslie

THREE BRITISHERS WERE SHOT.
—ISSUED BY THE-i I! In tho Market Square of Harri- 

smith for Refusing to Be 
Commandeered.1 menLondon, Jan. 24.—A despatch to The 

Dally Mall from Pietermaritzburg, dated 
Jan. 23, says :

“Lord Dundonald holds the road to Oil Ti
er's Hoeck Pass.

Boers Fighting the Irish.
A correspondent of a Connecticut paper 

thinks that the Boers are really fighting 
Ireland, Instead of England, Judging from 
the nativity of the British army and navy 
officials : “Lord Charles Bercsford, head of 
the British navy, born In Waterford; Lord 
Wolseley, head of the British army, hern 
In Dublin; Lord Kitchener, bom in Kerry : 
Lord Roberts, bom In Waterford ; Lord 
Lansdowne, Minister of War: General Me
thuen and Mr. Windham, Under Sddretafy, 
bom In Ireland; General White, liorn In 
Antrim; General Clery, bom In Cork: Gen. 
French, born In Roscommon ; General But
ler, who tvas superseded by General Buller 
for telling the truth about the Boers’ 
strength, tvas also Itora In Ireland; General 
Kelly-Kenuey, notv with Lord Roberts, and 
who has command of the Sixth Division, 
was horn In Kllrusb, near the mouth of the 
Shanlion. A number of other South African 
colonial officials tvho were born In Ireland 
could be mentioned. There are 11 Irish 
regiments either in South Africa or on 
their way there, besides many Irishmen in 
the Scotch and English regiments."

Boer* Were Checkmated.
The Boer movement on the British ad-

li I! vanee above referred to may have reference 
to General Warren's forward fighting, In 
which, according to advices from British 
sources, received yesterday, the Boers were 
on the defensive almost the entire day 
(Sunday), save once, when they attempted 
to outflank the British left and were sig
nally checkmated.

Ruining the Mines.
“Tbe latest arrivals from Johannesburg 

say that the Boer methods are working 
ruin to tbe mines. The Bqers pick out the 
rich ore, leaving the cost of further devel
opment to the shareholders.

Robbing the Refugee*.
“Stores are being robbed wholesale. Tbe 

safe deposit vault» under the Stock ex
change have been broken open and jewelry 
and plate left by refugee* have been ‘ex
tracted.

Work Being Inspected.
A splendid lot of work of the greatest 

tailors In America Is bel 
this expert aggregation 
medals will bo given to the 
who Is awarded the palm. The Judges for 
the American and Canadian work, for 
which an American madal Is given, are 
Cimanlans: Jo" 
and J. Regan.

' they were appreciated, 
iroved himself 
irogue. and his rendering of "An Irish
man's Soliloquy at the Battle of Glencoe" 
was as a result, admirably done.

The Sherlock Male Quartet proved to be 
prime favorites, and on every occasion they 
were warmly received. Mr. J. H. Cameron 
amused the audience with anecdotes and 
stories and also recited 
“The Names of the Dead 
P.Iaok-Edmonds sang 
"Good-Bye ” - 
was

ng Inspected by 
of tailors, and 

tailor
!Ml

I I, lip:!
Burton, H. A. Taylor 

or the medal presented by 
President DuNsh for the best work of nil, 
the Judges are: S. 8. Jackson, Columbus, 
Ohio; Gns Moss, Akron, Ohio, and J. u. 
Vivian, Norwich. Conn.

Whst’a on To-Day,
To-day's business embraces an essay on 

general tailoring, by C. J. Stone, Chicago; 
an Illustrated lecture, "How Can Two Sys
tems, Apparently Different in Fitting 
Points, Still Produce the Same Result ?" by 
Thomas R. Sawyer; “The Scientific and 
Artistic Features of Cutting,” by J. A. 
Cnrlston, and "The Governing Principle In 
n System of Cutting,"
Bishop.

Tbe visitors will lie given a ride around 
the city on Friday mormng.

XFIGHTING AT COLESBERG. •—•+•----If! Ivery effectively
-.-T ____ v„ ________ Mrs. Gertrude

P.lack-Edmonds sang with much feeling 
“Good-Bye." a very pretty piece, tvnicn 
was done fnll Justice to.

During the evening Mr. W. A. Fraser, an
nounced that he had Just received from 
Rudvnrd Kipling a poem specially written 
for that concert. This announcement was 
greeted with cheers, which burst forth 
lignin after Mr. Fraser had read the poem.

Gras* on the Street*.
‘Grass Is growing In the streets, and 

cattle are grazing In fashionable thorofares 
There are still about 2009 Ultlandera In the 
Transvaal.

There Wa* Heavy Fighting on Mon
day, Bat the Result 1* Un

known to the Boer*.
Pretoria, Sunday, Jan. 21.—A "despatch 

from Colesberg, Cape Colony, says the 
British attacked the Boer position there at 
1<) o’clock this morning. There was heavy 
fighting, but the result is not known. Ac
cording to the latest accounts, the Boers 
were holding their positions.

Boer Patrol Surrounded.
A despatch from Colenso of Thursday, 

Jnn. 18, says a patrol of 200 men, under 
Field Cornet Opperman. while scouting, 
was surrounded, ‘but succeeded in fighting 
Its way back. It Is reported that four 
men were killed and that 30 were wounded 
and made prisoners.

Secured by the sh 
Values of Life and 

Endowment % 

Policies. . 1

î Three Brltluhers Shot.
“A letter received here from Harrismifk 

r£ a w**8 that three Britishers were shot In 
the Market-square for refusing to go to the 
front when commandered.”

I :
l

.j THE BATTLE OF SUNDAY COL. STEELE WILL COMMAND. by llomain u.

Debentures are Issued for 
$ioo or for any larger amount 
in even hundreds or thousands 
—to run for periods of either 
two. three, four or five -years 
to suit the purchaser—and to 
bear interest at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent, per 
annum, payable half yearly at 
the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

Write or call for circular.

As Related From the Boer Camp ou 
the Upper Tugela—Cronje 

Commands the Boers.
Boer Camp, Upper Tugela River, Siindav, 

Jan Jl.—After Commandant Botha check
ed the British advance yesterday morning 
It was expected that there would be no 
further action until to morrow. This after- 
noon, however, signs were discerned of an 
intended movement in the British north
er camp.

Detached From the Second Con
tingent to Take Charge of 

Strathcona Scouts.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.—Llent.^Col. Steele, sec

ond in command of the second contingent, 
has been detached and accepted command 
of the Strathcona contingent.

THE LATE JOHN RUSKIN.
Iowa Legislature Pro-British.

DesMoines, Iowa, Jan. 23.—In the Lower 
House of the Legislature a resolution of 
sympathy for the Boers was lost by a vote 
of 57 to 22.

Dean of Westminster Offers a Grave 
in the Abbey for the Great 

Critic.
i

ArtWILL EQUIP A BATTERY.■CHAMBERLAIN TO AUSTRALIA. London, Jan. 23.—The Dean of Westmin
ster has offered a grave In Westminster 
Abbey for the remains of John Ruskln.

It Was a, Fierce Fight.
When the heat, which was more frightful 

than yet experienced, had worn off
British cannon started in full force, ___
their infantry advanced in extended order. 
Generals Cronje and Botha held the high 
hills over which the road to Ladysmith 
passed. Whe the Mauser fire opened a 
pandemonium of sonnd filled the air. The 
vindictive crash of lyddite shells, the sharp 
volleys of Lee-Metfords and the whlp-llke 
crack of Mausers were interspersed with, 
the boom of the Boer Maxims. The battle 
ended with darkness, but not without evi
dences of execution among the British, that 
were manifest at sunrise.

Field Cornet Killed.
Field Cornet Ernst Emilio was killed, 

nor did the generals escape unscathed. 
______ Claimed to Have Stopped the British

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose w^'^ÆMo^^Tjtdÿ^tTcro^s 
Husband Was Dissipated* the hill», the British advanced from lew 

How She Cured Him. kops on the banks of the Tugela, unmolest
ed. Then they entered the zone of Mauser 
fire, and, altho their naval guns kept 
up the terrible racket, the advance was 
stopped and the British had to count their 
dead and wounded.

Another Field Cprnet Shot. 
Commandant Vlljoen and two burghers 

were knocked senseless by an explosion of 
lyddite, bat Commandant Vlljoen recover
ed. Field Cornet Hellhron was wounded 
and on refusing to surrender was shot. 

British Loe
The British loss was probably Insignifi

cant. They complain that sporting Mau
sers were found on the field and sort-nosed 
bullets, with Lee-Metfords. The Boers ad
mit that sporting Mansers were only found, 
but they deny the charge respecting expan
sive bullets. Not a shot was fired by the 
Boers with cannon or rifle at the Swartz 
Kop position this side of the river.

Boer* Withhold Fire.
One thousand Infantry and a battery ad

vanced yesterday to the second row of low 
hills between the Republicans and the 
river. Heavy cannonading proceeded at a 
range of 2000 yards, but the Fédérais main
tained the silence of death. This 
have staggered the British as the advance 
was stopped and this morning they had re
tired to their old position.

Sir Charles Roe* Will Fnrnleh Hi 
Machine Gun* to Fight 

the Qoer* With.
Montreal. Jan. 23.—(Speclal.)-Slr Chtrlcs 

Rose, the well-known Westerner, Informed 
your correspondent to-day that he liad of
fered to equip a battery of six machine 
guns and take them to South Africa. Sir 
Charles believes the offer will be accepted, 
but he will go whether or no, and he has 
come to Canada to make bis will. He also 
stated that his agents had cabled from 
China that he had been awarded extensive 
mining right» In the Celestial Empire.

Lord Stratbcoqa cables » friend that he 
will sail for Canada on the 9th of Feb
ruary.

9 WILLIAM ROASTS HIS PRESS. Colonial Secretary Cable* Hi* Ap
preciation of Australian Loy

ally to Premier Lyne.
Sydney, Jan. 23.—Mr. Lyne, Premier of 

New South Wales, has received from Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, a despatch expressing appre
ciation of the spirit of loyalty to the Em
pire In which the Bushmen's contingent 
ot troops Is offered. The offer Is accept
ed, and the Imperial authorities are ar

me This honor, however, has been declined 
by Mr. Ruskln's relatives, who say In their 
reply to Dr. Bradley that It was the pro
fessor's own wl»h to sleep In Oonlston 
Churchyard, where his remains will be In
terred on Thursday.

Years ago Mr. Ruskln said : “If I die at 
Heme Hill I wish to rest with my parents 
In Shirley Churchyard, but If I die at Brent
wood I would prefer to rest in Conlston.”

He added that If ever In his excursions 
among the Alps he should slip on a glacier 
and be killed, he- would like to be left 
there, with Just snow enough to cover him.

The Dean and Chapter of Westminster 
Abbey are pressing 
slder their decision.

andHe Recalls Bismarck's Saying, That 
the Windows Which They Smash 

Must Be Pal.1 For,
Berlin, Jan. 23.—The Montag Zeitung as

serts that when the Emperor recently re
cel veil thp Presidents of the Diet, he ex
pressed deep regret at heavy loss of Brit 
isli officers in South Africa, and praised 
the* Boer generalship, but IPs Majesty re
prehended the attitude of the German press 
towards Great Britain, which, he said, was 
rendering bis task of avoiding friction with 
Great Britain doubly liard. lie recalled 
Prince Bismarck's saying that the “windows 
which our press smashes we have to pay 
for."

:

HEAD OFFICE;
King St. 
EntranceMail Bldg,,

W. BARCLAY McMURRICH, Q.C.,
Toronto.)

PATIENTLY. BORE DISGRACE the relatives to recon- 
It Is hoped that Mix. 

Severn may yet consent to an interment in 
the Abbey. The memorial presented to the 
Dean In favor of interment there was very 
largely signed by eminent persons.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH. PRESIDENT.
Reuben Draper of Bristol, P.Q., Re

ports That He is Cured of Gravel 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

W. E. H. MASSEYA Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and 
Effectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach bas long been 
considered tbe next thing to incurable. The 
usual symptoms arc a full or bloating sen
sation after eating, accompanied sometimes 
with soar or watery risings, a formation 
of gases, causing pressure on the heart and 
lungs and difficult breathing, headaches, 
fickle appetite, nervousness and a general 
played out, languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In the mouth, 
coated tongue, and If tbe Interior of the 
stomach could be seen it would show a 
slimy. Inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obstinate 
trouble is found In a treatment which 
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly 
digested before it has time to ferment and 
Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces of 
the stomach. To secure a prompt and 
healthy digestion 
to do, auowhen normal digestion Is secured 
the catarrhal condition will have disap
peared.

According to Dr. Harianson the safest 
and best treatment Is to use after each 
meal a tablet, composed of Diastase, Asep
tic Pop*ln, a little Nux, Golden Seal and 
frnlt acids. These tablets can now be found 
at all drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a patent 
medicine, can be used with perfect safety 
and assurance that healthy appetite and 
thorough digestion will follow their regu
lar use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn-street. 
Chicago, Ill., writes: “Catarrh Is a local 
condition resulting from a neglected cold 
in the head, whereby the lining membrane 
of the nose becomes Inflamed and the pol 
sonoun discharge therefrom passing back
ward into the throat reaches the stomach, 
thus producing catarrh of the stomach. 
Medical authorities prescribed for me for 
three years for catarrh of stomach without 
cure, but to-day I am the happiest of men 
after using only one box of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I eannot find appropriate 
words to express my good feeling. I have 
found flesh, apipetlto and sound rest from 
their use.”

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest 
preparation as well as the simplest and 
most convenient remedy for any form ot 
Indigestion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, 
sour stomach, heartburn and bloating after 
meals.

Send for little book, mailed free, on 
stomach troubles, by addressing F. A. 
Stuart Co.. Marshall. Mich. The tablets 
can be found at all drug stores.

«l
VICE-PRESIDENT.MR. PARMALEE IN JAMAICA.WHAT LORD ROSEBERY SAYS. GEO. H. ROBERTS. Managing Director.Assistant Minister of Trade 1* Try

ing to Make Arrangement* 
for Bnelnee*.

Kingston, Ja., Jan. 23.—Mr. Parma lee, the 
Canadian assistant Minister of Commer. e, 
is here on a special mission, 
as an alternative for tbe rejected English 
fruit scheme that Jamaica negotiate with 
the Dominion for a Similar service, costing 
the Island only a few thousands, and thus 
developing Its general trade, while provid
ing a permanent alternative frnlt outlet 
against the Inevitable compétition of Cuba 
and Puerto Rico, under the preferential 
conditions In the American markets. The 
Dominion Parliament will meet next mouth, 
and Mr. Parma lee urges prompt action so 
as to anticipate that event.

He Does Not Think the Balance In 
Tills War Is Much Against 

Great Britain.

381
Pointed a Large Stone One Week 
After Commencing: Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills—Now Completely Free From 
This Trouble — Recommends 

Dodd's Kidney Pills to All 
Sofferers From Blad

der Complaints*

Studied Topography.
The newly-formed Tactical Society — 

In the Military Institute last night. flM 
again took up the study of military topo
graphy. The class Is growing all I* 
time, and great Interest Is being taken bf 
the officers In the work. Captain Currie 
and Captain Agnew last evening explained 
the map» and useu of Instruments to tM 
meeting.

London, Jnn. 23.—At the opening of tlie 
new Town Hall to-day Lord Rosebery, re
ferring to the war, eald :

“In such a war we must have bad mo
ments, but I trust that In the providence 
of God wo are striking the balance of evils 
Great Britain has undergone and the good 
derived, and I do not think the balance Is 
much against Great Britain.”

He suggestsLight.

; »! Bristol, P.Q., Jan. 28.—The people on the 
Quebec side of the Ottawa River are fully 
alive to the boon they have in Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, as is witnessed by the large num
ber who are publicly testifying to the merits 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pilla lu the press. One 
of those is Mr. Reuben Draper of Claren
don, near here.

Mr. Draper was troubled with that pain
ful and dangerous bladder complaint known 
as gravel. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure 
Gravel, and when it is remembered that a 
surgical operation was formerly the only 
means of nasal Hug this disease the value 
of Dodd’s. Kidney Pills is apparent. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills 
Draper, and he tried them, wlTa complete 
success, as the following letter will show.

Jan. 3, 1900.

IT

VI ; Shen'w Theatre Company,
N.Y., Jan. 23.—Shea’s 

^atre Company, with a . 
stock of $0000, was incorporated here y' 
day. The directors are: John Kreitner, 1L 
F. Schelling and Josephine G. Shea of Buf
falo.

Albany, 
street Thi ,-^S 

■ --

Is the one necessary thingContinuing, Lord Rosebery said : “I was 
never so proud of my country a, during 
the week following the battle of the Tugela 
Blvcr, when party politics disappeared abso
lutely and gave way to a passionate re
solve to pour out the last shilling and the 
last man to assist the country in her hour 
of need. Whatever foreigners may say, 
they have not got to the Iiottom of old Eng
land yet. This test of the character of the 
British people will alone counterbalance 
onr losses.

r

C t must Spoke of the Boer War.
Capt. John Boss, late Her Majesty's i*t 

Border Keglment, gave a lecture laar r 
In Woodgreen Tabernacle on the Boer 
111 behalf of the Ladles' Aid Fund He 
clearly explained the events lending nn to 
the breaking out of hostilities. Previous to 
tlie lecture the large number present en
joyed refreshments In the schoolroom. 
Musical selections were given by tbe choir, 
and solos by Mr. Zlemann and Miss Voting 
of St. Enoch's Church.

Conductorgrace, suffering, misery an privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure or 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band 'Secretly, I decided to try it. I pro
cured a package and mixed it In his food 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 

A United Empire. and tasteless, he did not know what It was

«2™ svstats BLES-SmHB sSHav!war Will be cheap it It teaches the nation stuck to his work regularly, and we now turning like a retois^ Iprin™ to toe orîi- 
that It has lived too much from hand-to- have a happy homo. Aftcr ho was com- Inal form. Gen. Buller Is doing on the m- 
mouth, and that it mast place things on a Pi6*6'/ cured I told him of the deception gela what Gen. White would have d< n> at 
scientific nr m„thn,ii^ni in I had uractIscd. on him, when he ucknow- Glencoe, but for the unforeseen disparityscientific or methodical basis. In commerce, ledgcrfth.xt It had been his caving, as he «f force. His operation Is only Incidental',- 
education and war Great Britain Is not had" not the resolution to break off of his for relief of Ladysmith. What Is really 
methodical and not scientific. The task own accord. I heartily advise all women hni>ortant,eyen In that incident. Is to re- 
ahead Is the greatest which ever lay be- afflicted as I Wes to giro your remedy a ’tadysmlVto 1^/1^°* ".» «rategiï
fore a nation, and will occupy the present “a ..—.1,1.4. .. ,___ importance. It Is not the key to any-
Government and many future Governments, sent "giving testimonials and full oMhe BrttiVfOTce* to SmiSff^nd’Vut^ 
But It will have to be faced. The country formation, with directions how to take or as Gen. Yule would have been cut off and 
bas yet to bring the war to a triumphant administer Samaria Prescription. Corre- shut np in Newcastle but for that brll- 
coneluslon When that Is done It must set epondence considered sacredly confidential. Bant retreat. Buller with hts larger force , , ' “ * 1 et Address Tho Samaria Remedy Co., 33 ls <loln« °° the Tugela what Gen. White
to work and put the Empire on » better Jordan street Toronto Ont * could not do at Glencoe. He has cheeked
footing and rtrive to make It real,ze the Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store. Î'“s,e,Tand” cuveloned "" “ *”d
British ideal of an Empire without menace, J100 Xonge Street. British force, and is steadily pushing it

night,
wnr,recommended to Mr.

Sometimes on 
a long run I used 
to have an at
tack of Dyspep* 
eia and costive- 
ness. I suffered 
great distress 
until I obtainsd 
Hutch. Now loan
ward off an at
tack with a cou
ple of tablets.

For Sour StomaeL I"*' 
gestion, Pain After Bsubr 
A doctor for 10 cent». 
at 25c, 60c, and fj-ALj 
druggists. The Woods’*^ 
Medicine Co., Limited. “ 
Colborne street, Tore**1

THE NATAL CAMPAIGN.
Dodds Medicine Co.:

Gentlemen.—About three years ago I was 
taken 111 with wh-at 1 thought was gravel. 
I waa suffering great pain, so I sent for 
a doctor. He gave me some medicine, and 
said he would call again. He came twice 
more and charged me fifteen dollars. I 
was a little better, but not well. A short 
time after I had another attack, so I Tried 
another doctor, with about the same result, 
only I was getting weaker all the time. 
Then a man advised me to try Dodd's Kid
ney Bills, for he said they had enred his 
mother. So I thought 1 would try them, 
and In just one week I passed a stone as 
large as a small bean, and In four days af
ter I passed another about the size of a 
grain of barley. This gave me great relief 
and I commenced to feel better and to gain 
strength.

That Is two years ago, anil I have not 
had any trouble that way since. I have 
the stones still lu ray possession, and can 
show them to anyone who doubts this 
story. Hoping this may he of some benefit 
to someone suffering as I did, 1 am yours 

BEUBEN DItAI’Eit.

Gen. Bailer's Flanking; Movement 
la Primarily an Advance on

/ the Boer Republic*.

Up From Kingston.
Surgeon-Major Abbott and Hospital-Ser

geant Ross of Kingston. In compliance with 
Instructions from Ottawa, reported for 
!ngy 0t StanIey Batracks yesterday moin-

Another stiff day’s work was put in hy 
the Motinted Infantry men yesterday, and 

th*. “rat, time they drilled with their 
rifles. A little ehootlng was also done, ao 
as to accustom the horaea to the fire.

Popp and Supple* Quit Even
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 23.—The ten-round 

go between Curley Supples of Buffalo and 
Mm Popp of Toronto, before the Cadillac 
Club to-night, was declared a draw. Popp 
had Supples on queer street at the close of 
the fourth round, bat It was the onlv time 
during the bout that there was a decided 
advantage on either eld&
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” Clothing 
—we bèlieve it the best 1 
made—but the sale is 
not completed until we J 
have rendered the service 
we assumed when we took 
your cash.
Your money back if you want it—

please you, tell others—if w,

I
If wc 
don't, te

E. BOISSEAU A CO.,
temperance
AND YONCE.

■

EXTRA CHOICE• III

MARMALADE
ORANGES

25 CENTS DOZEN,
i
-

f. SIMPSON & SONS
736-738 YONGE STREET.

JANUARY 24 loOO 5

jj®6<$£*«***&> TENTH ANNUAL CONVERSAT.II EPISODE M ini PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PAaSKROJffiB TRAFFIC. _
An Enjoyable Evening Spent With 

the Astronomical and Physical 
SoClcty Last Night. GenuinePresbyterian Congregation DeniesAb- 

solutely That Rev. Mr. Watt's 
Sermon Was Disloyal.

The tenth annual conversazione of the Well-Known and Popular Hotelkeep
er of Oshawa Met a Most 

Violent Death.

Astronomical and Physical Society was held 
last night In the Canadian Institute. Presi
dent George E. Lnrasden, F.R.A.8., greeted 
tils guests, and ushered them Into the li
brary. Not more than «0 persons were pre
sent, but theroly appreciated the entertain
ment given them.

At 8.15 President Lumaden took the 
chair and announced the Hon. It. Har
court had consented to act as honorary pre
sident of the society lu the stead of Pre
mier ltoss. The president then read a wel- 

Mr. It. O. Harvey Was Not a Member eoine to those present, and Introduced Ai- 
. .. _ thur Harvey, F.K.S.C., who delivered an

of the Congregation—Resole- address upon “Astronomy, in infancy, youth
tlon -t Annual Meeting, "MaTve^'ever a brilliant essayist, aur-

The foliowing correspondence ba, been ^n’iMÆ ÏÏ» 
recetved from Laskay, which The world j|te aud instructive lu every line. Aa- 
prlnts In full, in Justice to Rev. Joseph t renom.v was first studied hy the Egyptians 
'v and the Assyrians, but the dawn of the
*vatt • day came when Galileo pointed his tele-

Editor World : I wish to call attention, scope towards the skies. The greater part 
a mraeraoh in last Saturday's Issue of of the paper dealt with the developments to a paragraph .in last ou f, In the science since Gallled'a time. Looking

The Toronto World, under Richmond uni ,nto the future, Mr. Harvey referred to the
notes in which my name is used In a most fact that all nations would begin on Jan,

and wicked manner. I am X MOI. to count time alike, unwarrantable and wicsea ma u After a hearty vote of thanks had been
spoken of as a I ro-Bocr, etc. 1 d extended to the lecturer, a promenade thru
most emphatically that each and every the different departments of the institute 
statement regarding me is utterly false. I was made, and refreshments served, 
am thoroiy là sympathy with Britain In her 
present conflict with the Boers. No fair- 
minded man could make any disloyalty out 
of my sermon preached at Laskay on .he 
14th Inst, lours very truly,

Joseph Watt,
Presbyterian Minister.

OPENINGS
For FARMERS, LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

Scotch By the Elder, Dempster & Company's 
magnificent mall and passenger steamer 
ARAWA. sailing from St. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings as follows:

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
. .Wednesday, Jan. 31 
. .Wednesday, Feb. 7 
...Wednesday, Feb. 14 
..Wednesday. Feb. 21 
.. Wednesday, Feb. ‘Jk

For freight and passenger rates apply to

THE INTERRUPTION RESENTED. ANOTHER MAN’S HORSE BOLTED

Tweeds SS. Lake Ontario.. 
88. Lake Huron ..
88. Arawa ..............
88. Lake Superior. 
A Steamer..............

And Mr. Bandel’» Rig Wen Thrown 
Against a Passing 

Train.

Our offer to make suits to order from these beautiful 
imported materials at

Whitby, Ont., 25.—(Special.)—A 
chocking accident occurred at the G.T.U. 
junction here this afternoon, about a.ito, 
resulting In the death of Mr. Joseph Ban- 
del, proprietor of the Brooks House, 
nwa. Mr. Bandel waa driving from Oshawa 
to Whitby with one Hill Kelly, and at the 
base Hue crowing, a few yards west of 
the Whitby Station, stopped his horse for a 
passing freight train. The horse he 
driving was a quiet beast, and thoroiy 
customed to railway train#, so the unfor
tunate man drove rather close to the pass
ing train. Behind him was a horse and 
wagon, driven by Teamster John Moody, 
aud, before the way across the railway 
track was clear, Moody’s horse became 
mfanagleable\ and in Hasslug caught the 
hind wheel of Handel's buggy with 
force that it swerved round sufficiently to 
throw Kelly out, and, before Mr. bandel 
could realize what was happening, his 
horse leaped forward and rusued along the 
side of the track. In the same direction :is 
the train was going, until u came to tne 
cuttle guard. The passing train struct 
Bandel, crushing his right leg terribly, and 
the back of his head, and throwing him to 
the ground. He lived about 20 minutes, 
but never became conscious, kelly escap
ed practically unhurt, and Moody received 
a few bruises, having been thrown several 
feet when his wagon collided with the 
buggy.

Jan.

8. J. SHARP,$15.75UH11- 80 Yonâe St., TORONTO.
Write

L O. ARMSTRONG,
Col. Agt., C.P. Ky., 

MONTKKAL, QUK.
A.H.NOTMAN. • 
A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry„ 

TORONTO, ONT.
AMUSEMENT».

CRANDhouseI HKU'hT
AAAA^AAAA/ ----- -
] BECAUSEji 
ï SHE P \LOVED ? 
I HIM SO.VVWIWfWWD wvv

was

has met with great success, and no wonder, when such 
goods have never been offered before for less than

••• j$23.00
See, them in our Yonge Street display window, or, 
belter still, take the elevator to our Tailoring Depart
ment and examine them. We know the result—you’ll 
order. Mail orders receive prompt attention. Send 
for samples.

ec- Matinee To-day.
The Little Minister 
of Farce.
with J.JS. Dodson 

in the cast

SOUTH NORFOLK CONSERVATIVES. , Lehigh Valley Railroad
via NIAGARA FALLSThe Annual Meeting at Simeon Waa 

a Roueer—The Leader» 
Endorsed.

Slmcoe, Ont., Jan. 23.—The annual meet
ing of the Conservative Association of 
South Norfolk, Dominion purposes, was 
held in the Council Chamber here this af
ternoon. The hall was well filled with 
representative Conservatives from all parts 
of the riding. Hon. Col. Tisdale, M.P., 
waa present, and was greeted with cheers. 
The chair was occupied by the president, 
It. W. McCall, aud Mr. Frank Reid acted 

cas secretary. The following officers were 
elected: President, H. VV. McCall, Vlt- 
torie; secretory, Frank Reid, Slmcoe: vice- 
presidents, Charlottevllle, J. N. Matthews; 
Walslughara North, K. Marshall; Port Row
an, H. Richardson; Walpole, 8. Thompson; 
Slmcoe, Lt.-l’pl. Coombs; Port Dover, An
drew Innés; Woodhouse, J. A. McBride ; 
South Walslngham, Frank Layman ; Hough-

--------------------------------------------- BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS
SPECIAL i GRAND TORONTO, JUFMJMJEW YORK.

Jan°25RA«®E
ning Thursday, «Jdil. Xd. Saturday. EQUIPMENT
Tho Augu8tb?n?)°UvC0^^Snu,cce8s Solfd vestibule train, with chair car, leav- I llu SparklingmuskalPtriumDh °f ln* 'Toronto 9 a.m., and Hamilton 9.55 a.in.

oparaung musical triumph, (dully, except Sunday), makes direct con-
II PQCCI/ Cl âlin nectlon In Buffalo with “Black DiamondA UnttK oLAVt. EKr; Cafc and Dlnlng c., between

Buffalo and New York.
Elegant Day Coach, with Smoking Room 

and Lavatories, between Buffalo and New 
York.

Elegant Day Coach, with Smoking Room 
and Lavatories, between Buffalo and Phila
delphia.

Superb Pullman Palace Parlor Car, with 
Observation Platform and Ladles’ Club 
Room, between Buffalo and New York.

Tickets and all information at G.T.U. 
System offices.

i.ii-

Laskay, Jan. 22, 1900.
The Congregation Takes Action.
Editor World : I am authorized by the 

members and officials of the Presbyterian 
Church, Laskay, to ask you to publish a 
resolution of their annual meeting denying 
the accusation of Uev. Joseph Matt being 
a Pro-Boer. Please give it a conspicuous 
place in your paper, as the charge is.a 
serious oue and must be rectified immedi
ately. Yours respectfully,

John A. Watsçn, Secretary.

such

FLANNEL SHIRTS. Better “ The Geisha,”
“ The Circus GW.”

“ The Runaway Girl.”
100 superior operatic artists, including

«EHIsæN-
KATE .V1ICHKLENA, HUGH CHILVKKS.

ThanLaskay, Jan. 22.
A Resolution Passed,

The following, which la self-explanatory, 
Js enclosed with Secretary Watson’s letter ; 

"At the regular annual meeting of the

1000 Men’s Flannel Shirts, with or without collars, and some with linen 
neckbands and wristbands, all good patterns (see Yonge Street display 
window), regular price 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Now on 
sale..............................................................................

No Inquest Necessary.
Coroner Carson and High Constable cai- 

verley visited the scene of the accident 
shortly after the tragedy occurred, aud de
cided that no Inquest was necessary.

'The deceased was the oldest surviving 
sou of the late Joseph Bandel, who tor 
3 ears conducted the Baudel House,Whitby, 
and was universally respected. Prior to 
moving to Oshawa, a little over a year 
ago. the dead man had for years 
sponsible position in King’s tannery here. 
He leaves a widow and one child,for wnom 
great sympathy Is felt, as well as tor ms 
aged widowed mother.

47cPresbyterian Church, Laskay, the following 
resolution was unanimously passed, and 
also more fully assented to by the signatures ton, C. B. Matthews.

Resolutions endorsing Sir Charles Tapper 
and Mr. Whitney were carried unanimously.

It tFas decided to call a convention to se
lect a candidate for the next Dominion 
election, the date and place to be fixed 
by the Executive Committee.

During the session stirring addresses were 
made by prominent members of the associ
ation.

One of the most successful political meet
ings ever held in South Norfolk was 
brought to a close with rousing cheers for 
the Queen, Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. 
Whitney.

When Augustus Thomas’ Beautiful Play

ARIZONAof those present who heard the sermon :
liesolved, that this meeting, as mem

bers ami officers of the Presbyterian 
Church, Laskay, express their apprecia
tion of the sermon preached In 
church on Jan. 14, opd concur in all the 
paster said, and do hereby resent the 
interruption of the sendee by K. U. 
Harvey (who was. by the way, finally 
silenced by an elder o£ the church), aud 
who /s- not a jnember of our church. 
And, further, that the charge against 
the Rev. Joseph Watt in The Toronto 
World of Saturday. Jan. 20, accusing 
him of being a Pro-Boer, is a false 
charge, the sermon he preached being 
in no way disloyal, nor did he charge 
Britain with greed, nor has his congre
gation in any way discussed his Pro- 
Boer sentiment, but simply discussed the 
iuterruption by R. O. Harvey, which was 
neither gentlemanly nor Christian.

An(l be it further resolved that a copy 
of this resolution, along with the signa
tures of those present wTio heard the 
sermon, be sent for publication in The 
Toronto World.
John A. Watson, Wm. Watson, jr.f
Daniel O’Brien, Wm. Watson, sr.,
Archie McMuichy, Walter H. Ireland.
Jesse W. Ireland, William Jeffrey,
John A. Ireland, Alexander Gray,-
George Watson, Colin A. Sinclair.

P. JAMIESON, CHARLES E. MORGAN,
11 Jnmes-street north, Hamilton.

J. W. RYDER, C.P A T.A., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streets,

Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass Agent.

was at the Grand Opera House In November 
THE TORONTO1 CRITICS SAID:

The drama that has made the strongest 
impression on a Toronto audience this sea
son—for several seasons . . . production 
of the piece comes little short of perfection 
. . . cast most admirable.—Mr. Charles, 
worth, in 'The Mall and Empire, Nov. 21st.

Drama Is intensely Interesting ... at 
the end of the second act recalled the 
artists four times : at the end of the third 
act repeated rne recalls—Mr. Parkhurst, in 
The Globe, Nov. 21st.

One of the -best performances the Grand 
Opera House has placed before Its patrons.. 
—Mr. Greenwood. In the World, Nov. 21st.

There will not be n better play here this 
season than "Arizona”.—Mr. Campbell, in 
The Star, Nov.

“Arizona” is 
been presented at the Grand Opera House 
this season.—Mr. Greenwood, in The News, 
Nov. 21st.

"Arizona" 1# worthy otfi» much etiiogy as 
“Alabama."—Mr Bennett, In The Tele
gram. Nov. 22nd.

this
Yonge and Queen Sts.Bounded Cornersheld a re-

AMERICAN LINE.A
Faut Express Service.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ... Jan.31 St. Louis ..; Feb. 21 
St. Paul .... Feb. 7 New York...March 1 
New York ... Feb.14 St. Paul . .March 14

THE PATRIOTIC FUND GROWS.jyiORE LONDON RIOTERS FINED.THEY TAKE RAMSEY’S WORD.
A Total of $03,269.87 Received at 

the Headquarters In Ot
tawa to Date.

QUAY IS OUT OF IT. ' Isaac Downey Was Acquitted, But 
James Watson and George 

Terry Were Fined.

.Wabash Railroad Employes Decide 
to Accept the Promise of the 

Manager as to Wages. RED «TAR LIME.’Majority Report of the Privileges 
Elections 
is Against Him.

Washington, Jan. 23.—The reports of the 
Committee on Privileges and Elections lm 
the case of M. 8. Quay, who claims a seat 
in the United States Senate on the strength 
of an appointment from the Governor of 
Pennsylvania, were presented in the Senate 
to-day. The majority report states: "That 
thepHon. Matthew S. Quay Is not entitled 
to take his seat In this body as a Senator 
from the State of Pennsylvania.”

'The minority report takes the opposite 
view, saying that the failure of the Gov
ernor to call the Legislature together to 
elect a Senator does not set to deprive the 
Governor of the power of appointment.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

•Southwark . Jan. 31 ‘Kensington.Feb. 14 
Westernland . Feb. 7 Noordland . . Feb. 21 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Hera 14 and 15 North River, Office 7iS 
Broadway, New York. -

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ottawa, Jàn. 23.—’The following are to
day's subscriptions to the Canadian Patri
otic Fund Association:

Previously acknowledged, $59,816.87.
Right Hon. Sir Henry Strong, K. T., Ot

tawa, $100.
Rady Hickson. Montreal, $100.
George H. perley, Ottawa, $100.
Maple Grove Sunday School per A. H. 

Riddell, M.D., Bayharn, Ont, $3. 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada. $3000. 
Christie. Greene & Greene, Ottawa, $50. 
Smith’s Falls Town. Council, per B. E. 

Spurham. $100.
Total, $62.260.87.

and London, Ont., Jan. 23.—At the Interim 
sessions yesterday afternoon Isaac Dow
ney, charged with rioting during last sum
mer's street car trouble, was acquitted, the 
jury finding him not guilty.

James Watson, charged with a similar of
fence, n’ended guilty this morning and was 
lined $50.

At the afternoon's session to-day George 
Teny. also charged with rioting, was 
fined $25.

Committee St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23.—The Employes’ 
Committee of the Wabash Railroad at last 
night's meeting decided to take the promise 
of Manager Ramsey that he would give 
them an answer to their request for higher 
wages as soon as he possibly could, and as 
many of them as could left the city last 
night for their homes.

Chief Arthur Hood of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, received a lettter 
from President Ashley of the Wabash, who 
Is 111 New York, assuring him that the men 
would receive fair teatment, and that Mr. 
Itamsey would keep ills promise to give a 
definite reply to their demands as soon as he possibly could. ,

21st.
the best play which has
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ARIZONA RETURNS

Newfoundland.EFFORT TO STOP RATE-CUTTING. TO THE

GRAND OPERA HOUSEPassenorer Agents Have Gone to 
Portland to Try and Fix Matters.

New York, Jan. 23.—E. J. Richards, as
sistant general passenger agent of the New 
York Central, and Chief Clerk Healey of 
the passenger department of the Lacka
wanna, have gone to Portland, Me., to at-

An Ex-4. O. R. Man Dead.
At Wllkinsburg, Pa., the death occurred 

tm Monday-o! Albert tit hi Watk’ns, son of 
the late John A. Watkins of ibis city. De-
ceased had been ill only a short time with Thom„. Rlddeii Honored
pneumonia. He had lived in Toronto up to ou Monday evening. Jan. 22, the em- 
« few years ago, and at one “me attended ployes of the Wilson Publishing Company 
(he Dufferin School here. He was also a met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Smyth, 
member of the I.O.F., and some years ago 131 Portiand-street. to do honor to Mr 
was in the ranks of the Q.O.R. He was :’!) Thomas Riddell and present him with a 
years,of age. The remains will !>e brought handsome upholstered chair, upon his re- 
to Toronto and burled from the residence tirement from said firm, with wnom ne has 

« his mother, 110 Mutual stret-t, this af- labored for over a quarter of a century, in 
ternoon. , the capacity of editor and manager.

For Eight Performances, Beginning 
Skat Salk 
Opens To-MorrowMONDAY, JAN. 29.Money for Soldiers’ Wives.

London, Ont., Jafif"t!3.—The military con
cert this evening, given by the Soldiers' 
Wives' League in the Opera House was a 
huge success. The house was packed to 
suffocation and hundreds were unable to 
obtain admission. The Band of the 7m 
Fusiliers played ‘several selections; Mr. 
Skinner In khaki uniform, sang "The 
Absent-Minded Beggar” ; Mr. McDonald 
rang "The Soldiers of the Queen,” and 
Miss Roblln sang "Rule, Britannia.” after

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via $

to the Surrogate Court.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday in the estate of the late'Mary 
Ann Hagei, who died leaving book dehta 
valued at $1317.75, household goods $150. 
securities $1000 and cash $30. Everything 
is left to her four daughters.

The will of the late George Henry Lemon 
disposes of an estate worth $4000, of which 
$3000 Is in a hotel business, $150 In cash 
and $500 In household goods. The widow 
is the sole beneficiary.

POPULAR
PRICES.TS9RSAT.O THE NEWFOUNDLAND) RAILWAY

Only Sir Hours at Sea.The
Sorrows
of Satan

THIS
WEEKMATINEEStend a conference of railroad men, called 

to settle the dispute over tourist car rates. 
The prevailing differences affect New Eng
land, Trunk Line, Western, Northern and 
Canadian territory. Recent cutting of this 
class of rates threatens to seriously dis
turb the general passenger rate situation.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the

TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAYwhich a collection was taken up and lib

erally responded to. The utmost enthus
iasm prevailed and It waa decided to give 
another performance in the Opera House 
next Monday evening.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave tit. John’s, NflX, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clook, connecting with the 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday am) Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
O. T. R. and D. A. R.

rj0H*!ËæNEXT
WEEK

Weary Backs Rested by Pitcher « ASSET MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY TheBtorful 

De Pachminnl

SETTLERS’ SPECIAL RATE.
Representatives of the Ontario 

Government Ask C. P. R. and 
G. T. R. for n Favor.-

The passenger agents of the C.P.R. end 
Grand Trunk were waited npoo yesterday 
by Hon. K. J. Davis and Thomas South- 
worth of the Colonization Department. 
Plans were considered whereby Intending 
settlers in the new districts of Ontario will 
be carried at a lower rate than the regular 
one. The matter will he brought before the 
proper railway authorities fôr consideration.

R. G. REID
8L John’s, Nfld,

“His runs are 
strings of pearls.”
“Simply carried, the audience by storm.” 

The First of Massey Hall Great Concerts
Plan to:morrow at 1 o'clock. Prices—50c, 

75c and $1.00. White Star Line.
Royal and U. 8. Mall St camera from New 

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
OCEANIC..................
TEUTONIC ............
GERMANIC..............
OCEANIC ..............
TEUTONIC ............

Superior Second Saloon accommodation 
on Oc-eanie 

For further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON. Gem Agt. for Ont.

8 King-street east, Toronto.

The Bank Clerk, the Dentist, the Bar-tender, the Barber, the Motorman, the 
Mechanic or the Clerk, Whose Vocation Compels Them to Keep 

in a Standing Position, Are Apt to Get Aching Backs.

Never Has There Been a Cure Known Until the Discovery
of the Modern Medicine,

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
SATURDAY J Massed Bands. 
MILITARY J Stereoptlcon Views. 
CONCERT * Moving Pictures. 

Next Sat’y. #Vocalists, &c„ &c.
Reserved Seats 25c.
Admission, Top Gallery, 15c.

. .Jan. 24, 11 a.m.

..:£bb. I il SSSS:
• Feb. 21. 9.30 a.m. 
.. Feb. 28, 12 noon.70,000 AUSTRIAN MINERS OUT.

and Teutonic.
Thirty Thousand More Rnlt Work 

Yesterday, Demanding 
Higher Wages.

Vienna, Jan. 23.—Thirty thousand more 
Austrian miner» hare gone on strike, their 
employers having refused the demands for 
higher wages and an eight-hour day. The 
total number now out Is 70,000. and before 
the end of the week It Is expected that 
20,000 others will have joined.

The employers threaten dismissal and BY 
eviction within three days. Police precau- -— 
tiens have been taken to prevent violence.

The coal famine threatens to check every 
branch of Austrian industry.

Plan to-morrow 
at 9 o'clock.

Are You Going toSHEA’S Theatre. EUROPE ?
Mise if Mis Fiji

A. F. WEBSTER,

Evening prices. 26c and 60c Matinee 
dally, all seats 26c, 
VVBBKW’SDiPITCHERSBACKACHEKiDNEÏTABlfTS DAINTY DUCHESS

LETTA MEREDITHHEADED

PRINCESS LOSt
8tochUcoTnG8 Paradise

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

BELIEVE IN PROTECTION. Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

QUEEN EAST. ADELAIDE St. W.home and go to bed If I wanted to get well. 
I went home, hut did not go to bed; l was 
too uncomfortable. I took all sorts of pre
scriptions from the doctors and tried many 
kinds of patent medicines, with no relief. 
My appetite gave out. I could not cat any
thing at- all without distress aud bloating. 
A pain came on low down in front, and, to 
tell you -the truth, no one could have felt 
more miserable. Finally I heard of and 
got ft bottle of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets, from F. W. McLean, cor
ner Queen and Church-frtreets, and they did 
me a world of good Immediately. I never 
saw or heard of anything acting so well 
and so quickly. I feel well and strong 
again. The pain and soreness are all gone, 
also the 
pleasure
pleasure in telling everyone of the results, 
and will continue to do so, as I feel it a 
duty I owe the tablets and the public.

(Signed)

road, a well-known railroad engineer has 
to say about those tablets:

Lawrence Bennie. 467 Adelalde-street West, “* have been suffering Intensely from <*• T. R. Raise Rates on Palp Wood
Toronto, Out. (bill pains over ray kidneys; it mkdc me to Be Shipped to United

SSIÜÜ fpBplll
good, lie replied: ? 7 ‘‘"’«Ut. 1340 Queen- j lar tariff at a much higher rate ha, «one

ness in my hark and nnv quick movement ran™1? ,hof f,he t™I|ble- 1 7ouhd relief paper in Canada. The low rates oa pulp
sent sharp pain, through me. Getting up '?,h p2ln and l«meness In my back, wood to and from local points will continue
after sitting, bending forward, o^ climbing Mv trou?,lê^adra.r°.m thf, kld”<7'*- samc “ heretofore, 
on or getting off the delivery waeon catt^od * ^ trouble had oxi. ted for some time; It is 
excruciating twinges I can nrdentiv re- encouraging to obtain relief. I shallcommend Dr. Pitcher’». Backache Kidn.S ro'mvTeaun’inlanccs ”“^ recommend “’em 
Tablets to the extent of my experience, in 10 D v acQ,iaIntanc0S* 
their promptness in relieving that lame
ness and dull, but constant, aching In the 
back.”

MRS. J. E. TOMPKINS.
670 Queen-street East, 

Toronto.
Mrs. J. E. Tompkins, who carries on a 

business as milliner and dressmaker at 
D7U Queen-street east. Increases the list of 
ladies endorsing Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets. When Interviewed re
garding that remedj% Introduced In Ward 
No. 1 by A. E. Walton, the druggist, she 
expressed her admiration of it with, en
thusiasm:

“I was very much depressed, my hack 
ached constantly, and I had no strength. 
Rains in the hack and top of my head and 
dizziness were frequent. My kidueys 
barrassed me, the secretions 
normal. Walking even short distances ex
hausted me. After I had used a bottle <>f 
T>r. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets I 
was relieved of pain In my back and found 
myself generally Invigorated. They sc.*m- 
ed Just adapted for ray case; other reme
dies that I had used failed to produce this 
pleasing result. They can be relied upon 
for strengthening weak backs.”

ID 15 re,T10 15 25Matinee daily 
at 2.15 MANITOU........................ .................... Jan. 27

MENOMINEE........................................Feb. 3
MOHAWK ..... ...... ......... Feb. 10
MARQUETTE .....................................Feb. 17

All modern ateamera, . luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience., All stateroom, 
located amidships on upper deck». First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to London.

Apply to IL M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

EMPIRE WEEK 
JAN. UU

SKFTON AND DEAGLE'S
BIG BURLESQUE AND SPECTACULAR.

GRAND SOUVENIR WEEK
TOBACCO- Wed. Night, Jan 24-TOBACCO 
PIPES—Friday Night, Jan. 28-PIPES 

Prices a* Usual—Itcg. Mats- Wed. and Sat

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEp para------------------------ --- „__ ,
bloating, and I can cat with 
and comfort. I take no little

Friday, January 26, 
at a 16.

Under the distinguished patronage of His 
Excellency the Governor-General, His Hon. 

or the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mow- 
«r. Gen. Hutt/m. the D.O.C., and the officers o 

Toronto Garrison and the Canadian Patri
otic Fund Association.

MASSEY HALL,were not
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Why Not the Catalogs T
Harrison Watson, curator of the Cana

dian Institute, London, Eng., in a letter to 
Mr. Thomas South worth at the Parliament 
Buildings, says that enquiries have be un 
made regarding rattan works in Canada. 
He says that Canadian firms have written 
him regarding their product, but have ne
glected to send catalogs, which are very 
necessary.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which meu 'are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished, In oue, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

JOHN LAG I Ell,
308 Wilton-a venue. 

Caretaker and sexton of St. James’ Cathed
ral for 14 years.

EDMUND STREET.
Jan. 27. 
Feb. 8. 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 17

MR.* ERNEST .......... T. S. S. Rotterdam
...............,S. S. Maoedam
........ T. & S. Statendom
........ 8. 8. Werkendam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron!» 

and Adelalde-eireels. 130

MRS. POTTER STEELE, 
77 Edmund-street,BROOKFIELD ST. SHARPESOHO STREET. Toronto Junction.

Mrs. Potter Steele of No. 77 Edmund- 
street Is very enthusiastic in detailing wbat 
Dr. Pitcher's Baekache Kidney Tablets did 
for her. She hod endured so much inisery 
tliat when C. B. Borland, the Dundas- 
street druggist, introduced those tablets 
she learned of them and procured a bottle 
When Interviewed she spoke of them as fol
lows:

"For years I have suffered from pain nnd 
lameness in my hack, off and on. Sueh 
headaches as I used to have; I was loaded 
down with weariness; housework, such as 
washing and ironing, quite exhausted me. 
To work, or going up and down stairs, 
tired me ont. I thought I would never 
get rid of it. Nothing seemed to give me 
any permanent relief. However I deter
mined to try Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid
ney Tablets, and I am amply rewarded. 
They cured me of backache and I am no 
longer having those dull and depressing 
headaches. I gave some to my neighbor, 
and she says that the few that she took re
moved a most painful backache. I van give 
those tablets the highest recommendation."

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 5th. 1900.
Backache and kidney trouble has heel 

my ( rouble for ten years. I could not stand 
up in the morning for a long time, day In 
and day out. I have tried all sorts of medi
cines, cartloads, In fact, and plasters be
sides. But not until I got a bottle of Dr. 
Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets at <;. 
!>.. Reid’s drug store, corner Queen and 
Euelid-avenue, did F even get relief. The 
one I>ottle of the tablets worked like magic. 
My hack was soon free from trouble and 
the kidneys In good shape. I am delighted 
with them and 
strongly.

FRED HENNING,
17 Snho-atreet.

« Toronto, Ont.
YONCE STREET.

Will Give a Sons Recital,
the proceeds to be divided between the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund and the London 
Dally Mall Fund, for our soldiers’ families.

By special permission of The Dally Mall 
Mr. Sharpe will slug a new setting of 

“The Absent-Minded Beggar.” 
No collection taken. Seats from $1 to 25c. 
Plan Now Open. 2481345

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 28th, ’99.
A relative of mine, bearing of Dr. Pitch

er’s Backache Kidney Tablets, asked me 
to procure n bottle for her, which I del, ut 

W. McLean’s drug store, corner of 
Queen and Church-streets. Her back aud 
kidneys have been Imthersomo and painful 
for some two or three years, laying her up 
at times. Nothing hnd done nny particular 
Rood until 1 g7>t these tablets and they 
certainly worked rapidly, easily, and finely. 
All the old-time pain and soreness Is gon*» 
•nd movement easy again. She is delighted 
with them and I nm empowered to make 
this statement for her.

Undertaker.

Mr. Fred Henning of No. 17 Soho-stroet 
Is a marine engineer, and has at times at
tacks of lumbago, a lameness and aching 
of the muse Its of tho back. He 
serious time with It this last fall and, 
lug of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tail- 
let s, he procured 
Little, the Spadlnn-avenue druggist. He re
lates the result of his experiment:

“Having a very lame back, so sensitive 
that bending forward or assuming an up
right position gave'me the sharpest kind of 
twinges, and robbed me of energy. I de
termined to try Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets. I had found it very hard 
to get anything to do me any good, and I 
was surprised at the quickness with whlcn 
they relieved me. I am entirely over the 
whole trouble and have found those tablets* 
to be a general invlgorator. I am pleased 
to recommend them to» ttn}-one suffering 
from a lame back. They arc prompt and 
reliable.”

dell-had a 
read- N;EDUCATIONAL.

a bottle from Jackson Miss Sternberg’s Classes
In Physical Culture and Society and Fanes 
Dancing will re-open In St- George’s Hall Wed 
nesdoy, Jftn. 17 : Masonic Hall, Parkdale, Satur
day, Jan. 20,1900, Vlaitora welcome. 361361

edcan recommend them 
SANFORD YOUNG.

No. 43 Brookfleld-stroet. TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB.Red Cross Society.
The Dominion Bank have received the 

following further subscriptions to the 
Ladlea’ Branch of the Red Cross Society:

From Sesforth—B. J. Macdonald 25c, 
Friend 25c, Friend 25c. Friend 25c, A. w. 
Ktoble $1. J. W. Kelloran 25c, Mrs. S. J. 
Chesney 50c.

From H iratsvllle—W. M. Dnncan $5.
They are now reeelvl 

lbe Canadian Patriotic

Eighth annual concert at Massey Mnslc 
Hall. Thursday, Feb. 15. Soloist» :
ALEXANDRE PET8CHNIK0FF,

Violinist.
AIME LA OH AU MX, Pianist 
GWILYM MILES, Baritone.

Chorus of over 80 picked men’s voices. 
Subscription lists In bands of club mem

bers and at music store, Ki

dovercourt road.S. FAWKKS,
347 Yonge-street. Charged With Malicious Injury.

Informations were In Id yesterday by 
County Constable Lawrence, charging 
David Plews and W. A. Richard «on with 
doing malicious injury to the property of 
Charles Durand on Victoria-avenue, tn 
North Toronto. The canes will come be. 
fore County Magistrate Bills this afternoon.

A. McGUIRE,
308 Dovercourt-road,

Toronto, Ont.
Railway men endorse Dr. Pitcher's Back

ache Kidney Tablets. Here is what Mr. A. 
Mculre, residing au No. 3U8 Dovercourt-

WILTON AVENUE.
Toronto, Ont.. Dec. 10th, *00. 

Last February I vtune down sick with a 
Kulney nnd liver trouble, due to cold. I 
think. I ng subscriptions*to Fund Association.was told by two doctors to go

THE TORONTO WORLD

I

Studied Topography.
The newly-formed Tactical Society 

rhe Military Institute last night, ah'* | 
rain took up the study of military topo* 
aph.v. The class Is growing all the « 
mv. and great interest is being 
o offieers in the work. Captain ('urne 
id Captain Agnew last evening ex plaine® 
ie mans and uses of instruments to tne 
ecticg. f-

n*t • 1

Slien'N Theatre Company.
Albany. N.Y.. Jan. 23.—Shea’s >ong<*- 
reet Theatre Company, with a <*ap*J*** ^ 
eck of ÿf'(MK).. was livnrporated here 
y. The directors are: John Kreltner, _
Scbelling and Josephine G. She» of oOl-

lo.

:I Conductor
Sometimes WJ 

a long run I used 
at-m to have an J tack of Dyspep- 

I 6ia and costive- 
| ness. I suffered ;

great distress 
I until I Obtained 
I Hutch. Now I can 
1 ward off an at*
I tack with a cou* 
gg pie of tablets.

m
■

For Sour Stomach, 1»^ 
a, st Ion, Pain After 
A doctor tor 10 <£nt8’.t all • 
at 25c, 60c, and *>• 
druggists. JlMedicine Co., Limited» 
Cvluoroe street, lqW"

ill
FOR SALE.

—ISSUED BY THE—

-—.+•----
Secured by the Cash 

Values of Life and 
Endowment 

Policies. . 1
Is

Debentures are issued for 
$ioo or for any larger amount 
in even hundreds or thousands 
—to run for periods of either
two, three, four or five years 
:o suit the purchaser—and to f 
Dear interest at the rate of four 
ind one-half per cent, per
tnnum, payable half yearly at 
he Canadian Bank of Com- 
nerce.

Write or call for circular.
I
4

HEAD OFFICE :
King St. 
Entrance Toronto!Mail Bldg,,

I BARCLAY McMURRICH, Q.C., 1
president.

W. E. H. MASSEY,
vice-president.

EO. H. ROBERTS. Managing Director. |
381
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AN ENTERTAINMENTroute, enjoying all the advantages of the 
latter. The opening up of the Nipmmng 
route would transfer to North Bay this 
business now done at Owen Hound. The 
C.V.H. would save HO miles of rail haul 
by being able to despatch Its large lake 
steamers to North Bay Instead of Owen 
Sound.

The scheme may be a good one. 
doubtedly Is meritorious, 
scheme that will benefit the C.l'.lt., and 
the C.P.R., alone. If the U.l’.u. con
tributed the money necessary to the deep
ening of the river, little objection could 
lie raised to the proposal. But no good 
reason can be shown why the people of 
Canada should contribute millions on a 
work which will benefit no one but the 
Canadian Pacific. The tirand Trunk could 
not use the route,, because Its connection 
via Midland Is far more advantageous. IS0 
transportation company other than the C. 
P.U. could make use of the proposed new 
waterway. The project Is not in the pub
lic Interest, and the Government will not 
be Justified In spending public money on

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—lt34. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

nn ■ i in in'T. EATON C5L™1 or dinner you will probably be called 
upon to attend, and, of course you want 
your linen finished and laundried in the 
best possible manner. There is no other 
laundry in Canada that can put the 
superb finish and exquisite color on yonr '
linen as the “Swiss.* Any shirt, col- V 
lar or cuff laundried at this establish 
ment will do you proud and give perfect 
satisfaction. You have the use of tw« 
telephones or drop a postcard.

i
\ Men’s Mufflers at Five Cents Apiece.i *That is the Charge Against Edward 

St. George, a Stonemason 
of Ottawa.

Af|

From now^ 
offerit un- 

But it is aThe continued mild weather has left us with far too 
jnany Men’s Mufflers on hand, so we have selected one 
hundred dozen from stock, and on Thursday morning wil 
sell them at Five Cents Apiece, although most of them 
had been selling at three times that price. These mufflers 
come in colored stripes, black and white checks and plain 
black. It’s like giving them away to sell at -this little 
price, but never mind that. Come along and pick your 
fancy for Five Cents.
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THE STREET RAILWAY SERVICE.
The Board of Control talked all around 

the street railway question yesterday, btjt 
decided on no line of action to compel the 
company to live up to Its agreement. Talk 
Is cheap. What the public expect from the 
new administration Is action. As far as 
the agreement goes the city has ample re
sources at Its disposal to secure for the 
people an aUeqtmte service. The city Is 
supreme In three very Important points In 
the administration of the railway. Under 
paragraph 14 the city can, on a vote of 
jtwo-thlrds of all the members of the Coun
cil, lay out such new routes as may be de
sirable. Paragraph 27 gives the City En
gineer control ot the time table, and para
graph 38 empower» the Engineer and Coun
cil to determine when the 
crowded.
tedious and slow 
tack on the company, It such Is possible, Is 
much preferrablc. The city can undoubt
edly open up -new routes without having 
recourse to the courts. This Is one way 
of relieving the overcrowding, aud no mat
ter what other remedies may be taken It 
Is to be hoped the Council will make use 
of this one. Several new routes should be 
opened up, Including one east and west mid
way between College and Queen-streets. 
An effort should be made to establish the 
much-tslked-of route from Union Station 
to Upper Canada College via Queen’s Park. 
The city Is growing rapidly. Probably no 
other city on the continent with Toronto’s 
population has so small a street car mile
age as this city. The congestion complalu- 
ed of is largely owing to the fact that 
every route Is made To come to 
point down town. This idea has been work
ed beyond Its capacity, 
panslon Instead of concentration of routes 
must be the order of the day. Mayor Mac
donald’s proposal to condemn and forcibly- 
exclude from the streets all cars which do 
not come up to the standard of comfort 
would bring the traveling public 
lief. What is wanted Is more, Instead of 
fewer, cars, 
quate time table Is of the utmost Import
ance.
around for some means which will compel 
the company to obey such time tables as 
the Engineer may prepare. It would be 
desirable if he could do this immediately, 
whether by any lever which the city may 
possess or by application to the courts for 
a mandamus. Relief from overcrowding and 
obtaining seats for those who 
Is what the Mayor should strive

The construction aud equip
ment of the cars Is not so pressing, but It 
should not be neglected.

And In This Way the Lives of the 
Wife and Daughter Were 

Saved.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—Pallid and trembling, 
almost wild with fear, Edward St. George, 
stonemason, of 80 Water-street, appeared 
In the criminal docket of the Police court 
this morning, charged with attempting to 
poison his wife and family.

The story that the police tell is worthy of 
the pages of a romantic novel, in the 
dead silence of midnight, St. George, it is 
alleged, crept down the stairs of bis 
home, and Into the family teapot dropped 
a pellet of deadly poison, enough,, the 
doctors say, to poison the whole neighbor
hood, and, but tor the merest accident, n 
family would have been wiped off the face 
of the earth.

tit. George, his wife, Adelaide, ami one 
daughter, live at their home, 8d water- 
street. They keep one boarder.
The Boarder Noticed Somethin*.
One morning, about a week ago, trtteu 

this man came downstairs, he noticed a pe
culiar Incrustation on the family teapot, 
out of which the family and the boarder 
drank. Something seemed not right to 
him, and an Investigation was started. 
Then It was found that the teapot con
tained a large percentage of ceculus indi
ens, a deadly poison.

An Investigation was started, and à lit
tle after midnight this morning St. 
Gtorge was hauled out of bed to become 
the occupant of a cell. Actlng-Hcrgt. Bor- 
rlgan made the arrest, on Information mid 
by Detective Dicks. The case has been re
manded until Saturday.

U

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRYii
(Allen Manufacturing Company)

103, 105, 107 Simcoe Street.
’Phones 1260 and 1159.

! A $6.00 Jacket for $2.09. The Barberü Ellis Co.».
Mr. Tarte on several occasions, not long 

ago, spoke enthusiastically of the project
ed portage railway from Georgian Bay 
to Toronto. This project radically dif
fers from the one which has latterly claim
ed his admiration and support. The Georg
ian Hoy-Toronto route Is one that could be 
monopolized by no one corporation. it 
would be open to all alike. It would i-e 
the shortest, quickest and cheapest route 
to the seaboard. It would be under Gov
ernment control from Port Arthur to Mont
real, and would act as an effective regu
lator of railway rates generally.

The opening np of a new route for the 
I’.r.B. Is certainly not the way to provide 
cheaper transportation for the farmers of 
this country. Whatever new rentes are 
opened up by public money must be routes 
that will be subject to Government con
trol and regulation. Two such rentes in 
connection with the great lake traffic are 
possible: One Is to construct a portage 
railway from Georgian Bay to Toronto; the 
other Is to extend the Intercolonial from 
Montreal to some polqt on the Georgian 
llay. With either of these routes the Gov
ernment would be the arbiter of rates 
from Port Arthur to the Atlantic. Mr. 
Tarte’s project of giving the C.l'.lt. deep 
water to North Bay would give the coun
try no relief whatever.

NATIONALIZE THE TELEGRAPHS.
The World la glad to see that Mayor Mac

donald has given notice to the tlty Council 
of a resolution In favor of national owner
ship of telegraphs and telephones. We 
hope the municipal councils all over the 
country will take up this question and pass 
similar resolutions. We are Inclined to 
think that tbo Government will take a 
kindly view of the proposal, and we should 
not be surprised If some authority, looking 
In this direction, were asked for at the forth
coming session. The telegraph and tele
phone service of this country can be taken 
over tor a comparatively small amount of 
money, and we can borrow money In Eng
land at 3 per cent., and any amount of 
money, tor the extension of lines, could be 
borrowed at the same rate or less. And 
the Government could not only extend the 
lines wlthqut actually costing the country 
anything, but could charge enough for tele
phone rents and telegraph tolls not only to 
make the service self-sustaining, but to 
realize considerable revenue. And they 
could do all this and at the same time cut 
the telegraph tolls In two and rentals of 
telephones one-half. Furthermore, the pos
tal service of the country would be made 
five times aa efficient If the telegraph ser
vice was In conjunction with It. The thing 
has been threshed out so often, and the ad
vantages of national ownership made so 
clear, that It Is hardly worth while 
to re-state them. What we would like to 
see Is somebody put forward any kind of a 
reasonable objection to the proposal.

, I
Linen D,OfThe heading gives you the essence of this story, 

you know the Jacket is worthy or we would not be 
e have too many of them in stock. That’s why

;

Fine Lln< 
Table Na 
tern assn 
slightly il 
2 to 6 yf 
size*. and 
low ofdir 
Special p 
Turkish 1

course
selling it W<
we give, you this $6.00 Lady’s Jacket for $2.89 on Thursday 
morning. It is made of black boucle curl cloth, double- 
breasted style, with pearl buttons ; it is lined throughout with 
black silkaline. We were proud of it as a Six-dollar garment 
You’ll be proud of your purchase at $2.89. Come on Thurs
day morning.

LIMITED,
1Manufacturers,cars are over-

An appeal to the courts Is a 
process. A direct at-ii

Eiderdo’K Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers, 
43, 43, 47, 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

!
Except loi 
downprot 
ed in pm1 . Business

Houses
In Papers

we handle
rything that 

is required by 
business and 
society people, 
as well as 
printers’ and 
stationers’ 
supplies.

V Perfection Cla.p S
Envelopes for^FjEl
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Everybody 
should use our 
Enveloped.

Samples and Quotations Direct IF Desired.
ASK FOR OUR GOODS.

White 0
seille* Qi 
large hrt 
85c and j 
ready for

eve
Groceries for Our Grocery News is
Thursday.
because brimful of money-saving. 
Glance over this list for to-morrow :
—Eden-Gillett’s Finest French Sardines, 

regular 18c tin, for 10c.
—Royal Yeast Cake, 4c a box.
—Finest Cooking Figs, 7 lbs for 26c.
—Delhi Brand Tomato Catsup, in two- 

pound tins, at 2 tins for 16c.
—Molasses, in quart gem jars, at 11c a jar. 
—Sair Dates at 5c a lb.
—Bath Bricks at 4c each.
Meats and Provisions, Fruits and Nuts 
at equally attractive prices. Good 
qualities always, with new fresh stock.

Are you an expert on 

Machines. Sewing Machines^ or 
have you a friend that is ? If so, we 
would like you to come and examine 

Seamstress Sewing Machine. We 
know of no machine on the market 
to-day that equals it for the money 
In fact you could pay double the 

ask and not get a machine

Sewing
always interesting

Lace Cu
l ine Not 
good new 
a pair: Hi 
< "nrlalns, 
sale.Iour

SOur Plat 
Papers Excel.

B
BlanketDEATH BY ACCIDENT.} 5 3aa common Great Jai 

English. I 
At $2.50 

- shrinkabli

Jury's Verdict on Albert Mende, 
the News Agent, Killed Early 

Monday Morning.

Choice
Goods.
Reasonable
Prices.

S Envelope»' 
f ot Any Kind, 
Shape and Quality.'

Henceforth ex-money we 
that would please you so thoroughly 
as would our Seamstress at $21.00. 
It is a winner, and hundreds of them 
in this city are in daily use for family 
work, and we have yet to find a buyer 
who is not more than pleased, 
of the best families in Toronto are

-h
5

Coroner Grelg last night conducted au in- 
votlgatlon Into the death of the news 
agent, Albert Mende.whose body was round 
on the railway tracks early Monday 
morning. After listening to the testimony 
of Francis Reid, step-father of the deceas
ed: ilarry Cayley, 194 1’ortland-street; Ur. 
George A. Peters; Alex. Bolton, night oper
ator. Scorboro Junction; Conductor Samuel 
McDermott, East Toronto; Engineer Henry 
Oqiellng, 204 Farley-avenuc, and J. T. 
Judd, the Jnry returned a verdict of ac
cidental death.

The evidence traced the movements of 
deceased from the time he left his step
father's home, about 5 o'clock on Sunday 
evening, up to 12.10 a.m. on Monday, when 
a train on which he rode from Scarboro 
Junction arrived at Little York. It is 
thought he afterwards boarded a freight 
train bound for Toronto, half an hour 
Inter, and, missing bis fowling, fell between 
the enrs.

County Constable Burns of Norway aud 
Detective W. J. Coekburn of the G.T.lt. 
service rendered valuable assistance to the 
Crown In working up the evidence. Mr. 
S. A. Dickson represented the Crown At 
torney.

The deceased was 18 years of age. .... 
came to Toronto last fall, and worked at 
Macdonald’s tin works for about two 
months. On Dec. 21 he became *nnect?« 

the Canada Railway News Company. 
Was employed on trains between To- 

Kingston.
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Flannels 
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1216c, 15c
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lengths, 13

Mantles
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Serge Suits

il The Barber 4 Ellis Co.,I The enforcement of an ade- Limited,Some
Hosiery for Men A Hosiery stock
ànd Children.

We trust that the Mayor will cast

TORONTO, CANADA.that can meetusing them.
The Seamstress is a very simple ma

chine ; it is constructed so that the 
parts cannot quickly get out of order. 
It is easy running. Almost like child's 

play to use it. We guarantee every 
machine for five years, and give a 
complete set of attachments for doing 
plain and fancy sewing. Our expert 
salesmen will tell you how to use it> 
how to adjust it and any other infor
mation you may wish lo>know. 
does not give jjpu perfect satisfaction 
we will give you back your money.

every demand, 
whether for 
man, woman 
or child. To
day we tell 
you abou t 
M e n’s and 
Children’s Ho
siery, and, we 

can favor you with some exceedingly 
interesting lines. For example : 

Children's 0Oc to 76c Hosiery for 86a 
Men’s 9c Socks at 4 for 26c.

These values in goods that have not 
been in stock very many days. Come 
for them on Thursday :

Children's Hosiery.
Misses' and Boys' Finest Quality of 2-1 

Ribbed Black Wool Hose, made of 5-ply 
pure yarn, very elastic make, guaranteed 
to wear well, sizes 0 to 756. regular 
price 60c to 75c a pair,
Thursday ................ ..........................

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black 
Worsted Hose, bright, glossy finish, 
good heavy weight, all sizes, 
very special .......... ............... ...........

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, double heel and toe, extra 
spliced sole and ankle, fine soft 
finish, all sizes .............. ...............
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John*ton ft MejflHI 
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Toronto, Canada,
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ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the ana 

general meeting of the shareholders of”hls
- company will be held in room “K,” west
- section "of the Confederation Life Building, 

corner of Yonge and Richmond streets, To-
He ronto, on Thursday, the 8th day of Feb

ruary, 1000, at 12 o’clock noon, to receive 
the annual report, elect dilectors and for 
all general business concerning the man
agement of the company.

JOHN H. C. DURHAM, 
Secretary.

first of all.
ualIIH north bay as an

PORT.
\5 e confess we are taken by surprise 

at Hon. Mr. Tarte’s announcement that it 
will still be necessary to build dams 
locks and dredge rivers before Canada 
be able to divert the transportation of 
Canadian grain from the United States to 
Canadian channels. Wc thought the 
pletlon of the St. Lawrence canal Improve
ments, and the construction of terminal 
facilities by the Conners 
Montreal was going to divert nearly all, if 
not the whole, export trade now seeking 
Its outlet by way of Buffalo.
Tarte’s new project Is the extension of 
deep water navigation to North Bay,, at the 
eastern end of Lake Nlplsslug. 
lie effected by making French River 
•sable for boats drawing 18 feet of water.
According to the Minister of Public Works, 
the trick can be done by building three 
locks, several dams, and doing a eerta n 
amount of dredging. What the work will 
cost, wc arc not told, but we are informed 
by the Minister that he proposes to ask nis 
colleagues for permission to place "a prot- 
tv large amount of money" In the estimate»
for this purpose.' Mr. Tarte apparently nag vampneu, -Magaru-street school,
not much faith In the new St. Lawrence et,^eL*,eKley ^bool, he accepted.

. That Miss E. Holden he annotated to
system, because he says the establish- Senior IV. class, Wellesley school, and M1m 
ment of the new route via North Bay will M. Worthington to Senior 1. class, 
divert the traffic now going by Buffalo. school. •
■Out of ten bushels of Canad.au gram, nnd'^sî|nf

says he, “I do not think I am exaggerat- fourth class, Jesse Ketchum school; Mise
log in saying that nine have gone to »tree?rchooh fiïïïVL^Baîmer to junior 
American ports. All that will be changed third class. Kyerson school; Miss J. K. Sla
ty the project we have now in as assistant klndergartner In Welles-

lev school
baud. ibat is exactly wha't the The School Management Committee met 
Government has been saying all yesterday afternoon to deal with the ques- 
ulotig about the Improved St. !Lon, °f. overcrowding. They recommended
___________________ , the building of a new Ba thurst-atreet school
Lawrence waterway. It was to attiact not on another site, and also that extra rooms 
only all the Canadian traffic, but was t<v he provided at the following schools: Pape, 
secure a certain percentage of Unlte<r "S”1,1"'1’ 6amlii°,n' Wlnchester Park,States products as well. We ire surprised,] 2ra™' Clfifton aid 0""“’ Bath<Iret' 

therefore, that a member of the GoVera-

UPPER LAKE
: 20

if it with 
and
ronto and 
his death.

Acting under Instructions from Mr. T. F. 
I'lialen, president of the company. Under
taker W. H. Stone last night took charge 
of the remains, and the funeral will take 
place to-day, to the Methodist Cemetery at 
Scarboro Junction.

and TWENTY OFF !

East’s Umbrellas
will

I Some
I New Cam

up to the H m? or
Toronto, Jan. 23, 1900.

The Anglo-American
Fire Insurance Company

Notice is hereby given of the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
said Anglo-American Fire Insurance Com-

com-
—A few more days till the end of the ’ 

ironth.
Needless to speak of 

pect the highest In an 
think of the golden opportunity of getting 
such good umbrellas for so little inoneyl 73 

Trunks—Bags—Valises—at 10 per cent. off.

Japanned Something new and help-

Trays.
Basement every day. Yesterday’s 
newness included a shipment of Japan
ned Trays. These have plain gold 
band or gold floral border. They 
xime in five different sizes, viz. :

A 1000 dlsp 
our order fr 
perlor work 
Isr, distinct 
moderate; C 
Drawers, tit

ful finds its way to our quality, for yoi CU- 
East Umbrella—biit !

syndicate at

HE ORDERS THE BILL PAID.
i puny, to be held at the head office of the 

said CotppuDy. lu the McKinnon Building, 
corner of Melinda and Jordan streets, To
ronto, for Tuesday, the 6th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 2900, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of considering 
the annual report and the election of direc
tors for the ensuing year, and the transac
tion of any other business which may l*e 
brought before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1900.

nowHon. Mr. British Cable Company Suffered 
Loss Daring the War With 

Spain of £8174.
Washington, Jan. 23.—President McKin

ley to day sent to the Senate papers bear
ing upon the claim of the Cuba Submarine 
Telegraph Company, a British corporation, 
for expenses Incurred In repairing damage 
done to the company's cables and other 
property by the United States forces dur
ing the war with Spain. The bill amounts 
In the aggregate to £8,174. President Mc
Kinley sent a brief message recommending 
the payment of the account as “an act of 
comity and equity.”

New Emb!

35 FKT £ fn Corner Yonge and
LrtOI tt VVe, Agnee Streets.

New stork 
cmbroiderld 
sert Ions, id 
Special Jaj 
*t 8c, 6c a

This can
nav-

NEW BATHURST-STREET SCHOOL
.25—18 Inch Tray at 45c.- * Il II If___—20

-22 "

-24 "
-26 “

| Any other article of \
# domestic consumption { 
t could be better die- L

l New ShliManagement55c.
" 65c.
“ 75c.
" 1.00.

In the same section you’ll see some 
pretty Papier Mache Trays selling at 
reduced prices. That is : ‘

—The 75c Trays for 50c Each 
—The 1-00 Tray* for 75c Each 
—The 1.50 Trays for 1.00 Each

Committee 
mend It to Relieve Overcrowd

ing—Changes in Teachers.

It ecom-
I In casbnv-l

fabrics, nuJ 
ceptionallvl

A. DEAN, Manager..20 The siib-commlttcc on teachers met Mon
day, afternoon and recommended the follow
ing changes In the teaching staff:

That the resignations of Miss M. E. 
Campbell, Nlagara-street school, and Missi /i /1 -ill x s- a! i m>i—«— —■—X* „ —., — ftCCCDtpd

The “StiMen’s Hosiery.
Men’s Heavy Grey Union Socks, with 

seamless foot, close ribbed toys, a good 
wearer, sizes 10. IOVj and 11. regular 
price 9c a pair, Thursday 4 pair 
for .................................... ..................

Men’s Imported Ribbed Worsted Wool Half 
Hose. In black aud assorted grey shades, 
seamless foot, double heel and 
toe, all sizes, special ....................

Men’s Extra Fine Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, extra spliced sole, 
heel, toe and ankle, heavy winter weight,

I soft make and finish, all sizes, i nfl 
3 pair for ........................................ I.UU

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.1 | penaed with than the
Public notice Is hereby given that on the t NiaAICaledOllîa Water®, ,

31st day of December. 1808, the late Alfred * for 88 8 Universal bOV* #
D. Benjamin ceased to be p member of the; f _ ” '*
firm of m. & l. SAMVEL, benjamin &] t era&e they are so bene- tCO., TORONTO (SAMUEL SONS & BEN. t -, . , i . . , Î
JAMIX, LONDON, ENGLAND), and that: # flelal. Best dealers J

ÂiMr bseae',? ^rtrUbeo„b,^.i,?,h^d: * sell them everywhere. .
co-partners'under'’t'he^nhove "name’s*111’11 “ \ ±1 J. McLaUfthljll, IM J 

Dated at Toronto thlp 15th day of Jana- J SherbOUme Street, t
8‘witness': George Bell. \ »<»•« agent and bot- [ I
„ .. Jacob Samnel or London. England, # tier, Toronto. ( I , {(1H KJ
By his Attorney, D. K. Thomson. 3 # r ■ U U M li

Frank D. Benjamin of Toronto. ww-w-w#»*® If

hr evening 
made 'In all 
plain colors, 
genuine Send 
tine. Is an 
mantle floor. 
"The Kelvin

Missionary Alliance Meeting.
The Christian and Missionary Alliance 

n-et In annual convention In Bethany 
Chapel, 211 University street yesterday. 
Nearly all of the proceedings consisted of 
addresses delivered by the leaders. In the 
looming Rev. John Salmon, the pastor, 
made a brief address, and Key. K. Zim
merman of Feterboro spoke on "The I'er- 
Fonnllt yand the Presence of the Holy 
Ghost." Rev. A. E. Funk of New York 
told of a trip he had made around the 
world, nnd bow the missionary work In 
Japan,China, India and other forelgn coun- 
irlcs had l>cen greatly aided by God’s pres
ence. During the afternoon and evening 
speeches were made by Iter. Dr. Trout and 
Itev. Mr. Fnnk. The former took tor his 
subject, “The Lord's Coming and the 
Second Advent of Christ,” while the latter 
spoke on “The Deeper Life.” The intend
ancy fwas small, yet great interest was 
taken In the meetings.

.25i
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For goods < 
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2 3i !im 11 Clothing Needs How difficult it
for the Boys.
ents to get suitable dress needs for
their boys. Not so at this store,
where complete stocks make such
buying a pleasure. We give as much
attention to the youngsters as is given
to their elders, and provide ample
variety of up-to-date styles. As for
prices you can judge by these items;
Boys’ 4-Fly Collars, stand-up, with turn

down corners, or turn-down all 
round, sizes 12 to 1816....................

Boys’ 4-Ply Linen Collars, In straight 
stand-up, with round corners, or stand-up 
with turn-down points, also turn-down 
all round, sizes 12 to 13%, at

Boys’ 4-Ply Cuffs, round nnd square 
corners, sizes 8, 8% and 0.............

Boys' White Unlaundrled Shirts, open back 
reinforced front, cuffs attached, nn 
sizes 12 to 1314................. .60

Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, open back, 
reinforced front, con tin nous facings, heavy 
bosom and cuffs, heavy cotton,
sizes 12 to 13%, at ..........................

Boys’ Flannelette Nlghtrobcs, collar at
tached and pocket, In neat blue, pink 
and grey stripes, sizes 10 to 14, 07
at.........................  .................................

Boys' Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige bos
om. laundried neckband and cuffs, In 
neat blue and pink stripes, all
sizes, 12 to 14 In. collar..................

Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, lann- 
dried bosom and cuffs, open hack, 2 
separate collars, good, washing material, 
in light and deep blue fancy 
stripes, sizes 12 to 14, at..............

Boys’ Fine Flannelette Shirts, collar at 
tached and pocket, in neat blue, pink 
pink stripes, sizes 12 to 14, at..

-) King Sti

Fn
Ashton at Brantford.

A telegram wag received at Police Head- /> g ■ n V 1 I
quarters last night from the authorities at ■ h I n° Af*
Brantford, announcing the arrest there of ■ Qlflll V n I
Edward Ashton, who Is wanted nere to I 1*11111 , » 11 I i 1111 ■ 1.1
answer, a charge of theft. The prisoner X>gl4S 1 ■ V H I VMl Vv
was discharged from the Central Prison on , u
Kept. 7 last, and. It Is alleged, while oavms \ r --.
a visit to the Institution the day fqUdWmg?1 fflP HlPO
he carried off a wet of hnniess^/Delect■ ve I Ul Mil Vs
Davis will leave this morning to bring Ash. 
ton here for trial.

usually is for par-
B. C. GOV!

In n Vote 01 
—Joe Mai 

—Mel,WARDENS ELECTED.

Waterloo—Jacob 8. Hallman of Peters
burg.

Norfolk—J. D. Dalton.
Feterboro—Joseph Forster, North Mona

ghan.
Duffer! 11—Samuel Ewing of No. 6 Division.
Brant—Scott Davison of Paris. 1
Leeds and Grenville—Andrew Carson of 

Oxford Township.
Frontenac—William Miller of Palmerston 

Township.
Ontario—James G. Umphrey of Brook 

Township.
I.ambton—M. D. Cameron of Enniskillen.
Huron—Dr. Rollins of Exeter.
Hastings—James Clare of Hungerford.
Elgin—David Moore.
Halton—Wrlgles Worth of Esqueslng.
Victoria—J. A. Ellis.
Kent—John Davidson of Thamesville.
Haklimand—Thomas Hansard of Haldl- 

mnnd.
Simcoe--W. H. Hamilton of Nottnwnsaga.
Peel—Robert Johnston of Caledon;
Wentworth—No choice.
Perth—W. F. Sanderson of Blanchard.
Lincoln—W. H. J. Evans of Nlugura-on- 

the-Lake.
Oxford—Mr. Murray ol Drumbo.
Wellington—J. A. Henderson.
Brace—P. Cummings of Kaugeen.
Stormont. Dnndas and Glengarry—Thos. 

S. Edwards of Iroquois.
Prescott and Russell—J. Joanlsse of Rock

land.
Renfrew—W. J. Johnston of Arnprlor.
Caricton—Ben Rothwcll of Gloucester.

Miners Must Know English.
I letorla, B.C., Jan. 23.—The British Co

lumbia Government proposes to mo amend 
the Coal Mines Act as to prohibit employ- 
ireu tof anyone underground who cannot 
read and write English.

ment should speak so disparagingly of tue 
prospects of our greet 870,000,000 canal 
s> stem.

Bnt the project outlined by lion. Mr. 
Tarte Is nevertheless an interesting one. 
It shows how wonderfully resourceful 
Canada Is in the variety of Its routes from 
I lie heart of the continent to the seaboard. 
If the navigation were possible as far as 
North Bay, the rail haul from the upper 
lakes to Montreal would be re
duced from 383 miles via Parry 
Found to 364 Via Lake Nlp.s- 
slng aud North Bay. Mr. Tarte’s proposal 
Is virtually to duplicate the Canada At
lantic system, to give the C.P.K. a new

Bright new China and 
Mattings. Japan Mattings in most 
pleasing designs and colors. Over 
five hundred bales have just been 

opened np that you ought to know 
about, because they represent new 
patterns and new values, being much 
better values than we usually can 
afford to give. The assortment in
cludes the newest

Fancy checks, stripes, damask. Into Id 
and carpet effects, also plain whlté and 
natural colors.

You certainly cannot find fault with 
the prices, for we are selling
China Mattings at 10c and 12%o a yard. 
Heavy China Mattings, jointless, at 13’, 

20c and 25c a yard.
Extra Heavy China Mattings. Jointless, at 

30c a yard.
Japanese Matting, cotton warp, Jointless, at 

17c and 20c a yard.
Japanese Matting*, extra fine cotton warp, 

inlaid and carpet effect, at 30c and 40c 
a yard.

With special prices when a complete 
hale of forty yards is taken. Visit 
our Carpet section and see these goods. 
Prettier patterns we have yet to find. 
Better values we do not know of.
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If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

*1 F. X. Cousineau yesterday failed In an ap
peal to the Division Court against a judg
ment for |1!I00 given to Aitkin, Cnmpnoll 
& >'o. of Manchester, Eng., on a claim for 
goods.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some rears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomae’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

5 Eczema
Tortured
A Child.

The Schomberg Furniture Co*never
I 38.9 661 and 668 Yonge-street.ed

15 Is the Sultan Insane f
Moscow. Jan. 23.—News comes from Con

stantinople that the Sultan's Insane tits ere 
Increasing in duration nnd violence. The 
attack yesterday lasted almost an hour and 
a half. The shelkh-ul-lelam has ordered 
prayers thmont Turkey for the restoration 
of His Majesty,

THE

KingShirt
THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

Thati
<Whoop!.39

Have you had it in your 
house ? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop ! Don’t 
upset the stomach more by 
giving nauseous medicine. 

Just let the child breath-in the 
delightful vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
It goes right to the spot that’s dis
eased. Relief is immediate, and in 
a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can’t say the same of any other 
treatment. For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it’s equally good.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere 
The vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $i 50; 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 2% cts. and 50 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing pnysicians' testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-CkSSOLENE Co., 
6g Wall St., New York, U.5.A.

Jnry Acquitted Marri*.
Winnipeg. Jan. 23.—E. A. Harris was de

clared not guilty by the Jury at the trial 
In Calgary, where he waa charged with 
shooting George A. Gonln. It Is said Gonln 
waa becoming altogether too Intimate with 
Harris' wife.

About three years ago I had to 
eave school with sore hands. 

My teacher said it was Salt Rheum 
or Eczema and told me to see the 
doctor.

*r* m

/
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—Once worn, always wo-n. y*
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ibe least ludulg 
nr cholera, drsi 
persons are not 
J'dge to their 
have on hand a 
I fsentery Cord 
ïlT* Jniniedlate «or the

.39 Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
i« beat route to New York.

K. K. C. Clarkson waa appointed re
ceiver of the Social Ceylon Tea Company, 
Last Front-street, xe>-rterday. by the court.

The final audit <}t the lndustrial Exhibi
tion accoiintK shows a fuit>1us of f&tO. to 
h<‘ paid to the I»ror!nclnl Historical Mu
seum Fund.

Mr*. Margaret Angus, formerly caretaker 
of the W.C.T.V. headquarters, on Flm- 
ijtreet; yestmlaV failed in her appeal to 
the Dh Ifllonal Court for sp.*VM). alleged sal
ary due.

The agents of the Temperance and G'-n- 
eral Life Awmrance Company . from nil 
parts of the Dominion are registered at the 
Rossin House. The annual meeting of ttiv
association commence# this morning.

erl 1Mother got some medicine, but 
t did me no good.

After I had suffered with the 
itching and burning about three 
months, mother thought she 
would try Burdock Blood Bitters.

I only took two bottles, when 
my hands got completely cured. 
—Emma Sheridan, Parry Sound,

Damage Salt Against C, P. R,
Ottawa. Jan. 23.—A suit, for damages has 

been Instituted against the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company for the death of Victor 
l aundry, who was recently run down and 
killed at a crossing on the Mont real-road. 
A writ In the vase was Issued in the High 
Court to-day by Mr. Charles Blanchet, act
ing for the wife of the deceased.

Acquitted of ^mnggllng Chinese.
Albany, X.Y.. Jan. 23.—After deliberating 

for over three hours the jury In the case of 
Wm. X. Clemenshire and Mo.v Loy. ehnrg 
ed with alleged conspiracy In smuggling 
Chinese Into the TTnlted State.» from Can
ada. returned a verdict of not guilty. Judge 
Cox thereupon discharged the accused.
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flltlon of the root# within. Re-poUmg 
plants,' potting palms, the soils to be used, 
feeding, plants and dealing with- Insect 
****** wser.°. mn,teni Mr. Gilehrist dealt 
with, and his exposure of large growth by 
means of nitrate of soda solution was a 
aeternent to nurserymen to produce ira 
raense plants with small flowers. To pro
duce flowers, the t»one dust iyid been found 
to be very beneficial, and summer he.it, 
CTo**wlnteFfro? bought evcn better than
♦ Jiyonis S™it6 of Toronto has purchased 
the Simcbe block.
t=H„^<’lal '".'■"""«•tion with St. George's, 
Islington, will be held ht the home of Mr. 
». tlajton, Lamhton 
night.

,n st- Mark's Hall to-night
attended end ri reived well- 

101 recognition from the audience. The 
-•TT-K!!'" Program were the tableaux, 

O, n the " Away,-" a.ud "Slug 11 Song 
or Sixpence, and the -itekarte exercises by 
bulu Charlton. Others taking part were 
Ernest Hancock. Stanley Platt, May Hovf- 
ner and Lanra Mallaby and Dick West.

I! Jan. 24th J} - SIMPSONDIRECTOnS:
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

IS THE TIME TO/ COMPANY,
LIMITED

MAKEYork County Councillors Spent All 

Yesterday Afternoon in Vot
ing, Without Result.

!
t Don Y Miss Our Clothing List for Thursday. t

From now till end of January we will 
offer many special attractions in

*

tI 26 Youths’ Suits—Regular prloo $6 and $7,
Thursday price S3.49.MARMALADEHousefurnishings *

»
# Such value is quickly appreciated:CHESTER SEEMS TO HAVE THE CALL Mills, on ThursdayA display table covered with oddments 

and broken quantities In Tea 
Sideboard Cloths,
Doylies, Hemstitched and Embroidered 
I.lucn Goods, In great variety, marked 
to clear during January.

A Remnant Table
With useful length ends ot Sheetings. 
Pillow Casingd. Longclotha Muslins, 

Cambrics, Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities 
and Art Mnsllns.
See also our Remnant Counter .display 
of Cotton Wagh Fabrics, including 
Prints, Cambrics, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Percales, Dimities and Piques, all at 
prompt clearing prices.

Linen Damasks
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, with 
Table Napkins to match, splendid pat. 
tern assortment: a great display of 
slightly imperfect Table Damasks, cloths 
2 to 6 yards long, table napkins In all 
sites, and damask by the yard, much be- 
low ordinary reductions.
Special prices for Linen Hack Towels, 

Rath Towels, Towellings, etc.

Tray and 
Bilk and Lmca We have just received a shipment 

of beautiful, large, bright Assyrian 
bitter oranges for marmalade, just as 
good as those x>ur customers were so 
pleased with last year.

The time to buy is now. They do 
not last long, and the cold snap that 
is coming may prevent any more ar
riving in as good condition.

26 Youths’ Fine Scotch and English Tweed Suits, pure all-wool goods, dark grey and 
fawn checked patterns, Italian cloth linings and perfectly tailored, sizes 
33-35, regular 6.00 and 7.00, Thursday...............................................................

Iftt Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Two-
* *** T*'* “ Piece Suite, single and double-breasted 
style, heavy Italian linings, sizes 22-28.

3.49*iJohn Rowntree'» Leg Broken In 
Two Pince. While He Wae 

Moving a Building.

The member, of the York County Coun
cil met In the Court Honic yesterday and 
spent the whole afternoon voting tor 
warden, with no result. The first 
taken stood: Chester », Baker .1, lteesor y 
and Norman 3. Councillors Balter and Nor
man resigned from the contest, tearing 
Councillors Keesor and Chester in the held. 
The vote then stood: Chester », lleysor ». 
Three other votes were taken, With the 
same result, and County Clerk llamsden de
clared that there was no election.

Cheater Ils. the Cell.
Two votes will be taken this morning, 

and. It the tie continues. Mr. W. H. Hall, 
County Councillor for Markham Division, 
wlllbe called upon to give the casting.vote, 
he l>elug the senior member of the division 
with the largest aswssineut ou the last 
equalized assessment ot the county. As the 
voting was open and air. Hall voted upon 
eacu occasion tor Mr. James Chester, tu all 
likelihood that gentleman will be warden 
lor the coming year.

*

*
?REPATRIATION OF THE HUNDREOTH. « « tA
t

I
JT/ir- SSfi B°ys’ Dark Navy Blue Nap Reefers,

■* *** W double-breasted, deep storm collar, 'tab
for throat, heavy wool checked tweed lining, perfect fitting, sizes

vote Channre of Name to “The lOOtl* 
Prince of Wales Royal Cana

dian Regiment/’
Ottawa, Jan. 2,3.—Fallowing a report to 

the Dominion Cabinet by Hon. Dr. Borden, 
Minister of Militia, who considers the time

22-28.PRICE 35c DOZEN- Lounging Coats—An excellent Scotch recipe given to every 
customer desiring it.opportune for the consideration ot the pro- 

IkwuI to repatriate the 300th Prince of 
Wales’ ltcya. Canadian Keglment, an ord»r- 
In-CouDcll, a copy of which has-been scut 
to the Secretary of State tor the Coloaiea, 
has been passed, providing :

1. Ohat the name of the regiment now 
known as "Prince of Wales’ Le-uster Regi
ment, Itoyal Canadians," with its depot at 
Birr, Ireland, designated as the "lOutb Regi
mental District," be changed to “The lOtith 

• l'rtnce of Wales' Itoyal Canadian Regi
ment."

2. That the Imperial regimental system 
be continued, and that the depot of the 
regiment be transferred to Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.

3. That one battalion of the regiment be 
stationed In Halifax, N.8., and the other 
In the ÿrltlsh Isles, or elsewhere In the 
Empire, the battalions taking turn and 
turn about to scree abroad,

4. 'Jliut recruits for tbe reglmpnt be en
listed In cities and towns of the 12 militia 
districts, and, when medically examined 
and passed as fit for Imperial service, be 
sent down at. Imperial expense to the "WOth 
Regimental Depot at Halifax, N.s."

G. That when once repatriation of the 
regiment i« agreed to, all off,cors thencefor
ward shall be graduates from Kingston 
Military College, and from officers of the 
Canadian militia who pass the usual stan
dards- required for admission to the Im
perial service.

6. That the distinctive uniform asked for 
In the petition to H.R.H. the Prime of 
Wales In 18!>7 he granted to the regiment, 
and the words "Royal Canadian," together 
with the maple leaf, he embroidered In 
white worsted on blue shoulder straps, 
edged with, white.

7. That

Reduced to $3.93.—29 only Men’s Fine Beaver 
House Coats or Smoking- Jackets, handsome grey 
check and cardinal roll collar, patch pockets, 
elegantly trimmed with worsted cord in colors to 
match, sizes 34-42, regular 5.00 and 
6.00, Thursday ..

MICHIE 6 CO., *
t

\
#

7 King Street West 
466 Spadina AvenueTurkish

8 3.95Eiderdown Quilts A. E. KEMP AGAIN PRESIDENT.Exceptional values for January In 
downproof silk, satin and sateen, cover
ed In particularly handsome designs. All Chief Officers of Board of Trade 

Elected hy Acclamation—Nom
inations for Connell.

For $29.00. St ylish Tics
to be bought for a quarter. And a new tie will 
brighten your whole appearance—-come 4nd ohooee 
one.

White Quilts
Fur Lined Coats that sell regularly at 35.00. 

f An economical chance of inestimable value to 
# men who want healthful protection in out-of-door 

pursuits.
£ 3 only Men's Fur Lined Coats, lined throughout with Aus

tralian silver wallaby fur, lapell collar of northern 
otter, the covers of these coats are made of fine navy 
blue English beaver doth, perfectly tailored, making 
a warm and dressy garment, only three of ran an 
them left, our regular price 35.00, to clear £v.UU

A fine stock ef new patterns 
sellles Quilts, for single, double 
large bed: honeycomb specials at 7Sc, 
85c and $1: honeycomb, 
ready for use, fall double

In Mnr- 
or extra

The nomination of officers of the Board 
of Trade for the ensuing year was held yes
terday afternoon. There was a large at
tendance ot members and keen Interest

Wnodbridge.
Wood bridge, Jan. 23.—Mr. John llown- 

tree, who rentes near Hallantine Mills, met 
with a serions accident this morning in 
uinving a uunuing. The anchor broke ana 
struck him on the leg, which It fractured 
m two places below tne knee. He will be 

Fine Nottingham Lace, while or cream, '“Id up tor several weeks, 
good new patterns, st $1. $1.25 and «1.6Ü *be nineteenth annual convention of the 
a pair: Brussels Net and Swiss Applique ' "«Shan Sunday School Association will 
Curtains, In sssorted values ter January l,e u<*ld in the Presbyterian Church to- 
sale.

!pearl hemmed, 
bed sise, $1.25.

Men's Fine Imported Neckwear, made from best quality 
silk satin tie materials, light, medium and dark shades, 
in fancy checks, stripes, spots and all over patterns, 
puffs, graduated Derby’s, knot and bjw shapes, rare 
silk lined ............................................................. >40

lwas manifested In tbe proceedings. Mr. A. 
E. Kemp, who has so ably tilled the posi
tion ot president for the past year, was re
turned by acclamation, as were also the 
other chief officers. For the Council 21 
were nominated and 16 for the Board of Ar
bitration.

The following were the nominations: 
President, A E Kemp, by Mr Hugh Blaln: 
first vice-president, A B Ames, hy Mr 
Thomas Martin of Mount Forest; second 
vice-president. W K H Massey, by Mr Wil
liam Christie; treasurer, .1 1, Spink, by Mr 
W J Gage: Council (15 to be elected), 
Messrs H N Baird, W Christie, F (I Mot
ley. D R Wilkie, A S Irving, Ellas Kog- 
eis. R A Donald. James D Allan, V Hol
land, William Stone, Robert Kllgour, J H 
Patterson; W F Cockshutt, Brantford; Bar- 
low Cumberland. William Ince, Jr., J K 
Ellis, A R Clarke, J F Michle, J W Woods. 
Edward Uuroey, H H Williams; Board of 
Arbitration (12 to be elected), D Plewes, K 
.1 Score, Thomas Flynn, F Asa Hall, J H <1 
Hagarty, It .1 Christie. William Galbraith, 
Noel Marshall, J H Sproule. D O Ellis. G 
H Muntz, F J Campbell, A Hargraft, H 
Shaw, 8 McNalrn, A Cnvanagh: represen
tatives on Harbor Commission, W A Ued- 
des, J F Matthews (re-elected by acclama
tion): representatives on Industrial Exhibi
tion Board (three to lie elected), W B Ham
ilton, .1 A Carrick, .1 Laiton, R C Hamil
ton, George Edwards, .1 C McKeggle, 
Thomas H Lee, 8 E Briggs.

President Kemp, who conducted the 
nominations, thanked the members for the 
honor they had done him and promised to 
put forth his best abilities In their service. 
The council In tbe past year had worked 
In harmony, and he was p 
good feeling which existed 
>ers of the Board.
The elections will be held next Tuesday 

afternoon.

Lace Curtains

Miss Edith Head-morrow and Thursday, 
man, Toronto; T. L. Moffat, Weston; ltev. 
J. W. Stewart, Maple, and Alfred Day 
are among the speakers.

Men s Fine Silk end Silk end Wool Mixture Mufflers, light, 
medium end dark colors, in checks, stripes and bro
cades, extra full sizes, special....Blankets : .76 and 1.00 *i

Great January sale values offered In 
English. Scotch and Canadian Blankets. 
At $2.50 we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of doable bed size.

Caps and Hats.
Men's Plain or Fancy Corduroy Cape, with plain or navy 

blue beaver slipbande, stylish and well finished era 
caps, special............................... ........................ «UU

# Men's Tweed Cape, made with eliding bands, in brown, 
grey or green mixtures, also in navy blue cloth, qc 
sateen linings, special*....................................... «Ou

Men’s Stiff Hats, black only, in large fall shapes, extra fine 
quality English and American fur felt, large « cn 
sizes only, regular 2.50, special for........... . I'OU

tWeston.
Weston, ■ Jan. 23.—Weston l>xlge, A. O. 

u. W. No. 240 held their annual Installa
tion or officers" last night, which was fol- 

liv roll eshmeiits and a short pt-o- 
The screen work of the order was

!
t

Underwear Reduced, 73o now SO
Men’s Heather and Blue Grey Stripe Shirts and Drawers, 

double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, good 
satine trimmings and well finished, medium sizes, 
regular price 75c each, special, Thursday, each.,.0U iMany Extra Values

Shirt Waist Silks
{Utti DuitriCt Deputy T. M, WtilnstOu 

«nil other Grund Lodge officers conducted 
the Innallatlon. VBicér* Installed were: 
J Gard house, PM: A E Mercer, M W: Mr 
Mi l.ken, foreman; Mr Scott, overseer; ltev 
W Reid, secretary; U H Leighton, financial 
secretary; W Bilerly. recorder; J Beasley, 
guide; It Burling, 1 W, and A Snider, 1) W.

Mr. Lellis, i>vt>prieior of tne Bugle 
House Is slowly recovering from bts re- 
vent li'lness.

original distinctive national etn- 
hlemA mottoes, etc., emblematic of and his
torically connected with the formation of 
the 100th. be granted the regiment, and 
that they he lmrng on tbe colors, uniforms 
and appointments of all ranks.

S. That imn-eommlsslnned officers and pri
vates at present serving In the ranks of 
the regiment lie drafted out to other regi
ment# and corps with tbe exception of a 
nucleus of 100 or so, to act as drill Instruc
tors, etc.

#
See the grand promenade display of 
Plain, Shot and Fancy Silks for 50c, 
60c, 75c.
Special values in Rich Silk Brocades at 
75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

See the extra January vaines In good 
patterns and new colorings at 
1214c, 15c and 20c.

Dress Fabrics
Extra values In skirt lengths, plain and 
fancy, $1.50 to $5.50 per length. Dress 
lengths, $2.75 to $4.Î5. Special dress 
lengths, $2,00, regular $3.50.

Mantles
Great clearing values in Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Black ancM'eidied Cloth Jackets, 
$4.50, $5.00, $8.00, $12.50. Cloth and 
Serge Suits at $13.00.

'IMen’s Night Robes.
Men’s White Twilled Cotton Night Robes, made with col

lar atteohed and pocket, double stitched felled eeaau, 
64 inches long, in plain or colored, washable trimmings, 
extra heavy weight material, all sizes 14 to 18, 
special..................................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Plain White Cotton Night 
Robes, “Faultless* brand, collar attached and pocket, 
made with patent yoke and colored silk embroidered 
front, extra full size, a specially fine garment, 
all sizes.............................................. •.................

4

i! Men’s Half Hose.
You’ll find comfortable foot warmth and 

long wear in these:
# Men’s Heavy Grey Union Half Hose, seamless feet, deep 
v rib tops, double heel and toe, special value at 
f three pairs for

Richmond Hill.
St. Mary's ILC. Church was well filled 

early yesterday morning to witness a y >pn- 
lar wedding between Alisa Margaret Mc- 
W.'lliams, daughter of Mr. James Mcvv L- 
li « ms of Vaughan aild Mr. Fred I.yuctt, 
Min of Mr. J). l.yuett of the 2nd of Mark
ham. The ceremony was performed l>>- 
Kcr. Father McMahon. Miss Annie Cos
grove was bridesmaid and Mr. Edward 
Lynett groomsman. The wedding brtak- 
fast was partaken of at tint 
residence of the bride1* father, 
and after a short honeymoon the wedded 

will settle down en a farm on the

50
LANSDOWNE-AVENUE SUBWAY.1er vc, .25Mr. Loant, Q.C., Defended tbe City 

Agalnet the Railway Compan
ies—No Decision.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—Argument In the appeal 
of the C. P. and G. T. Hallway» againX 
paying half of the coats In the Lansdowne-1 
avenue snbway, as ordered by tbe Hallway 
Committee, took place before the Ministers 
to-day. No decision was given. Mr. W. 
Lonnnv Q. c., Fpoko for half an hour this 
nfternooii in the interests of'tbe city of 
Toronto, holding that the railway com- 
pauies should bear their share of the cost.

Now Knox or Victoria.
Osgoode Hull was beaten by Victoria In 

the scml-tln a Is of the Inter-College Debating 
Union at Victoria College hist ulght, thus 
leaning Knox and Victoria to compete for 
the championship. Tbe debate was listen
er! to by a large audience. J. H. L. Starr 
occupied the chair, and J. J. Marlaren, Q.C., 
Rev. Dr. Milligan and Prof. Farmer were 
the judges of the debate.

The subject of the debate was :

i
t

1.00Men’s Heavy Gray All-Wool Half Hose, seamless, double 
heel and toe, rib tops, made of fine pure wool 
yam, at two pairs for

Men’s Fine Seamless Black Cashmere Half Hose, double 
heel and toe, seamless feet, made of fine heavy 
pure wool yam, sizes 10, I0&, 11 at..................

Men's Extra Heavy Ribbed or Plain Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, double sole, heel and toe, made of extra choice 
pure wool yarn, size 10, 1014, 11, 35c or three | QQ

-25leased to gee the 
among the mem- Four Books In Croat Demand

that will give you fullest information about the vital
topio of the day;
The Boer War—It» cause and its interest to Canadians, 

with a glossary of Cape, Dutch and Kaffir terms, by B.
B. Biggar, price 10c, postage 2e extra.

A Pictoral History of the Transvaal and South 
Africa—Nearly 200 illustrations and six specialty pre
pared maps, edited by Commander C. N. Robinson, & 
N., price 36c, postage 3c extra.

White Man's Africa, by Poultney Bigelow, # full 
hiatoiy of the cause of the war fully illus
trated, price .................................. ........... .

Briton and Boer, both aides of the South African ques- # 
tion, by various authors of note, with maps and illua- # 
trations, price 1.10.

.25parties
2nd concession of Markham.

The village firemen have started a sub- 
Sfription to the national patriotic fund, 
and are thinking of holding a concert In it* 
aid.

TWO MEN WERE DROWNED

!From a Steamer Which Was Bound 
tor Halifax.The officers of Ivy Lodge, A.O.U.W., 

were Installed last evening by Bros. T. F. 
McMahon and J. Crosby.

The Meudelwohn chorister* are now In 
thoro training and are engaged to perform 
at Temperancevllie on Feb. 8 next.

Vineyard Haven, Mas*., Jan. 23.—The 
Glasgow steamer Ardandhu, Captain Dun- 
das. from New London, Conn., for Halifax, 
N.8., was sunk in collision with the Metro- 
Militan liner Herman Winter, Boston for 
tew York, off Robinson’s Hole, Vineyard 
Sound, at 3.40 o'clock this morning, and 
two of the ArdandbtTa crew of 31 men were 
lost. They were Chief Engineer James 
Henderson of Glasgow and Second Mate 
Fred Dowe of Boston.

The Herman Winter reached this port 
this forenoon with her Ik>w gone and re
ported the accident. She had on board the 
29 men who escaped from the Ardandhu.

Some New Goods 75o Cloves for 50c
New Cambric Underwear

A 1900 display on first floor, made to 
our order from fine cambric, showing su
perior workmanship In every particu
lar, distinctly high, class, priced distinctly 
moderate; Cambric Corset Covers, Skirls, 
Drawers, Gowns.

New Embroideries

for men—unlined—Dent’s make, ■ sufficient guaran
tee of their goodness without any further comment.North Toronto.

The congregation of Zion Baptist Church. 
I’gllnton, has decided to drop the morning 
lervlee et the church at the end of the 
present month, and hare in its place a 
Bible class and Sabbath School.

A runaway occurred la*t night near Con- 
The borne, which belong» lo 

Mr. Alfred Morgan, of Kglinton, has not 
3'et 1>een found. Mr. Morgan was not seri
ously Injured. A reward will be given for 
the return of tbe animal to the Quicott 
Hotel.

2.00. Men’s English Cape Gloves, unltned, “Dent's” make, 
pique sewfn, with red silk Paris point backs, 1 horn 
button, regular 75c, all sizes, Thursday, per gg“Re

solved that, in the improvement ef tbe 
conditions of mankind, the profession of 
divinity has been, and Is. a greater factor 
than the profession of law."

Affirmative— Messrs. W. G. Smith, B.A., 
and J. L. Stewart.

Negative—Messrs. T, A. Gibson, B.A., and 
A. McGregor, B.A.

Other numbers on the program were banjo 
solos by Mis» Maud Arnold, and duets by 
Misses Not tram and Riidell.

/I cord.

New slock now In full display. Swiss 
embroideries, flouncing#, edgings and In- 
«ertions, In handsome lace-like designs, 
Special January offers In embroideries 
•t 3c, 6c and 7c.

LOCAL TOPICS,

j Can9t Say Too Much About Our Great $3 00 
Sale of Ladies9 American Boots.

Fred W. Unltt, retail hardware merchant, 
364 West Queen-street, has assigned to 
James 1^ Langley. The liabilities arc about

Prof. Wiggins, an old-time Salvation 
Army special, I» assisting Lleut-Col. Mar- 
getts In revival services at the Llpplncott- 
etreet barracks.

The Philosophical Society of Toronto Uni
versity will hold a meeting on Jan. 2(1. An 
addretg will be delivered by 8. T. Martin 
on "Pessimism."

Prof. J. <1. dlnme of Toronto University 
will address the Canadian Socialist League 
In St. George's Hall to-night on "Some 
Problems anu Principles of Social Reform." 
The public are Invited,

Browning 
8 o'clock

*
New Shirt Waists *Toronto Jonction.

Toronto Junction.. Jan. 23.—The members 
of the Toronto Junction Horticultural So
ciety met this evening and listened to a 
very Interesting address iqioii the “Care of 
House Plants," by Mr. A. Gilchrist. The 
very difficult problem of watering was 
full’r gone into. The effect of atmosphere 
In the lioiKie and outside was dealt with In 
a masterly maimer, and Indicated that with 
an east wind, when the atmosphere was 
damp, waler should lie u>ed sparingly, while 
with u west wind and dry atmosphere more 
water might he used, 
quires Judgment, lu
from the top. In the house they arc I'kc- I Clark, of University Colllege: also Dr. Par
ly to dry from the bottom. By empty flow- kin, of Upper Canada College, 
er pots soaked and dry, Mr. Gilchrist lllus- ing dispersed after singing "G 
traieil, ringing a sound from each, the con- Queen."

# The ladies who have already taken advantage of this liberal selling are delighted
# with the style, fit and comfort of these exceptionally fine boots. We still have many 

different styles in patent, kid and tan—lace and button boots, with a full range of sizes 
and widths. Our regular price has always been $4.00 and others charge $5.00 for the 
same quality, but while the stock on hand lasts you may choose among them for $3.00 
a pair. Take our hint and come at once to he certain of what you want.

house slippers, soft felt soles, sizes 3 
to 7 In the lot; regular prices,
$1 to $1.25; Thursday 8 a.m..

Simpson's Superior Shoe Dressing, for 
all kinds of black and tin col
ored shoes,best dressing made

Men's $2.56 Boots, Thursday at $2; tine 
black box e»tf lace hoots, well

In cashmere, opera flannel and other 
fabrics, made up In good styles, at ex
ceptionally attractive prices.

The “ Strathcona ” Wrap
for evening, street or carriage wear — 
made In all-wool reversible 
plain colors, fancy plaids, 
genuine Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tans. Is an exclusive . exhibit on our 
mantle floor. See also our displays of 
"The Kelvin” and "Inverness" Capes.

Mail Orders
For goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mall given prompt attention.

t
Reception to Their Pnstor.

The congregation of St. James' Cathedral 
lendered a reception to their new pastor, 
Rev. E. A. Welch, last night In the Sunday 
school house. There was a large attend
ance of members, and all extended him a 
welcome.

During the evening a mnsleal and vocal 
program wa* rendered and several selec
tions were given hy the choir.

Among tile clergy present was Prof.

icloaking, In 
or in the I

All, however, re- 
summer plants dry Ladles' $1.75 Boots, Thursday $1.25 

ladles' laee boot In fine black, choco
late or tan, oil pebble, and button or 
Isoe, In good black Dongola kid, neat 
and serviceable boots, sizes 2% to 7; 
regular $1.50 to $1.75 boots; 
Thursday -8 a m........................

made and good fitting boota, size* • to

10; our regular prict, $2.50; n no 
Thursday.....................................6. VU

The 
Ing at
Unitarian Church. Rev. Mr. Hawes wilt 
read a paper on "Guido's Self-Itevelatlon," 
giving readings from "Guido."

The directors of the Toronto Horticultu
ral Society met last night ‘n St. George's 
Hull and arranged the preliminaries tor a 
violet and carnation show, to be held In 
8t. George's Hall about March h.

A meeting of tbe Natural Science Associa
tion of Toronto University will be held on 
Jan. 24 In the biological lecture room. Ad
dresses will lie delivered by E. M. Walker 
on "Insects" and by U. M. Stewart 
"Color In Insects."

Club will meet this even- 
ill tbe school room of the .50Tb<* gfith'T- 

od Have the

$ 1.25 Boys’ Best Quality Casco Calf Laee 

Boots, good solid soles, size» 1 to •; 
extra good rzlue zt $1.60; 
Thnrsdzy . ................................

.15
JOHN CATTO & SON (OLDS

qtaprh
Ladles' $1.25 House Slippers at 50e; 

fine camels' hair eloth and fancy felt 1.36ANDKing Street Oppoefte the Postolflce.

Eiderdown Comforters joo Towellings for 7o. #
for very small sums. They give îpjUi: M0T0RSC0PE PERFORM-!’ Your heavy buying very often < 

i the acme of luxurous comfort—too t A makes vacancies in our linen stock, i
$ light in weight to be felt a burden, A ANCtS rREE TO CUSTOM-f but we fill them as fast as they ap- #
j and yet the warmest covering to be V --- ....„ ’ ’ pear with other bargains. For
r had. We have 45 that will be sold X EFiO UAILÏ. <> instance:

I I jTL-srjryrI ‘HE’3ES5K5?*s '
I — -145£sH5Kex.é

A„ th.t necessary to .? i
entrance to tlse bis ball In the Y loo pieces 18 Inch Irish Linen Boiler #

Towelling, with plain stripe 
regular selling price, ltfc; -, t 
Thursday, special, per yd.... ./ )

recelptX GREY COTTON—10 halee medium and t 
heavy-weight unbleached or factory 
cotton, full 30 Inches wide, warranted 
pure: regular 6V4c; Thursday, 
special, per yd...................... ..

WHITTS COTTON—36-lneh extra heavy 
full bleach white cotton, heavy round 
thread, suitable for shirting, etc., war- a 
ranted pure; regular, 10c yd; ■», , { 
Thursday, special ...............  ,/^ J

Cut Glees Tumbler»,
45 dozen Imported Cut Glass Table 

Tumbler», cut 14 flutes and polished 
bottoms, assorted medium and large 
aleea; we offer them at about half 
their value; Thursday, each..

B. G. GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED on

In a Vole on Hie Allen Miners’ Act 
—Joe Marlin In Hla Element 

. — McLntsnn Willi Him.
Victoria, Ja*i. 23.—An eight-hour debate 

took place in the British Columbia House 
on the Allen Miners? Act, ’ Mr. Joseph Mar
tin opposing its tisefulm'Ks. The Govern
ment watt bustalncd by three votes. 

McLacnn Back» Joe Marlin. 
"Fighting” Jot1 Martin Is Lu bis element 

In British Columbia just now. A meeting 
of tbe faithful .‘ailed by Mr. Maxwell, Lib- 
mi M.l\ for Vancouver, was turned Into 
a fiery debate on a question of privilege 
advanced hy Mr. Martin, and Mr. Maxwell's 
political speech on the abolition of the Sen
ate ami Hansard became a side issue of 
little eon*e«nieiice. Before Mr. Maxwell 
rouid Fpeak, Mr. Martin asked of the meet
ing why bn had not Iteeu invited 
Liberal caucus to he held In Victoria; the 
nther Liberal memlters of. the Local Legia- 
ntiirp reeelved invitation», and he did not. 
He declined, ns a Liberal, to be treated in 
£Ucb a manner. His Winnipeg experience 
had nothing to do with the ease. Mr. J. C. 
McLagan. editor of The World .< Liber t 11, 
backed Mr. Martin. Faying that but for Mr. 
^lArtin and the Manitoba ncbool question 
the Liberals would not be in power today. 
Mr. McLagan «aid if the Liberal leaders of 
the Province .lid not behave themselves 
other leaders must he chosen. The names 

Messrs. McLagan and Martin were add- 
to the Victoria delegate» by ibc meeting.

Provincial Secretary’* Dinner.
The following gentlemen were tbe Invited 

guests of the Hon. Mr. .Stratton, Provincial 
Secretary, at dinner last night: Right ltev 
Dr O’Connor. Bishop of l’eterboro; Very* 
Rev Archdeacon Casey, Hon G A Cox. Hon 

Davis. Hon John* Dry- 
den, Hon F R Latchford, Hon A 8 Hardy, 
Hon L M Jones, Hon A Evanturel, J *8 
WHlison. W R Riddell. J Rosf Robertson, 
John Hoskins. A E Ame», G H Bertram, 
Frederick Nlcbolle. J W Langmuir. Hugh 
Blaln. W F Maclean. W E H Massey, 
James J For, Thomn» Giimour* Robert 
Innés, W A Stratton, Peter Campbell. K C 
McHarrie, C B McAllister, J B McWilliams, 
J R Ormond. Winnipeg; Mr Glackmeycr, 
sergeant-at-arms; Robert Jaffrny, E A Laah, 
G H Watapn, E E Sheppard. B E Walker, 
D R Wilkie, W D Matthew*. J K Kvrr, 
Rev Dr Pott». A F Walll*. Sheriff Widdl- 
fleld, E Gurney, G Plunkett Magann. Peter 
Hamilton, Richard Hall, R Fair, A G Par
ker, A L Davis, A J Gough. F Matthew», 
George E Lumsden. Hon 8 H Blake, Wal
lace Neebitt, E F B Johnston. Charlea Mc
Gill. 8 H Jane*. John Bertram, T P Coffee. 
Walter Barwick, J E Atkinson, Sheriff 
Mowat. A F Rutter, William Maekemie, 
R R Hall, H LeBrun, W D Parker, Robert 
Nell, W H Meldrum, D’Alton Ully&tt, 
Robert Christie, James Noxon, Henry Tot
ten G G 8 Lindsey, Claude McDonald. 
Mr*. Rosa and Mff. Stratton were also 
present.

^RELIEVED
"IN 30 MINUTES

<f%! y/jj A Catarrh Cnre- 
tiat Cores.

!Si.

G W Rose, Hon E J

//

7
( Come and look at them—they’re 
f the biggest value in real eiderdown 
# that you’ve ever seen,
1 15 English Down proof Sateen-covered 
f Comforters, tilled with genuine elder- 

down, fancy-stltehed and ventilated, 
size 5x6, regular $5 each, n nr 
Thursday, to clear, each.... O au

23 English Down-proof, Sateen-covered 
Comforters, with panels to match, 
handsome combination coloring*, very 
choice, filled with real down, size 
5x6, regular, $6.75; Thursday, A fif| 
to clear, each.............................. “'W

T very fine quality of English Sateen- 
covered Comforter», filled with real 

eiderdown, frilled

No speech could be stronger 
or argument more convincing 
than the signed evidence of 
the man who has been cured 

outright and permanently. Fred. 
H. Helb, jr., Railroad, York Co., 
Pa., says :

border,Hlchmond-etreet win*, where) I
*the scene* are shown, Is that< (

yon exchangee the 
cheque given yon with aay* ! 
pnrohaae for * free ticket itfI ito the

•5 t
!the ticket office, 

this week picture# will be 
shown at 11 a.m., 12.30 p m., 3 
p.m., 4 p.m, end 6 p.m.

Every day,
“I bad catarrh of the head and 

stomach for two years and I had it 
in the worst form. I spent several 
hundred dollars in remedies but I 
might as well have thrown my money 
In the street. I was recommended 
to try Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der and two bottles of it have en
tirely cured me. I am a well man 
and wish its makers the greatest ef 
success. "

SIMPSONedges, size 6x6, THE 
regular, $15: Thursday, to Q.Qf| ROBERT 
clear, each .................................. St OU "wnoni

COMPANI
LIMITED\ .10Straus» Went Back.

An officer arrived from Newark, N.J., 
returned with Samuel

?
yesterday and 
Straus*, wanted there to answer a charge 
of stealing money belonging to the Singer 
Manufacturing Company, ot which he was 
agent.

i Special Sale of Women’s Fine Tailor-Made Skirts at $4.20—Myilsiept, $Cucumbers and melons are ’’forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
ef cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’* content If they 
hare on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
Five immediate relief and is a sure cure 
•or the worst cases.

JIt will 
relieve cold 
in the head in 
ten minutes— 
pleasant 
to apply and 
harmless to

Will Demand an Increase.
The question of wages was discussed r.t 

a meeting of the Painters' and Decorators' 
Union held last night In Richmond Hall. 
From the tenor of the meeting It is likely a 
demand for an Increase will be made at a 
specified time.

DEATH OF DR. JOHN AYLEN. trlct around Aylmer, where he had quite 
an extensive practice. Less than two 
weeks age he suffered an attack of pneu
monia, from which he never recovered.

The 1st# Dr. Aylen was an ancle cf 
Messrs. John and Henry Aylen of this city. 
He leaves a family of three sons, who are 
all physicians, end reside respectively at 
Fargo, Dakota; St. Andrew's and Mont
real.

A strong effort 1» to be made to reduce 
tbe number of liquor licenses In Ottawa.

Mother Superior Dead.
Lockport, N.Y., Jan. 23,-Kev. Motbes 

Superior Anastasia died at St. Joseph* 
Convent last night, aged 76 years. She was 
Mother Superior of tbe Sisters ot st. Mary 
of the United States and Canada.

X'ed He Wee One ef the Oldeot Physi
cian. In the District of 

Aylmer, ttnebec.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.—The death occurred this 

morning at Aylmer of one ot the oldest 
physicians of this section, In the person 
of Dr. John Aylen. Deceased was 67 years 
old. and was highly respected In tne dis-

A» Yon Like It.
."Just the thing, old chap; where was It 
tone V ■

"Why. the same place for the last twelve 
lenrs, the Standard. They are always 
tiireust of the times. You should see their 
sew building, the most handsome laundry 
In the city, and equipment to match. 'Phone 
ïtil." 38 I

use—soothing and healing.
The Pari* at Belfaat.

Belfast. Ireland, Jan. 23.—The steamer 
Paris arrived here from Milford Haven to 
undergo repair* to the damages sustained 
from running on the Manacle» rocks In the 
English Channel May 21, last year.

Canadien Gold for Parle.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.—It Is calculated that 

the gold specimens to he sent by Canada 
to the Paris Exposition will amount to 
$40,000.

T

It

>

?{ Any other article of < 
f domestic consumption J 
{ could be better dis- 
J pensed with than the #|

e ' Magi Caledonia Waters, 1 * 
d | For as a universal bev- | 
v # erage they are so bene- # i 
It! # ficial. Best dealers j 
.d { sell them everywhere, t 
s $ J. J. McLaughlin, 153 { 1 

i ] Sherbourne Street,#! 
j | sole agent and hot- j 
'# tier, Toronto. wm
i #

Chairs-Tables
for Hire.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444. ■

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
36651 and 658 Yonge-street.

::8
THE

KingShi<

THE BEST UP TO-DAic 
SHIRT MADE 

You Ask Why?

1st—Because the front wo» 
up. L’ud—The braces passing , ,,»ranlra|
don't drag or break It. 
cannot touch the front. 4th—in ^ b* 
ton at tbe back of tbe collar 
covered, prevents the Irritation anu s| 
of the neck which the old k t0 
does. 5th-The attachment at ""' . —
the tie In place jr 6tb-Solld comfort^
Ing it. 7th - Saves laundry.
fitting, nth—Unexcelled tor The
— Onee worn, always wo"n. " man'* man s necessity. 12tb-The thin urn 
ury.

8

s I»1

PATENTED.

size of collar worn n
ro. BELLEVILLE. °nt- tp(« 

Mail orders promptly, executed.

M

ÿ20 1>r
11-

TWENTY OFF !

East’s Umbrella:
—A ?ew more days fill the end of tlT 

month.
Needless to speak of quality, for yo i QV5 

pect the highest in an East Umbrella— 
tbink of the golden opportunity of getlf:_ 
such good umbrellas for so Little money! .1' 

Trunks—Bugs—Valises—at 10 per cent, ol

y!
i -

<
* EAST & CO Corner Yonge and 

*) Agnes Streets. 5

-4 ,

I

21 1900

AN ENTERTAINME
or dinner you will probably be cap- 
upon to attend, and, of course you 
your linen finished and laundried in fa 
best possible manner. There is no otha 
laundry in Canada that can put *2 
superb finish and exquisite color on yon,
linen as the “Swiss.” Any shirt, col 
lar or cuE laundried at this establish 
ment will do you proud and give perfeci 
satitfaction. You have the use of tw< 
telephones or drop afpostcard. Ji

AM LAUNDRY
factoring Company)
17 Simcoe Street.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8 A

T IBS 150

105 103%
TdVt ...
17% ...
8 '1

8% » «%
8 O

Centre Star .............155 150
Republie Camp—

Republie .....................106 104
Jim Blaine ...
Lone Pine .... 
insurgent ...
Black Tail ...

Maud

AN ADVtor the Ratbmullen Mining Company, baa 
just returned from an examination of the 
properties of that company In the Summit, 
camp. Mr. Howe visited these before 
Christmas and directed the work to be 
done In a certain way, so as t.o tap the 
ledge on the 200-foot level. The work has 
proceeded as he directed, and aa a result 
the veto has been encountered on the level 
mentioned. The vein was found In a cross
cut at a point 10O feet east of the shaft, 
It was encountered on the footwall, and 
has been crosscut for a distance of twelve 
feet, and there Is no hanging well In sight 
yet. The ore shows a marked Improvement 
over that found on the 66-foot level, where 
the vein Is over thirty feet wide. The work 
now will be In the shape of drifting north 
on the vein In order to get under the pay 
shoot which was found on the 60-foot level. 
The ere shoot, na It shows on the surface 
for that length is probably 300 feet long. 
The assays of the ore so far found m the 
200-foot level 
The Intention is to put the mine In a con
dition to ship at the earliest possible n o- 
ment. This can probably he done In from 
sixty to ninety days, and the ore shoots 
are so big that It would seem almost cer
tain "that a heavy shipment can be main
tained. The ore will probably average 
from $22 to $25 per ton. The property is 
In charge of Mr. Thomas Burden, the su
perintendent. who Is doing a great deal of 
excellent work without a large expenditure 
of money. It always gives me pleasure to 
visit this property. In conclusion I may 
say that the Maple Leaf haa all the ear
marks of a great mine. There are three 
velua on the property, and only one of 
them has been developed.

V
\ “The Hobberlin Fit ” fits. 27

■ . 17% ... 
. 2% 2l

“The Slater 
Broadfoot Shape

:i5 8 6Princess
Camp Mcrvinuey—

Cariboo........................ » m, *d
Minnehaha ... .... 18% 1J% ÿ

............................ 11 10 10

r Creek aud^ettieRIr^- ^

I QuotationsMine in Better Shape Than Ever— 
Management to Consider Increase 

of Stamps This Year.

18% regi
Waterloo 

Boundary
Knob Hill
Old Ironside® ..........100 ...
Ilathmnllen ..............
Brandon & ti. C....
Morrison .. ............
Winnipeg .. ......
King........................... ••

Xclson and Slocan—
Athabasca................... 31 3914
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 30 50 ... 30
Dardanelles.............
Noble Five ..............
Payne............. .............
Rumhlor-CarHioo ...

Fnlrvlew Camp— 
rvTeiV'AJorp.. ..

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda .................
Cold Hills .................
Deer Trail No. 2... 13 
Montreal-London .. 34
Virtue ........................... 60 67% UV 65

Morning sales: Alice A.. doOU at 6. Oold
en Star, 500, 500 at 28%; Monte Crlsto ,TH> 
at 6%; Cariboo (McK), 000 at 75; Van Anda, 
500 at 4%: Can. ti. Fields. 500 At t%. in
surgent, 5000 at 214; Black fall,. 1000 it 
8%; Morrison, 500 at 5%; Deer xrall, oOO

Afternoon sales: Big Three, 500, 50<L 500 
at 7%: Cariboo t-McK), 500 at .0; Golden 
Star. 500 at 26. 500 at 25; Morrison. 3000 
at 5%; Deer Park. 500, 600,jm MO at 1. 
Black 'Tail, 1000 at «%; tiold Hllla. toO at 
4%; Deer Trail, 1000 at 13, 1000 at 13%.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 23.—Morning sales were; 

Virtue, 500 at 56. 500 at 67; Moutieal-Lou- 
don, 1500 at 30. 230 at 20, 2000 at 30 500 
at 20%, 100 at 30, 500 at 20%; Deer ’lrali
No. 2, 1000. 100(1. 1000 at 14; Centre Star,
1000 at 153%; Big Three, 5000, 5000 at 7%, 
500 at 8: Monte Crlsto, 500 at 7. 1000 at 
«%; Payne, 600 tit 103, 3000 at 102%. loUU 
at 100, 3000 at 102%. m

Afternoon pales wove: Deer Trail No. -, 
Xd.. 2(MK), 1000 at 14, 500, 500, 1000 at 14%. 
1000 at 16, 20110, 5000 at 14%: Montreal-
London, 506. 500. 1000 at 30: Decca 2WW
at 11%:-Slocan Sovereign. 500 at .12%. AW) 
at 33; «olden Star. 1000 at 28; Big rhrep, 
1000, 1000 at 8; Payne, 500 at 102, 1000 
at 102%.

if111! mmkt filou Vnlnea Ip
Receipt»
World’s
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Notes and Gossip.

R. "i. io . • ® e Liverpool's j 
iwevlons day's) 
recovered, clol 
ligure».

I'aria wheat 
quiet at 4he 
prices.

On the repo 
European crop] 
American Nord 
lures were bod 
and held the a I 

Liverpool mai 
tie to-day. 1 

Liverpool wq 
days 136,-XX) e4 
ta Is of America 

BradstreeVs 
IKK) bushels, in 

t wheat for the)
L creased 646.<hh1

a float deercasj 
increased « «5.01 

l oats Increased
, Receipts of

Duluth to-day 
' last Tuesday a

Lffldini
Following nri 

yortant wheat |

Chicago .,
New York ... | 
Milwaukee .. I 
St. Louis ... I
Toledo............. I
Detroit red .. I 
Duluth, No. 1 I 

Northern ..I 
Duluth, No. 1 I
hard............. I

Minneapolis . j

- GRAIN

Dull are extremely satisfactory. 13 i(’x">%: 77 108 ÎÔ2
66 50 ft52 The man who wants the highest degree of 

comfort combined with the longest term of service 

will find it in this shape.

The “ Broadfoot ” is a strictly common-sense 
shoe, built for easy walking and hard wear, 
shoe that looks well under a big man.

Has a wide sole and sewn with stout thread.

In leathers *' Canuck Calf” and Wax Calf, 
the best that money can procure.

Double soles of the very best American Oak 

tanned sole leather.

The Appearancela view of the recent «lump to Cariboo 
McKinney stock. The World took occasion 
yesterday to ascertain on behalf of the 
shareholders something concerning the pre
sent state of the property. In pursuance 
of this Idea, a World representative called 
upon Mr. George B. McAnley, managing di
rect*» of the company, at the Queen’s Ho
tel. and asked him to make a statement. 
Mr. McAnley at first refused to be quot'd, 
saying that he did not wish any remark of 
his to be used for stock Jobbing purposes; 
but. It being pointed ont to him that the 
shareholder* had a right to know some
thing about the company's affairs, he con
sented to say a few words.

The Cariboo* he said. Is in better shape 
to-day than It ever wan before, and, aa a 
proof at his confidence to It, he had only 
to ,ay that not only does he bold all bis 
original stock In the proposition, but that 
he had added to his holdings during the last 
few months. Continuing, Mr. McAuley said 
that during the past year the management 
has first and foremost devoted Itself to the 
work of opening up new ground. This had 
been facilitated by the Installation of a 
large new compressor plant, and the result 
was that to-day there was more ore in 
sight than there ever had been In the pro
perty before. As a result of this policy,
and In consequence, moreover, of the i«- 
curtug of the éxclnalve control of the 
Okanogan claim, the mine would make a 
better showing this year, and henceforth, 
than to lte past history. In fact, tne man
agement bad been mining for the fn.nre, 
and it was aa a result of this wise policy 
that,great quantities of ore had been block-

eFunher, Mr. McAnley asserted : 
fact, we have so much ore in sight now 
that the management must consider the 
Increasing of its stamping capacity." In 
the same connection, Mr. McAuley express
ed the opinion that the present 20-stamp 
mill, would be doubled In else during the 
present" year.

3 2% 8 2%Fai
| OF OUR PREMIER 

PANTS SELLS THEM.

You have been buying pants 
for a lifetime and know a good 
thing when you see it

The appearance of our famous 
Premier Pants, that- are cut to 
your own measure and tailored 
in best fashion and cost you only 
$4.00, will more than satisfy.

They are a great leader for 
this month, made from a special 
pu'chase pf worsteds and serges, 
samples of which are now on ex- 
HiLition in our windows.

—Premier Pants, none to equal 
—them—$4.fl0.

HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., Limited,
153 Yonge Street, Toronto.

100i
! 5 4% 5 4%

4% 5 4%
12% 14 13

• 5
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;
H: Cariboo Hydraulic.

A soit has been Instituted by the Golden 
River and Quesnelle Company against the 
Cariboo Hydraulic Gold Mining Company, 
operating on the Upper Fraser In the Cari
boo district. B.C. It is understood that 
the Quesnelle concern claims heavy dam
ages for river bed obstruction by the Cari
boo Company. If the eult goes on It will 
entaU heavy expenditure on the part of 
the litigants in securing legal and expert 
advice.

m
;I ,1-1 -
■

An ideal damp weather shoe.

• Sizes and half sizes, 5 to II, in different i , ' 1
Hell Mines of Nelson.

report of the Hall Mines, Limited. 
Nelson, B.C., for the year* which ended 
with September last, shows 
sifficlont profits have been earned to en
able the directors to recommend 
there was a gross profit for the year of 
approximately £28,800. From this, how
ever must be deducted £3,367, written off 
for depreciation, and £3,470 expended on 
opening out copper claims which failed to 
realize expectations. The net profit Is, 
therefore, about £22,000, of which £10,277 
have been applied to the cost of develop
ment work. A total of £9,000 is conse
quently now being carried forward to lieu 
of dividend payment. There should, how
ever, be better times ahead of the con
cern with good management, especially If, 
as expected, a sufficiently profitable busi
ness can be developed In lead smelting.

Thei.h
widths. lpSl||

Ejgj
Ütfll

n%
! that altho in-

Every pair Goodyear welted and the makers 
stamp their name together with the price on the 
sole which is in itself a guarantee of value, $3.50 

and $5.00.

Catalogue free.

v. -
a dividend

i 8
Crow’a Nest Coal..38.50 32.00 88.50 82.00
California..........................................
Dardanelles .............. 9% 7
Deer Trail No. 2.. 13% 12% 14 13%
Deer Park (asses.).. 1%
Dundee ......................... 15
Empress...............
Evening Star ...
Fair-view Corp. .
Fonteooy ..............
Golden Star ....
Gold Hills ....
Giant .....................
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask ................ 60 40 57 40
Jim Blaine ............... 23 20 23 20
King ............................. 25 20 23% 21%
Krn.l. Hill ................. 83 75
Lone Pine-Surprise.. 17% 15
Minnehaha........... 14 12%. 14
Monte Crlsto.............  7 6 7
Montreal G. F. .. 0 6 9 8
Montreal-London ..31 28 31 30
Morning Glory (as.) 6 5 7 5
Morrison............. 6 4% « 5
Mountain Lion .. . 100 00 102 90
Noble Five ................ 14 10 12% 10
Northern Belle ....
North Star...............
Novelty........................
Okanogan ..................
Old Ironsides............
Olive .....................

Prtn. Maud (as.) .. 8%
Rambler-Cariboo ... 55 52
Knthnmllen...............
Republic.........................
Slocan-Sov..................
Tamarac......................
Van Anda ..................
Vletory-Trlnmph ... 4%
Virginia (assess.). ..
Virtue.........................
War Eagle Con..
Wa ferloo ....
White Bear .
Winnipeg

12% 11
0

I 12
‘ii 11%15 Flour—Ontavid 

73.60; straight 1 
garlan patent:! 
$3.55, all on til

Wheat—Ontad 
end west ; gooJ 
l Manitoba bad 
Northern at 74d

Oats—White «
Barley—Quoted 

teed barley, 30d

Bye—Quoted a 
10c east.

Bran—City ni 
shorts at $16 iu

Buckwheat—11 
east.

1 % Hi22H A NEW COMBINATION. M7% 
’ 2%

.. 8% 7% 8%
3 2% ,’i

.. 10 7% 10
.. 27% 26 25% 24%
.. 5 4% 4% 4%
.. 8% 7 8% 7%

Montreal and Spokane Men Have 
Organised Grey Single Gold 

Mining Company.
Montreal, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—S. H. C. 

Miner of timnby, Al White of Montreal 
and Jay P. Graves of Spokane, who are 
amongst the leading holders In Knob Hill, 
Old Ironsides and Granby Smelter, nave 
organized the Grey Eagle Gold Mining 
Company, Limited, under the laws of Brit
ish Columbia with a capital ot $1,500,000, 
iu shares of $1 each. The object Is to take 
ovel* the Grey Eagle, Banner and Tip Top 
claims, and Triangle Fraction mines In 
Greenwood Camp. B. t\. and to develop 
the same, constructing the necessary build
ings. and. to erect a large compressor and 
other mining machinery In connection with 
the Knob Hill and associate mines. In Is- 
siilqg ihpir proposition these gi ntlemeu say 
“We desire, as far as possible, that the 
slock of this company lie subscribed by our 
present shareholders,, and will give them 
the preference In receiving subscriptions. 
Shares jire now offered for sale at 60c per 
share, one-quarter cash, one-quarter May 
1. 1900: onè-quarter-Sept. 1. 11)00; one-quar
ter Dee. 1. 1900. Sixty thousand dollars ot 
the proceeds of sale will be diverted Into 
the treasury, and & reserve of 80.000 sharesi 
will he retained for future use of the com
pany.”

1
FOR SALE AT

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

ir> l.V/à15 13
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Low-Grade Ore of Ontario.
A correspondent writing The World re

garding the mineral*deposits of the lake 
of the Woods and Rainy River countries 
maintains that the large low grade depos
its and not the rich narrow veins of those 
districts will make Western Optario a iara- 
ous mining country. He notes that In 
South Africa it I» the large low grade de
posits of ore which have attracted atten
tion and yielded profits, and he makes the 
point that Western Ontario 1 toasts large 
low grade deposits and along with these 
extensive water power, which the -Trans
vaal has not. The numerous waterfalls In 
the Rainy River and Lake of the Woods 
country ought to be sufficient to generate 
power to develop all the prospects In the 
districts and to rira all the stamp ml.is 
ever needed to crush the ore.

Our correspondent holds, therefore, that 
the cheapest mining and milling In the 
world Will be done in thie Ontario of -mrs, 
and he quote» English experts as backlog 
him up in this assertion.

He also points out that English mining 
companies are relying on the reports of 
these experts and are picking up proper
ties. He mentions the Sultana, Scramble 
and Foley properties, which lifcve large de
deposit» of ore, and maintains that Cecil 
Rhodes and Dr. Jameson are Interested in 
these propositions.

After this our correspondent goes on to 
mention other large low grade propositions 
in the district. He speak» of the Olive, 
which has a deposit of schist and quartz 
running all the way from $1.50 to $8 per 
ton. He maintains that the Golden Star 
and Randolph are on the same dyke as the 
Olive.

Next the writer mentions the Alice A as 
having a large dyke of ore, and he says 
that there are numerous dyke» near Stur
geon Falls, farther up the Seine River, car
rying values sufficient to mill at a profit. 
He thinks that there la uo question but 
that in the next few y^ars these properties 
m ill be made to pay on a huge scale.

s-j 70
17 «4 15

12%
6

Hammond Reef.
"It Is singular," mid n mining man to 

The World yesterday, “that the prospective 
starting of the 40-stamp electric power mill 
on the property belonging to the Hammond 
Reef Company scarcely créâtes the faintest 
ripple of excitement In mining circles, and 
yet this gives promise of being one of the 
biggest things In North. America. The 
Alaska-Treadwell Is well known. According 
to the price of the stock In the Londm 
market, the mine Is worth over $20,000,000. 
The dividends run Into the millions, and 
the rock yields only $1.85 or so per ton In 
gold. The Hammond Reel will, 1 .believe, 
go one dollar better than this, and it Is to 
a large extent a quarry proposition, which 

Alaska-TYeadwell Is not. Mining on 
Douglas Island with 640 stamps has been 
reduced, no doubt, to the very minimum of 
expense, bnt with proper management and 

fficient capital there seems no reason 
why the Hammond Reef should not equal. 
If not eclipse, the Alaska property. Cer
tainly, If 7000 miles away, or In the hands 
of Americans, It would be heralded as the 
eleventh wonder of the world."

! i8
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RINCEP Corn—t’anadln 
can. 40c on tradJudgment Given In the^Cnse of Me- 

Kar v. Donnelly—A Commer
cial Traveler Sues.

The Master-In-Chambers yesterday made 
an order In the suit of the Hospital for 
Sick Children V. Chute, adding the Bishop 
of Algomn, the Toronto Mission Union, the 
Young Women’s Christian Guild and the 
Haven and Prison Gate Mission as party 
défendants to the action.

The Master-ln-Chambers yesterday grant
ed the plaintiffs' motion in the action ot 
York Tire Co. v. Mann, giving them Judg
ment for the amount claimed from the de
fendants.

D. M. Preston, a commercial traveler of 
this city, yesterday caused a writ to be 
Issued, claiming $1500 from W. E. Cbal- 
eraft & Co., also of Toronto, for damages 
for alleged wrongful dismissal from the 
defendants’ employ.

Chief Justice Meredith reserved judgment 
yesterday on the application to 
bylaw of the Township of Euphrasja, pro
viding for the erection of a new school sec
tion. His Lordship Intimated that he 
would not pronounce judgment until an ap
plication was made to the Minister of Edu
cation to see If legislation can he had to 
cure the irregularity complained of, If there 
be such Irregularity.

The actions of the Township of King 
against Charles McArthur and Garten Por
tage for the removal of a certain fence 
from the highway have been settled, except 
as to the question of costs, and the mat
ter has been enlarged for two weeks, pend 
Ing Which it 1» expected that a final set
tlement will be arrived at.

The Divisional Count, composed of Chief 
Justice
bridge and Street, yesterday handed out 
their decision In the action of McKay v. 
Donnelly. This was an appeal by the 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Mr. Justice 
MacMahon, who found that the deed by the 
defendant of certain property on Charles- 
atreet to the plaintiff was by way of se
curity only. The Divisional Court finds 
that an unfair advantage waa taken by the 
plaintiff over the defendant, Misti Donnelly, 
who was addicted to morphine. and. while 
upholding Mr. Justice MacMahon’s decision 
In the main, it refers the matter to the 
Registrar of the Queen's Bench Division ot 
the High Count, to ascertain what sums ôt 
money the plaintiff advanced to the defend 
ant. The decision as to the question ot 
costa Is reserved until the finding of the
iGlc PvP,

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday ordered 
Judgment entered In the action of A F. 
Mills v. McDermott Bros, of Kingston, re
straining the defendants from publishing 
he musical compositions known as "At the 

Rufus ” Camp Meetln<" 8»d “Whistling

ion 100. I 1 75 70 75 70 ICKLES, Oatmeal -.Quot 
18.50 by the bJ 

K iu ear iota.
.Peas—At 57c tJ 

immediate shiprj

ST. LAW
Receipts of faj 

bushels of grain] 
I and about 250 d 

of deliveries. ] 
Wheat firmer, 

I . lows: Red nuiL-1 
tïh*: goose, 200 J 

Barley firmer, 
I to due. 
r oat» easier; 3j

90c.
I Pens—One loa

Hay steady; ] 
I $12.50 for tlinotl 
I for mixed.

Straw steady; 
per ton.

Dressed IIog>] 
$5.50 to $5.6<i | 
bought over 20u 
Grain-*

Wheat, white,I

“ tire! I.il
“ goose. III

Burley, bush . 
Oats, bush ... 
Rye, litisli .. J 
Pens, bush .,] 
Buckwheat. iJ 

►' Beans, bush J 
Beetl:

Red clover, l] 
Alsike, choice j 
Alsibe, good XI 

. While clover. 
Timothy sect 1,1 

Hay nml Strd 
Huy, per tou J 
Hay. mixed, pi 
Straw, sheaf. A 
Straw, loose, 1 

Dairy Prod a cl 
Butter, lb. roll 

new Iniii 
Poultry—

<'lib-kens, per I 
Turkeys, per II 
Ducks, per pd 
Geese, per lb. ] 

Frnit nn,i Ved 
^PPles, per bU 
Potatoes, per 
Cabbage, per I 

¥■ * Onions, per bal 
*. B«*ets, per bus! 

Ce^rv, per dj 
lu mips, per I 

. „ Parrots, per 1
l Fresh Meat— 

Beef, forequnr 
Beef, bludqiuin 
Lamb, per lb.

| Mutton, caréné 
Jeal, carcase. 
Hogs, dressed.

farm pro

105 m 106 1021$. 
IVi n 7Mi

55 52
«% 5% 6H 5%

ion ion ion loa

We’re not the only pebble on the beach. There are 
other pickles. But when the choice is the best, then

35 30 35 28 66STERLING” BRAN9 H% s'.■ 4% 4% 4
4% 3

I the

4%
. 60 57
. 275 265 262 253

.. 12% 10)4 11% 1(1% 
.. 3% 2% 3% 3
• 27 24% 27 23%

Morning salsa: Centro Star. 500 at 151%; 
Morning Glory 500 at ff, 500, 500. 500 at 5%; 
4an Anda. 500 at 4%, (W.D.I 500. 1000 at 
4%; Republic. 2000 at 105; Bonanza. 1000. 
1000. 1000, 500 at 9: Golden Star, 1000 al 
28, lOoo at 27%: Fairvtew Corp.. 2000 at 
2%: Golden Star. 250 at 27%: Okanogan, 
1000 at 6%: total sales. 15,250 shares.
^ Afternoon sales: Bonanza. 1000, 1000 at 
9'4; Golden Star. 500 at 26, UViO. ldOO, 500 
at 25; King. 1000 at 22%. 1000 at 22%: 
Northern Belle. 500 at %: Bonanza, 2000, 

JJJJL «W0. 1000 at 9%: R. C. 
Gold Helds, 2000 at 3%; total sales. 17,500 
shares.

m :PICKLES.-TÎ) 56
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Carry the palm. They have been tested and tried and 
found true.STEAMER TOWNSEND LOST.

Alnskaui Bpat Is a Total Wreck — 
City 6t Seattle at Jnnean 

Without Her Screw.
Wash.. Jan. 23.—The 

steamer Cottage City arrived to-day from 
Alaskan ports and report» the total loss of 
the steamer Townsend near Haines Mission 
on Tuesday nlgbt, and also reports having 
found the overdue mearner City of Seattle 
anchored betvveen Point. St. Mary and Point 
Bridget with her propeller miaiing, on Sun
day morning, in a very dangerous position. 
She towed the City of Seattle to Jnnean.

—Made of best grown Canadian vegetables by 
—most skilled and scientific methods in Canada’s

Red Bluff Gold Mine.
It was reported to-day that a Toronto 

syndicate Is trying to obtain a controlling 
interest to the Red Bluff Gold Mine, the 
much-talked-of Montana property, lately ac
quired by Montreal capitalists. This mine 
is said to-day to he the most promising gold 
property in Montana. The last cars of 
shipping ore sent to the smelter at Helena 
gave returns of $98 to the ton. The work
ing shaft has been put down to the 290- 
foot level, where they have crosscut the 
vein, and drifted east and west about 100 
feet, disclosing a body of ore which proves 
to be even richer than in the npper work
ing. The vein at this point shows a ten
dency to widen, being 15 feet serosa. A 50- 
ton concentrator is about to he erected to 
treat the low-grade ores. From a number 
of tests that have been made, It Is proved 
that these ores, concentrated seven to 
will give returns of about $135 to the ton. 
The mine. It Is claimed. Is In a splendid 
shape of development, about $175,000 worth 
of ore being blocked out. There are about 
l!000 tone of concentrates on the dump, 
which supply Is being augmented at the 
rate of 50 tone a day. Tbe Red Bluff Gold 
Mining Company Is being Incorporated un
der the laws of Quebec. Tbe letters of in
corporation will he granted about Feb. 1. 
It is hinted that if the Toronto people ob
tain a controlling interest, however, it will 
lead to a reorganazalion of the stock pro
position.

—largest pickle factory.
Port Townsend,i quash a

AT SPECIAL FIGURES!
GOLDEN STAR 
WINNIPEG 
VAN ANDA

OLIVE
ATHABASCA 
RATHMULLEN 
B.C. GOLD FIELDS CAN.GOLD F’DS 8YN.

1

m
Standard Mining- Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

7 5 7 ...

Colleetor Reid of London Dead.
London, Jan. 23.- Robert Reid. ,*r.. collec

tor of customs at this port since 1876, died 
early this morning. Mr. Reid's death was 
<lue to an accident some time ago. in which 

crushed and hnd to be

J. O. 41 Annual Meeting To-Day.
The annual meeting of the J.O. 41 Com

pany will be held to-day at 4 p.m. in the 
Canada Life Building, when the election of 
directors for the ensuing year wijl 
place, a financial report presented, 
other important business transacted.

Ontario-
Alice A ............ ..
Bullion ................
Km press..............
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef
Olive.....................

Trail Creek-
Big Three.......... 7% 7
B. C. Gold Fields... 3% 2%
Can. G. F. Syn..... 8 7
Deer Park   3% 1
Evening Star .......... 0
Iron Mask  .......... 60 50
Montreal Gold Fids 0
Monte Cristo .........
Northern Belle ....
Novelty........................
St. Elmo .....................
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia ....
White Bear .
War Eagle ..

| . 50 54take
and i% i% i HALL & MURRAY,his foot, was badly 

amputated. He never recovered from the 
shock, and at 3.30 o'clock this morning 
passed away, In the 78th year of bis age. 
Mr. Reid has three sons in Toronto, one 
of them being James Reid of The Evening 
News.

28one,
Vi% 10 13M .. 72 Armour and Justices Fa Icon-Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. md. Ask. Bid.

7 4
33 V4 30

12 YONGE STREET ARCADE.Tel. 60.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trad#.

8 714P
t! 3%

8Am.-Can. (Alice A.) 7% 4
Athabasca.................. 33% 30
B. C. Gold Fields.. 3% 3
Big Three.................- *%
Black Tail................ «% *%
Bonanza....................- 10% $% lb
Brandon (t O, C. .. 28 23
Butte & Bos. (as.). 4% 3
Bullion .... • . e.• e • • ...
Can. G. F. S............  8 7
Cariboo-McKln. ... 00 76 80 75
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. 84 50 95 ...
Centre Star.............  152 150 155 151

2
G. T. Somers the Choice.

Beet on, Jan. 23.- The ahnyai meeting of 
the South Slmeoe Reform Association was 
held here to-day. The gathering waa the 
largest and most enthusiastic held during 
the past ten years. Mr. Allen of Innlsfll 
and Mr. G. T. Somers, Reeve of Beeton. 
were nominated. Mr. Allen withdrew and 
Mr. Somers was made 
choice of the convention. His acceptance 
was greeted with loud applause.

7 Mi8U,
60

GOLD STOCKS Parker & Co.9 S
<1% « «% 5%

% % % %2328
2 3 24% ..

4 ...
4% *

45 "38
the unanimousStrike on Rafhmnllen.

From Roeeland Miner.
Mr. Frank D. Howe, consulting engineer Special Offerings :2%

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

. 280 270 266 255

1000 to 5000 Big Three.
500 to 2500 Bonanza.
1000 to 3000 Can. Gold Field* Syndicate. 
1000 to 5000 Dardanelles.
500 to 2000 Golden Star.
500 to 1500 Minnehaha (McK.).
1000 to 5000 Rambler Cariboo.
500 to 2500 King.
600 to 3500 Van Anda.
500 to 3000 Waterloo.
1000 to 3000 Winnipeg. <
1000 to 5000 Okanogan.
Aa well as cloee offerings on ell other 

standard stocks.
WANTED—Centre Star, Deer Trail No. 2 

Bonanza, Falrvlew.

State price and quantity for quick sale. 
Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly 
executed. Correspondence solicited.

Write, wire or telephone. Tel. 2765.

1

!
t

7i * DISTRIBUTED FREE Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001s
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

#
* t
*
t

t
*

MISS CRONAN WINS HER SUIT.t
t*

I
t

PRIVATE GUIDE FOR MEN. i Whitworth A Restai 1 Pay Hep $660 
for Injurie» Received—Mc- 

Bride Case Dismieaed.
The City of Tofonto and the Industrial 

Exhibition Association are defending a suit 
in the Civil Assize» brought by Mary Jane 
Marshall and her husband, who claim $6300 
damages for injuries received by the for- 

on Aug. 31 last. Mrs. Marshall stepped 
into a hole in the sidewalk

Robert Cochran
*
*

(Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange-) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, Nee 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. AW 
Chicago business and mining shares tiaar 
acted. Phone 816.

The 30th edition (revised) of my little book, “Three Classes of Men,” is now ready, and will be 
mailed in plain, sealed envelope, to any part of the world, free of charge.

Over five million copies of this treatise have been distributed since the first edition appeared 
some years ago, marking, X believe, the largest circulation of any therapeutic work ever published. 
This little book was compiled by ye to embody the proven results of my 30 years’ experience as » 
specialist. .

* May. baled, car
ton ff ... —^ 

Btrnw, baled, cij
ton .......................

rot a toe#, < ar lot 
{•utter, choice ti 
Butter, medium 
gutter, dairy, II 
gutter, creamer; 
«utter, large rot 
putter, creamer' 
fcm, held .... 
gSl*. new laid 
Houey, per lb. 
turkeys, per lb. 

per ltr. ..
C’ff.L*’ Per l,0ir 
vhlckeus, per p
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J. T. ELLIS, MILLER0 nier
0 and was

thrown against her refreshment booth in 
the Exhibition grounds, thereby fracturing 
her left arm and permanently disabling it.

J*- Lindsey, Q.C.. appear» for the 
plaintiff, while Corporation Counsel Fuller- 
ten, Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., and Jonn Greer 
are representing the defendants.

Mr. Justice Rose dismissed with costs 
i«f suit of Edward McBride against tbe 

Toronto Railway Company and Headmaster 
Nix for alleged malicious prosecution. Mc
Bride was arrested a few weeks ago on a 
charge of stealing money from a fare box, 
but was acquitted by Magistrate Denison.

The suit of Miss Margaret Cvonan against 
Whitworth & Rest nil was settled by the 
defendants paying over $650 and the cost» 
of the action. 'Hie plaintiff was one of the 
employes of the company and was oblig'd 
to jump from their building to save her 
life while a fire was In progress on Aug. 16 
last.

The cases of Shafer v. Davldsou and 
Pollard v. Stenhavt were also settled.

The sealed verdict returned in the suit 
of William Henry Robinson against First- 
brook Bros, was opened In court. It was 
In favor of tbe defendants.

The cases set down for trial to-day are: 
Godwin v. Newcombe. McCTohan v. To
ronto Railway Company. Kell.v v. Davidson 
and Blonln v. Gondron Manufacturing Com
pany.

#Ifc is a guide to men, both single and married, offering much valuable advice and outlining a 
course to pursue for the greatest possible development of manhood, both physical' and mental. It 
deals with private weaknesses which cannot, with propriety, be discussed in this paper. It tells 
that strength once dissipated may be regained by nature’s treatment

* ** î I Î*

(f From Barking Town, London, England.

Has just opened a new Christ 
Chop Mill at

Î
i FOX & ROSS,I l
t t

»HIWITHOUT DRUGS.H; J 19 and 21 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.th
t

) It tells of my success in the proper employment of the galvanic current of Electricity and how 
I discovered 25 years ago that an appliance was required which would give a continuous, mild 
current for seven or eight hours at a time.

1 This led me to construct a portable chain battery which the patient might apply himself, and 
started me in on a line of experiment that has developed by degrees, by 25 years of close practical 
study and application, into the construction of my present

L Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Mining Section Board of Trade. 131 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTOAi , Hid<

. J’rice list rvvlH 
f;JJ«ns, No. 11 | 
SS«*. No. 1 gret
£ des, N». a t-rc 
{j ‘les, No. 2 g ret 
K ies, No. 2 gn| 
H *}es. No. 3 grvJ 
S''es, cured

’alfsklns. No. 2]
Lambskin*, fresl 
i.’ ». fresn ... 
'allow, rend,-re. 
ur2° • fleece ...

c

1C ?% t
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* Now ready to receive orders for grind 
ing all kinds of grain into flout by 

for fatting of caWl*.

Grand Tone of Mexico.
On Feb. 14. 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tear through old Mexico. This will be by 
far tbe grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America. 
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of tlic Montezuma*. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car. sleepers, observa 
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
wonderful trip from J. A.. Richardson, Ids 
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

: I

*

I ? mill, stones 
turkeys, chickens, as all cattle faWW* 
better on corn and pea and oat flo®*1 DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT, 5/ ii

!em tiprotected by patents. This I consider a perfect home self-treatment. The book describes it 
thoroughly. You wear it around your waist comfortably at night. It cures while you sleep, send
ing a pleasant, soothing stream of electricity through the weakened parts, curing in 60 to 90 days, 
often benefiting at once. Do not forget that this Belt is used by women as well as men for the 
treatment of Rheumatism in any part of the body, Lumbago, Kidney, Liver Disorders, etc., and in 
fact will cure aches, pains and weaknesses of any sort.

I give my personal attention to correspondents, and offer free advice at my office or by mail.
My system of symptom blanks enables me to diagnose cases perfectly, at any distance, 

though to those who live nearby a personal call will enable them to see the Belt in working order end test the current. Over 7000 unsolicited testimonials received 
during 1899. If too far to call, write for above book, which explains all.

ÏÎ
* ! than any other chop.

Special attention given to grind* 
ing Peppers, Spices, Baking

$ .

*
|

(Copyrighted.) Jdy'nxtol, Jam
y>v*i

*)»,,<vi" mesa' ™ 
A ion row Amcrlq 
17. 21UeP’ 27" 
w Ad : bacon.* 33* 8,1: ,
iuTT' °olore<l. . 
*'?"fly: corn, ned

Mierpoul—Vpeij

Powders, Etc.
All work done on shortest noi 

and at reasonable rates.

! e<l
Klnerwton Note».

KingMon, Ont., Jan. 23.—The Camûllan 
Locomotive and Engine (’ompaii.v has gon< 
into liquidation. The works will continue 
In operation.

A lad named Hume rode In a box car 
from Toronto to Kingston 
and had his feet so badly frozen that they 
may have to be amputated.

Wedding This Afternoon.
At 3 o'clock thi* aftcmoon.at tlie Met

ropolitan rhurcta, the marriage will lie cele
brated of Ml** Irene Gurney, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Gurney, ami Mr. Sun- One of the greatest bienalngs to g 

Saturday night, ford Evan*. No ticket* of admission have |< Mother Graves' Worm Extcr®'"
been lwnird fer en I ranee to I by church, effectually dispels worms "•JrL ft 
except to Iflvltcd guests. _ . Id marveious manner to tbe Utue e»*”

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.!if
*

Office Hours-9 a. m. to 6 p. m.*
*
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Futures easy, Mnreh Cs 8%d, May 5s 0%d. 
Malse, spot steady, mixed American, its 
G%d, new; 8s 5%d, old. Futures quiet, Jnu. 
.'Is 5%d, Feb. 8s 6%d, March 3a 5%d. May 
3s 5%d, July 3s 6%d. Flour, Mlun., 17s 3d. 
l’eas, Os tid.

Is>ndon—Open—Wheat, off coast and on 
passage, quiet ami steady. No. 1 Nor., 
spring, steam, Feb. and March, 36s (Id. 
English country markets quiet and steady. 
Malse, off coast, nothing doing. Oats, Am
erican, >V. 8, dipt white, Jan. 16s, parcel. 
Wheat, cargo Australian, 4M» lbs., iron ar
rived, 38s (Id.

Furls—Opening—Wheat, Jan. ISf OOe, 
March to June 20f. Flour, Jail. 25f, March 
to June 26f 10c. French country markets 
generally dearer. »

Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat, steady; No. 
2 U.W., Os !)d; No. 1 Nor., soring. Os 10%<1; 
futures, ill;let, March Os 8%d, May Os 8%il. 
Spot maize, steady ; mixed American, new, 
3s 6'Ad; old, 8s 5%d. Futures quiet, Jan. 
3s 6%d; Feb. 3s 5%d; March 3s 6%d; May 
3s 5%d: July 3s 6d. Flour, Mlun., 17s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting, at otit- 
ports, 1. Off coast, very Inactive. On pass
age, nominally unchanged. About No. 1 
Cal., Iron, Jan. 2Ss 10%d; Iron, Jan., 28s 
lid. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On 
passage, firm, but not active. Cargoes La 
Plata rye, terms, steam, passage, i,H 4%d. 
Spot quotations. Gal., Fox, Bess., 2»* ud; 
mixed Amerlcau, 17s 3d. Flour, spot 
tattons, Minn., 23s.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2 
II. XV.,

Purls—Close—Wheat, tone opened active, 
but quieter now. Jan. FJf OOc, March to 
June Iff 00c. Flour, tone quiet. Jan. 20t 
JOc, March to June 2Gf 20c.

-pool markets, after early decline, gave wheat its strength during first hour' 
caused a reaction of i/»c from onenitm?«gures. The early selling wu priuSS 
hy the local trade, and by those who had 
covered short wheat yestertayThw?sssBjr» a ex vs.™ !» «1. “r‘“' iH-aVv ,?™1, speculative trade was not 
ire. ' with 'lbe price decluwu
wksst houses selllug long
Ishtoldav! ,f?r,; gn ne'va was not so hull- 

vlf tUere 1« no change in the cron"oiit?£*Fre?ch advlees regard tug the 
encounic n»k‘ (r„'°'al ‘‘“"H situation Is not 
for inflfinT «,TfhcT, 8 on|7 » fair demand 
advi™i indi Ï'1 shipment. Northwestern
com,‘try movement.80™6 ‘UCPeaSe lu thc 

Corn--Has shown some weakness, with 
recereimf *ellln8 hf local longs, and some 
énnntlCS„<r ^?IK‘S rePortlu6 Utile better 
t<?"iS.t7.,0,,rCnrll,P' The heavy lines, thought 
latino b<mLby 018 P"rtle,s. »re apparently 
large*" conaumll,lve demand continues

Oats—There was some selllug by loom 
ivSVh8- ani* V?e market yielded, Ju sympathy 
ersti, <-°".tttry offerings continue mou- 
goodC 1,11(1 CUS1 ulld shipping demand is

luar6Vnnins”W,ak and lower. at the open.
?ss th in??!'1 of ho*» were .two 

expected, and only 72,500 at »n western points, ‘against ÏW OOO ^mê daÿ 
|û*»t .tear. Commission houses and local 
operators sold freely, also some of the 

flrm’ w,th part?norrowdeMn(W0eealUed- Est'raated ***

^^,it'l»--Cnd the
West King-street :
/Wheat-Started off somewhat easier, bus 

't.was not long before it gained consider- 
able strength, largely on thc rather improv
ed tone of the Liverpool cables. There m. considerable buying in the early p^rt ô! 
the morning, and there had been a very lair 
trade in the pit. Brsdstreet's rènôrt ô? 
a decrease of about l,3(J(i,00u bushels w ai 

There pre'stlil repons going
cmn nn»n.hirSard daruaec to t'fenen 
crop, but this morning we had a cable trou»

A°twerP- correspondent, stating that rt 
iVn f t0Z ea,rly, to determine any damage 
and rather ihtlmatlng that there wn«
andToViU^heyrwa^^stderabtomng

^wnhlo or^three "day»;

!>uta4S6M^^|,F8th6^, 1*^al<(alts0<™”aI^^ weri no^h^g^dting"'“fêeflug steady." ^Biesquore 
cdlfoS -M1kH'n^rthWe8tern recelPts amount® refrigerator beef lower, at 9c per U>.. hx- 
Siniî0«rHï84. ca»r8’ a^nln*t 087 a year ago ports, none; to-morrow, 5390 quarters of

-£'t±r, wsA&szrssxzs».wlielii “tn J1 ralr|y lar8C trade In sheep, common to good, 63.50 to 84.7a;
misnrra-d™„.cl he market ruled ucrv- medium to eliolee lambs, 86.50 toJ7; Can- 
nira J ir *. ,VjC lower. In sympathy ada lambs, 8«.-u. Hogs, receipts, 3,77;
Eî“ ,rak"6sa e Liverpool; later advanced car for sale; feeling flrm.
FahJ iS ,E thy, wlth the strength In ----------
reaiMne Jmss dTaIlccA there was liberal Chicago Live Stock,
night's ^osTng^gi^lf^ra1^^? to Chicago, Jan. 23,-Cattle-Good to choice,
thilr market as oîî^in»^ 1̂ rcP<?rtod 60.25 to 66.40; poor to medium, 84 to 80; 
reeovetïnc de<'nnt°Pbm n,eer^ later mixed Stockers, 83.25 to 83.35; selected
3d totvor*than vesteren v ° t vmMn-n!-- QU1 ec. feeders, 84.25 to 84.00; good to choice cows, 
ket* were generalh- Urm"‘ *3.40 to 64.00; he'fers. 83.25 to 85; osn-
elaMy Paris. Receipts at Chlcafo aiid nfè “s?00°to^67 'Sj6Ufed ïri'a»0brev«»' 
Northwert^werem rara, against 763 last Ho^ mllld bu^r»:

wheat and flour, principally flour. Primary ♦4.77%; good to choice heavy, $4.70
receipts were 30tî ooo hiiKheis ntminuf «*t7 to $4.80; rough heavy, $4.05 to $4.05, light, 000 bush el sTas t yea r ° "cu atf’demand* ho’h ««to 84.66; bulk of sales, 84.60 to 84.70. 
here and at the "scabbard wto vl^r ’antot «heep, native wethers, 84.00 to 85: Iambs, 
with export limits generally tieiow a work- 5, to 'VesteTn wetber8, 84.40 to
in? basl«« It certamiv RMitnti sfr#new, »r $4.8o; western lambs, $v.00 to $6.3u. lie- there ts any real strengtii^m* fhe s.îuà celpts-Cattle, 3000; 'hogs, 25,000; sheep, 
tlon abroad, that foreigners do not buy 48,000, 
more freely of cash wheat.

Corn and Oats—There was only a light 
trade In lwth corn and oats to-day, and 
markets ruled easier, owing to freer or- 
ferings by the country. Cash demand was 
very Mull. Clearances were 818,000 bush
els of corn and 14,000 oats.

1'revisions—Opened steady, had sharp 
tance, followed by break under very short 
selling. It took over 20,000 short pork 
to break the market from 810.00 to 810.80.
The buying was for outside account, and 
there seems to be confidence shown. Pack
ers are making great efforts to break 
liogs,but supply is so small that they make 
tittle progress.

Metropolitan .. . 
Brooklyn K. T. .. 
Teun. 0. & I. ...
Western U ..........
111. Central .....

to 84.73 per cwt.; 40 sheep at 83.25 per 
and cwt., and 10 calves at 87 each.

. /ÏL Muyue sold one load of mixed 
butchers’ at 84 per cwt., less 81 per head ; 
and bought several heavy feeders at 83.80 
to 84 per cwt. „ . ,

James Ullmour sold 40 hogs, uncoiled, but 
mostly light, at 84-00 per cwt. ; 12 lambs,

~ lbs. each, at 64.75 per cwt.
Bunn Bros, shipped 120 export cattle per 

G.T.B. on Friday last ami will ship 140 
more on Saturday next per C.P.R.

Samuel Price of the firm of Sullivan &
Price, Liverpool and London cattle dealers;
J. Rogers Of Bogers & Co., cattle salesmen 
of Liverpool; T. Newman, meat salesman 
and councillor of West Bromwlteh, who 
are on a few weeks’ visit here, visited the 
market to-day. „ , ... . Montreal ....

A J Mnuni of Drumlio, cattle dealer, Ontario.............
was on the market, visiting bis many Toronto ............
friends. , . Merchants’ ....

S. J. Alexander, cattle dealer, slipped on Commerce ....
the lee and fell yesterday, breaking one of Imperial ...........
his fingers and dislocating his shoulder. Ur. Dominion .... 
Gibbons fixed him up so that he appeared standard .. .. 
on this market, and. altbo badly disabled, Hamilton .... . 
he Is still lu the ring. Nova Scotia ..
Export cattle, choice......... 84 60 to 84 85
Export cattle, light............ 4 25 4 60 British America
Export bulls, choice............4 U0
Export bulls, light .. .....
Loads of good butchers and __
Butchers'rlenttie,eplcked lots 4 00

•* good...................... • 3 50
•• medium, mixed .. 3 25

. 2 85
. 2 30
. 3 80

ronto, brokers, to-dsy report closing ex
change rates as follows :

.. 160 «T* A. E. AMES & GO.,72%
84% HI84W Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. 
N. Y. Funds .. 1-16 pro to 5-64 pro 
MontlFunds.. Odin to ôpro 
Demand si*...
60 Days Sight.
Cable Transfs.

86%.. 87Counter. 
1 8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 7-eto 1U 
91-8 to 111-1 

10 to 1018

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
114 1141/4114

London Stock Market.
Jan. 22. 

Close. 
..101%
"SK

Quotations Higher in Paris and Ir
regular at Liverpool-

9 5-8 to 9 11-16 
8 7-8 to 815-lit 
934 10 913-16 

—Rates In New York.—
_ , Posted. ______
Demand, sterling. ..I 4.87%|4.8ti% to 4.87 
Sixty days’ sight . ..I 4.84'a|4.83% to 4.83%

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning.

Atik. Bid.
.... 250

Jan. 23. 
Close. 
1U1 9-16 
301 9-16 
137%

was Buy and Sell Investment Securities 
on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Art as agents for conrorations in the Issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. E. AMES, I Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER, I Stock Exchange

loo
Consols, money ..........
Consols, account ........
New York Central ...
Canadian Pacific ........
Illinois Central ............
Eric ................................
Erie, pref. ....................
Reading ..........................
St. Paul..........................
Pennsylvania ..............
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison ........................
Union Pacific................
Union Pacific, pref ... 
Louisville & Nashville
Wabash, pref..................
Ontario & Western ...

Actual.
t 1)0% !H>

.116% 117
. 12% 11%
. 34% 33%
. 0% V
.121% 121% 
. 66% 60%
. 76% 70%
. 20% 20%

%

Vaises Lp in Chicago — Northwest 
Receipt*—Decrease In Bradatreet’a 
World's Visible — Local Grata, 
Produce and Live Stock.

:«

Ask.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Oslkr,

H. U. Hammond,

127
242 245

-............. 163
140% 144% 146
210 211 215
207 205 267
Î97 im ini

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 23.

Liverpool's wheat market opened below 
previous day's last quotations, but partially 
recovered, closing at about Monday's final 
figures.

Paris wheat opened active, but became 
quiet at the close, with little change In 

l prices.
On the reports of fresh damage to 

European crops and severe weather lu the 
American Northwest, prices of Chicago tu
la res were boosted a cent a bushel to-day, 
■ml held thc advance at

Liverpool maize qoctal 
11c to-day. , . . ..__

Liverpool wheot receipts the past three 
days 136,000 centals, lucludlug 103,600 cen
tals of American.

Bradstreet’s reports a decrease of l.AH,- 
000 bushels. In the world’s visible supply of 
wheat for the week. East of Rockies In
creased 646.000 bushels and In Europe and 
afloat decreased 1,900,000 bushels. Corn 
Increased 775,000 bushels for the week and 
outs Increased 412,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 218 cars, as against 296 cars 
last Tuesday and 587 cars a year ago.

48% 4SI.161
77%
82%

77%
83%
21% 21%

22%. 22%

Cotton Markets.
New l'orb, Jan. 23.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 7%c, miudilug gulf 
8%c; sales 635 hales.

New York, Jan. 23.—Cotton, futures 
closed steady ; Jan. 7.57, Feb. 7.51, 
March 7.51, April, May aud June 
7.47, July 7.48, Aug. 7.40, Sept. 0.89, Oct. 
0.73, Nov. 0.69, Dec. 0.79.

... 220 
••• HI '... 

___ - - 125 122% 124
im^riaf’ïïr.** ;• 1W* 15B* 160
National Trust ...
Consumers' Gas .,
Montreal Gas ....
Dorn. Telegraph ............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... ...,
Cnn. N.W.L. pf ... 00 03% 06
C. P. K. Stock ........ 94 93%
Toronto Elec. Light 138 134%

do., new ......................
General Electric ... 170

do., pref............
Coin. Cable. ... 

do. coup bonds 
do. reg. bonds 

Bell Telephone .
do. new ........

Richelieu & Ont.
Toronto Hallway 

Ball
Halifax Elec. T.
Ottawa St. Ry.. .. 260 ... 200
Ham. Steamboat..........  80
London Electric L. 110 112 110
I.uxfcr Prism, pf.. 115 110% 115
Tor. Geu. Trusts . 100 145 100
Cycle and Motor ... 90 90% 95
Carter-Crumc ......... 117 102% 107
Crow's Nest Coal.. 150 132 147
Twin City ................ 60% 04% 00%
Payne Mining ........  108 102 107
Dunlop Tire, pf. ... 107 403% 107
War Engle .............. 261% 261 209
Republic .................. 106
Cariboo (McK.) ... 110 
Golden Star 
Virtue ....

R. A. Smith,
F. G. OSLER.

4 25 
3 50 G. A. CASE,3 20 147

130quo- 4 00 . 223 219 222 
. 192 189 1914 25e close.

8 were off a lit:& STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE;

30 Victoria Street,,
TORONTO.

3 75 
3 50 
3 00
3 60
4 00 
3 75 
3 25

47 00 
10 00 
3 50 
2 50

130 *65
•* common .. ..
“ inferior ....

Feeders, heavy..............
Feeders, light ...............
Stockers ............................
Milch cows.............. ..
Cal res...............
Sheep, ewes, per cwt. .
Sheep, backs, per cwt. .. 
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers................ . 4 tiO
Lambs, per cwt. ••••••••:
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs........................ 4 ra
thick fats.......... . • • • 4
light, under 160 lbs.. 4 2u

“ corn-fed...........................4 ™
“ SOWS .......................... 3 W
•• stags............................... 3 00

Wall Street Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
That South African war news is still the 

most potent factor Influencing sentiment 
and dominating
course of'prices on the stock market was 
«gain demonstrated to-day. in the ab
sence of any news, the market opened 
steady and flrm, and gradually worked a 

‘Jtt.le higher, under the lead of B.K.T., 
AJ.ii. and Con. (Jus, on scattered buying, 
influenced by evidence that the Standard 

people are gradually working into a 
controlling position of the*e properties, and 
also the Third Avenue Railway Company. 
J were some small scattered London 
selling and local realizing, but there was 
no pressure to sell, and the tone of the gen
eral list continued firm until about noon, 
when private cables, containing rumors 
from Jxmdon, Berlin and Vans, vta Pre
toria, that the advance of the British had 
been checked and two British battalions of 
Gen. Warren's division had been cut off 
and captured were received.

Tills jarred the market,and Its effect was 
immediately reflected in n withdrawal of 
buyers and supporting orders, and a gen
eral selling movement was Inaugurated, 
which continued up to the close of the mar
ket. While thc*se rumors were discredited 
to a great extent, the fact that the London 
houses sold upwards of 25,000 shares, and 
the silence of. the London War Office on 
this subject, seemed to give them some 
color, and the result was a chill and heavy 
market. In which thc active railroads and 
Industrials all showed declines. Should 
to-day’s unfavorable war rumors prove cor
rect, we look for a further slump, but we 
do not anticipate much of a decline, in 
view qf the abundance of money at this 
centre*

L. Gj Qulnlln & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to-day to Thompson & 
Heron, 16 West King-street:

After opening quiet, and sttendy, witn 
noteworthy advances in some quarters, the 
stock market became decidedly reaction
ary. The sole explanation of its secondary 
tendency was the spread of the conviction

had met 
This

was based apparently whol- 
the British 

Wait Office. Inasmuch as it is fairly cer
tain that n general engagement has taken 
place within the past 24 hours. It was as
sumed with more or less reason, perhaps, 
that had advices from the front been fav
orable to the British they would have been 
made public. Hence. in the ab
sence of any authentic or official 
information regarding the progress 
of hostilities, Wall-street jumped to 
the conclusion that It would hour bad news 
to-morrow morning, and sold stocks with 
great freedom.

Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21. Melinda-street, received the following 
despatch :

The selling was not at all important, 
ry large, but the demand was evident

ly lacking, hence the decline on small of
ferings by room traders. 'Hie only support 
to the market appeared in the traction 
shares, Metropolitan. Third Avenue, Man
hattan and B.K.T.,all of which made hand
some gains, tho the full amount was 
not maintained. This only goes to show 
that when buying orders make their ap
pearance few stocks are offered, and wc 

not that such would prove the rule 
Transaction» were

03%
1383 49 134

2 25 366 169%
. . 104% . .
371% 170% 173 
102% 301% 303 
303 101% 302%
380 371 ...

loi-Chicaso Market»,
McIntyre & Wardwell report tlie follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

the immediate future.30 00Ac Heron, io 4 00
.. 3 25

C.C. BAINES,Ü 2 00
Wheat-May .. ?.P G0% Hi67" L00% ^OT*'

SVP :: :: g* gfc
2atS~way.......... 23% 23% 23%
l'ork-May .. ..1080 10 90 10 77 10 82 
î:?.rd~AIay •• •• «00 6 05 0 97 6 02 
Ribs—May .... 5 77 0 80 0 75 5 77

: 4 75 (Member 4 ufuu.o a.uv.. axvuuugv. ■
Baya ami «ell, stocks on London. New 

ïork, Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold
on commission. 138

Cnnndn Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-ntreet.

ÎÔÔ4 604 50■ 67%
102 102% 
M8% i«m 88%

-----------London 8t.28%

-
Hogs,Leading Wheat Markets.

Following ore the closing prices at im
portant wheat centres to-day;

Jan. May. July.
67 $0 67%

0 73% 0 73%
Ô’éÛ 0*66%
0 71% 0 70%

HP Cash.
8> «4% |0

BRITISH BUTTER MARKET. Bartlett, Frazier & Co.Chics
New
Milwaukee .
St. Louis .............. ~
Toledo..........  0 69% ....
Detroit red ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis'" 0 65% Ô'Ô4% 6'64% Ù'o6%

York* THE CATTLE MARKETS.Andrew Clement & Sons of Manchester, 
Rngland, report the butter and cheese 
markets as follows:

Butter—-London Is a weak market on ac
count of heavy arrivals of Australian. 
Agents there are pressing sales at very 

.PrJCC8, Thfc arrivals of Danish and 
Swedish to this market showed an increase 
of alunit 800 casks, aud prices may be 
quoted qujte 6s lower than last week. Mar
garine manufacturers are not buyers of but- 
ter now since the making of mixtures has 
been prohibited, and It Is calculated that 
quite 1100 casks were forced ou to the 
open market this week thru this one 
cause alone.

We quote: Finest Danish and Swedish, 
112s to 116s; finest Finnish. 108s to 110s; 
finest Australian, 98s to 102s; finest Cana
dian, 98s to 104s.

Cheese—The demand is

66 » STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcldslve Wires.

iti Refrigerator BeetCables Report
Lower—New York Dali.Hi 0 60

0 64% .... 0 86% 0 67%
J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,

Tel. 8374
103 107

115
20 21 MelNida Street, Toronto,27

1S6, 08
Gen. Trusts, new .. 140 

do., p, ptl. ...... ...
Brtt. Can. L. & I.. 100 
Can. L. & N. I.... 1»
Canada Permanent. 129

do.. 20 p.c......................
Central Can. Loan . ...
Dorn. S. & I. S..............
Freehold Loan ... 80

do.. 20 p.c.............
Ham. l'rov................
Huron & Erie ........
do. Ho. 20 p.c............

Imperial L. & I. .. 10O 
Landed B. A L. ... 113 
Lon. & Can. L.& A. 05 
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ontario L. & D.............

do. 20 per cent. .
People's Loan .. .
Real Estate..........
Tor. Sav. & L................
West. Can., 25 p.c. 100 

Sales at 11.30 aim.: Bank of Commerce, 
3, 6 at 145%; Dominion Bank, 9. 20 at 266; 
C.P.R., 25 at 94%; War Eagle, 5)0 at 268%, 
500 at 2418, 500 at 268%, 200, 500 at 269, 000 
at 268%. 000, OOO at 268%; Republic, 000 at 
104%, .0)0 at 104%, 000 at 104%; Golden 
Star, 100O, 000, 500 at 27.

Stries at 1 p.in.: Bank of Toronto, 8, 7 
at 243; Bank of Commerce, 7 at 145%: West
ern Assurance, 25 at 159%; Consumers' Gas, 
2 'at 220; Northwest Land, pf., 7 to 64; C. 
P.R., 25, 25, 25, 50, 25, 25, 20 at 94; Toronto 
Gen. Trusts, 3 at 146; do., new, 8 at 136; 
War Eagle, 000, 000, 000 at. 261; Golden 
Star, 50) at 26%, 500, 500 at 26; Virtue, 600. 
500 at 07%; Cable coupon bonds, 31000 at 
102.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
10, 50, 15 at 159%; Montreal Gas, 4 at 
190%: C.P.R., 10 at 94. 3 at 94%, 25 at 
93%, 25 at 93%: War Eagle, 300 at 260, 500 
at 259, 510 at 257%; Golden Star, 500, 000, 
500 at 25%.

57 5821GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags. $3.40 to 
J3.60; straight rollers. $3.20 to $3.40; Hun- 
gartan patents, $3.80: Manitoba bakers’, 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 63c north 
met west ; goose, 69c north aud west; No. 
I Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 35c to 36c.

Bye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
10c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.D., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north aud 00c 
MSt.

130 
... 140 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonus and debenture-* on convenient terms.
lATKUI&r ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Kete-t.
one

lie Home a» m Un Ci Mil75- again slow, but 
prices continue to harden as stocks are 
generally being cleared up.

*112 inti
170

“8 Church-etreet.256

Stores,
onge St.

100 Assets Exceed
§21,000,000.00.Liverpool Apple Market.

Woodall & Co., Liverpool, under date of 
Jan. (>, say:

“Our last was dated the 2l*nd ultimo, 'lie 
first part of the season closed on the 31st 
ultimo, the total Imports Into Liverpool to 
that date bt-ing 435,ltK) barrels, against 
404,954 barrels in the corresponding peiibd 
last year, showing a decrease on 
what was a very short supply, tnus 
making tho third consecutive com
parative failure of the crops both of the 
United States and Canada, shipments from 
Boston and Maine showing the greatest 
decrease. With the knowledge of this 
shortage it was naturally anticipated that 
a; lugn range of prices would rule. A 
retrospect» however, tells a sorry- story,and 
from various causes the season to date nas 
|»een one of the most unsatisfactory known.

“The poor condition tturnout was the up
permost cause of the trouble, and experi
ence proves that a small crop is rarely 
of good quality, as the shrinkage is gener
ally caused by atmospheric conditions, un- 

° to ,,lL‘ fnilt keeping, added to 
which, scarcity induces operators to pack 
inferior and unsuitable fruit.” y

"io Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

121
311: *39

CO that the British forces 
with another serious reverse. 
Idea
lv upon the reticence of

120
All classes of property insured at current rat©»

f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,BINGEP Eut Buffalo Market.
Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri

can, 40c on track here. 28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4243.

East Buffalo, Jan. 23.—Cattle— In thc ab
sence of sale cattle the market was un
changed. The feeling Is about steady ou 
the desirable weights and equality of but
cher cattle and choice stockera nntT feeders. 
Sheep and Lambs—With only three loads vn 
sale, there was no quotable change in the 
trade. Lambs, choice to extra, were Quot
able at $6.40 to $6.60; good to choice, *6.20 
to $6.40. Sheep, good choice. $4.25 to 
34.50. Hogs—The offerings were elgnt loads. 
] *ricos ruled on the same basis as yesterday* 
Mixed and heavy were quotable at $5; York
ers. $4.90 to $4.95; pigs. $(.7i) +«> $4.75;
roughs, $4.30 to $4.40; stags, $3.50 to $3.75. 
The feeling Is flrm and for higher prices.

ICKLE8, Oatmeal -Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
13.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
u car lots. John Stark & Co.,ie only pebble on the beach. There are 

t. But when the choice is the best, then
an.

Veas—At 57c to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment. * Stock Brokers and investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and wild 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stake.1 Edward B. Frexlamd.

RUNG” BRAND ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were large: .3050 

bushels of grain, 40 loads of hay, 6 of straw 
and about 250 dressed hogs were thc bulk 
of deliveries.

Wheat firmer, 9X) bushclÿ selling as fol
lows: Red nuti- whit», fall, 300 bushels at 
U9v: goose, 200 bushels, at

Harley firmer, 1500 bushel 
to 45c.

Oats easier; 100) bushels sold at 29‘Ac to 
3Vc.

Peas—One load sold at 60c per bushel.
Hay steady; 40 loads sold at $10.50 to 

$12.50 for timothy, and $9.50 to $10 per ton 
for mixed.

Straw steady; 6 loads sold at $7 to $8.50 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—About 250 hogs 
$5.50 to $5.60 per cwt. Win. Ha 
bought over 200 at these prices.
Grain-*

PICKLES or ve•I LeCAL LIVE STOCK.h. They have been tested and tried end 
found true.

[ of best grown Canadian vegetables by 
skilled and scientific methods in Canada’s 
k pickle factory.

F. Q. Morley & Co.New York Produce.

with buyers more ready to take hole 
Minneapolis patents $3.7) to $4, winter 
straights $3.35 to $3.4a,winter patents $3.eU 
to $3.80. ltye flour steady ; lair to. good 
$3.10 to $3.2), choice to fancy $3.2u to 
$3.5(1. Wheat—Receipts 13,60V; sales 875,- 
■KHI. options opened about stenuy, aim 
quickly advanced, on strong French cables 
am! vol t weather An the Northwest and 
moderate foreign buying: March 744c, May 
12 9-16c to 73%c, July 72%c to 73%c, ltye 
—Quiet; state L-je to 60c, c.l.f., New ïork, 
ear lots; No. 2 western 00%c f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipts 123,825 ; options opened 
steady, and were supported during the fore
noon by strength in wheat, oats—Receipts 
173,106; options steady, with other mar
kets; track white state 31%c to 35c, track 
white western 31%e to 35c. Butler—Re
ceipts 8556; firm. Cheesre-Flrni; receipts 
1368. t-ttgs— Receipts 14,176; market stcauv. 
Sugar—Raw firm; lair reflufng 3 15-16C, re
fined sternly. Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio a%e. 
Lend—steady: exenauge price $4.70 to 
$4.75; bullion price $4.43. Wool—Dull. 
Hops—Quiet.

69c. The receipts of live stock to-day amount
ed to 46 ear loads all told, composed of 499 
cattle, 2328 hogs, 378 sheep and lambs and 
33 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was only me
dium, few lots of first-class, cither butch
ers’ or exporters, being offered. Too many 
unfinished and of inferior quality are com
ing forward.

Trade was slow and the market dull, a 
repetition of Friday last, but If anything 
prices went still lower. Tlie market was 
glutted with old cows and cattle that were 
about half fat, the result being that prices 
were as low for this class of cattle as they 
were at any time last fall.

Space on the boats for export cattle and 
sheep still continues scarce, which has a 
depressing

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.60 to $4.85 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at. $3.25 to $3.5) per cwt.

Ixuids of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each. Ibid at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at . 
$3.50 to $3.75, and medium butchers',rolx- 
(m! cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.50 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.85 to 
$3, while Inferior sold at $2.30 to $2.65.

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders of any kind 
coming forward, but choice, well-bred 

steers, weighing from 1050 to 120) lbs., are 
worth from $3.80 to $4 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 950 lbs. each are scarce, with prices 
firm at $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for thc 
nt $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
4100 lbs.. In weight, are steady at $3 to 
$3.25, while heifers and black and white 
steers of thc same weight sold at $2.25 to 
$2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—There were about 15 cows 
and springers offered at $30 to $47 each.

Sheep--1'rlccs steady, at $3 to $3.50, the 
hulk selling at about $3.25 per cwt.; bucks 
sold at $2.50 per cwt.

La mbs—Prices steady, at $4.50 to $4.75 
thc bulk selling at $4.60 to $4.70 per cwt.

Calves—Prices steady, at $5 to $10 each, 
for offerings of about 33.

llogs -Dellverles large, 2328, with prices 
steady. Best select bacon hogs, not less 

of sellers, closing strong at %c to %c net than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un- 
mlvnuce; March, 73%c to 74%e. closed 74%c; foil aud unwatered (off cars), sold at 
May, 72 V-16c to 73%c, closed 73%c; July, *4.75, thick fats and lights $4.25 
72%c .to 75%c, closed 73%c. cwt.

Corn—Re. elpts, 123,825 bushels: exports. The bulk of unculled car lots sold at 
53,395 bushels; sales, 40.000 bushels futures, $4.55 per cwt.
160,000 bushels exports; spol, steady; No. 2, The quality of hogs sold to-day was fair. 
40%c. f.o.b., afloat, and 40c, elevator. Op- William I.evavk bought 100 cattle, mixed 
tions"opened steady and were well held for butchers’ and exporters, nt $3.40 to $3.85 
a time by wheat, hut gradually eased off for medium to good butchers, and picked 
under prospects of larger receipts and lots at $4.12% to $4.37%; exporters at $4.5) 
weakness at Liverpool; closed steadier to $4.85 
with wheat, and at unchanged prices; May, W. H.
39%C to 39%c. closed 39%c.

Oats—Receipts, 178,100 bushels; exports,
6565 Imshcls; spot, dull: No. 2, 29%c; No.
3, 28%c ; No. 2 white. 31%c; No. 3 white,
31c; track mixed Western, 29c to 30c; track 
white Western. 31c to 35c; track white 
state. Sic to 35c. Options neglected and 
barely steady.

Butter, flrm; creameries, 21c to 20c: fac
tory. 16c to 20c; June creamery. 20c to 
23%c; imitation creamery, 19c to 23c: state 
dairy, 19c to 24c: do. creamery, 21c to 25c>
Cheese, flrm; fall-made fancy, large. 12%c 
to 18c; fall-made fancy, small. 12%c to 13c: 
large late made, ll%c to 12c: small late 
made, 12c to 12%c. Eggs, steady: state 
and Penna.. 21c; Western, ungraded, at 
mark, 14c to 19c: Western, 21c, loss off.
Rosin, steady. Turpentine, steady. Mo
lasses. quiet. Pig iron, dull: Northern, $20 
to $24: Southern. $19.50 to $24. Copper, 
dull: brokers. $16.50; exchange, $10. Lead, 
steady: brokers. $4.45; exchange, $4.70 to 
$4.75. Tin, weak: straights, $27.80, nomi
nal; plates, steady. Spelter, firmer; domes
tic $4.70 to $4.80. The coffee market clos
ed’firm. with prices 5 to 10 points net lilgd- 
or- total sales, 25.00(1 bags. Including 
March. $0.80 to $6.90; May, $6.90 to $7.15;
JlllV $7 05 to $7.20: Sept., $7.20 to $7.35:
Oct $7.20 to $7.30; Dec., $7.30 to $7.00; 
snot'coffee, steady; mild, steady. Kiicar, 
strong held higher; fair refining, 3 15-llie 
i,i.i. centrifugal. 96 test, 4%c bid; mo
lasses sugar, 3 1116c bid; refined, flrm, but 
quiet.

s selling nt 4)c
Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 23.—(Close.)—C.P.R., 93% 

and 93%; Duluth, 6 and 5%; do., pref., 16 
and 13%; Cable, ex-new stock. 173 and 170; 
Richelieu, 108% and 108%; Montreal Rail
way, xd.. 283 and 282 ; 8t. John Railway, 
136 and 120: Halifax Railway, 100 and 95; 
Toronto Railway, 102 and 101: Twin City, 
05% and 64%; do., pref., 140 and 134; Mont
real Gas, 191 and 189%: lloyal. 192 and 191; 
Montreal Telegraph, 177 and 172%; Halifax 
Heat and Light, 20 asked: Bell Telephone; 
ex new stock. 183 and 171; Montreal Cot-, 
ton, 151 and 142; Canada Cotton, 75 and 06; 
Dominion Cotton. 94 and 93%; War Eagle, 
200 aud 259; Montreal-Londou, 29% and 29:

103%; Republic, 105% and 
and 56; Imperial, 210 or- 

Townshlps, 155 offered; 
Union, 112 asked: Commerce, 144% offered ; 
Hocheiaga. 146 asked: Coke. 27 and 20; H.

bonds. 80 asked; Land Mortgage, 135 
offered ; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 03%; Riche
lieu. 85 at 108: Montreal Hallway, xd., 50 
at 283, 3 at 282, 50 at 282%: Toronto Rail
way, 100, 10 at 102, 50 at 101%; Montreal 
Gas, 25 nt 190. 110 at li»%, 15 at 189; War 
Engle. 1000 at 260. 500 at 238; Montreal- 
1,ondon, 500 at 20%; Virtue, 4500 at 57: 
Banks—Montreal, 10 nt 262%: Toronto, 10 
at 243%; Merchants', 29 at 106.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi»
tumor of British Defeat Gave Prices 

a Setback Yesterday,
doubt
thmont the market, 
somewhat larger than yesterday, showing 
310,0(XI shares, part of which (about 10.600 
shares) Is .said to have been for London, 
on the rumor of Warren’s setback.

10 King Street West, Toronto* 
Telephone £684.

figures: sol d a t 
rris, jj\, DAVID A. BOYLE,

Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New 
York, Stock and Ontin

BROKERS
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-its

Telephone 1122.

GOLDEN STAR 
WINNIPEG 
VAN ANDA 

CAN.GOLD F’DS SYN.

Bat Story Denied by War Office Too 
Late to Affect Market—Canadian 
Bank Issues Well Held and War 
Engle Lost Part of Monday’s 
Gain.

Wheat, white, bush 
“ re:l, bush ...
“ fife. biiHh ..
“ goose, bush. . 

Barley, bush 
Oat.s, bush .

..$0 CD to $.... 
.. ) 60 

. . 0 68 
. 0 UU 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 
.. 0 53 
. V UO

: Ï «

$9000—ROSE DALE
Beautifully situated, new Pressed Brick and 
Cut Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, and dec
orated throughout; two lovely bath-rooms; 
Daisy hot water furnace: best open plumb
ing, porcelain laupdry tubs; large lot, 50 
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a lane. 
Plans and key at office of

HARTON WALKER,
5 Toronto Street.

1
effect on the trade.0 45 

0 30 l’nyne, 104 and 
1)4%; Virtue, 
fered; EastH.ve.

Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush

Seed

J.A. GORMALY & CO.
stocks,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 end 88 VICTORIA ST,

Freehold Loan llldg

era
World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 23.
The dearth of news from Roberts and Boi

ler served to keep thc stock markets of 
the world in uncertain mood to-day, but 
no notable changes In values are to be not
ed in the standard lists. Canadian bunk 
stocks arc strong. War Eagle to-day lost 
half its gain of yesterday.

Toronto Railway* earnings the past week 
showed an increase of $3,178.82 in earnings 
over the corresponding week of 1899. Mont
real Street Railway earnings increased $2,- 
314.93.

Hudson Bay shiTres in London are at 
£22%. Anaconda 8%.^ ^

Grand Trunk first pref. in London Is 87%, 
second pref. at 58, and third pref. at 22%.

i’20 & L.ÜRRAY, 36fled clover, bush...............$4 75 to $5 50
Alsikv, choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alsike, good .Vo. 2.................5 00
White clover, bush.......... 7 UO
Timothy seed, bush........  1 U0

Hay ami Straw—
Huy, per ton ..............
Hay. mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
flutter. lb. rolls.
1-ggs, new laid .

Poultry—

7 00 
6 00
8 00 
1 35

Phone IlkIGE STREET ARCADE.
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUFLH STREET, TORONTO
Capital

New York Produce Market.
New York. Jan. 23.—Flour—Receipts, 34,- 

407 bids.; exports, 20,057 bbls.; sales, 8VoO 
packages; market was fairly active at old 
prices, which buyers showed more willing
ness to meet, ami closed firm; Minnesota 
patent, *3.75 to *4; do. bakers’, $2.75 to $3; 
winter patents, $3.50 to $3.80: do. stralgm, 
$3.35 to $3.45; do. extras, $2.55 .to $2.85; do. 
low grades, $2.25 to $2.40; rye flour, quiet; 
sales. 300 bbls.; fair to good, $3.10 t<J $3.20; 
choice to fancy, $3.25 to $3.50; buckwheat 
flour, dull, $2 to $2.15. Corumeal, steady; 
yellow Western, 80c; city, 78c; Brandywine, 
$2.20 to $2.30. ltye, dull; No. 2 Western, 
UOVoC, f.o.b., afloat; state rye, 55c to 50c, 
e.i.f.. New York cariots. Barley, stealy; 
feeding. 43%c to 47Vic, c.l.f., New ïork; 
malting, 50c to toe. do.; barley malt, quiet; 
Western, 55c to 60c.

Wheat—Receipts, 13,600 bushels; exports, 
02,174 bushels; sales, 1,085,000 bushels fu
tures, 48,000 bushels exports; spot, firm; 
No. 2 red, 75î4c. f.o.b., afloat, prompt; No. 
1 Northern, JUuiuth, 78c, do.; .No. 1 hard 
Duluth, 80«4c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 73,/ic, 
elevator: options opened steady and at 
once advanced sharply on bullish winter 
wheat crop newt?, and foreign buying, sup
plemented by very stroilg French markets;. 
later in the day prices were upheld by 
North aud .SouiInvest buying and a scarcity

PRIYATI W1KES.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL$10 50 to $12 50 
.. » 50 10 00
. 7 UO 8 5) 

5 00
f Member Terence Mleek KxekangeA

Parker & Co. STOCK BROKER. '
New York Stocke.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
un Wall-street to-day as follows:

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and. $0 20 to $0 25 

..0 2) 0 30 n re
NUCACO BOARD OF TRADE.$400,000Plilckens, per pair 

Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair..
<icese, per lb..........

Frnlt and Vegetables— 
Apples, per bbl.... 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Cabbage, per doz.. 
Onions, per bag.... 
fleets, per bush....
Celery, per doz... 
Turnips, per bag.. 
Carrots, per bag..

Fresh Meat—

. .$«) 60 to $0 85 
0 13 
1 00 
U 01)

Open. High.
. 117% 118^ 115%
. 101% 101.% 08 % troy*

32% 33 .W* 32%
70VÛ 70% 75%

.......................... 123
51% 51% 50 50
48 48 46% 46%

118% 118% 117% 117% 
122% 122% 121% 121%

Low. Close
. o ll 
. U 75 

. . U 08
116Sugar..............

Tobacco ..........
Con. Tobacco .
Leather, pref.
(Jen. Kleetric .
Fed. Steel ...
#teel aud Wire 
St. rail I .....
Burlington .. 
flock Island .
Northwest .. • < • •. 166 
Chic., Great West..
Nor. Pacific .... 

do., pref. ....
Call. Pacific ............ 03% 93% 93% 03%
Mo. Pacific..... 43% 43% 42% 42%
Southern Pacific .. 38% 38% 37% 37%
Atchison ..................... 19*4 19% ]9iZ 19%

do., pref....................... . 61 60% 60%
Texas rnrlfV- ........ 16 16 15% 15%
Louis, and Nash .. «1 81 79% "t%
.Southern Rail ........ 11% 11% 11% 11%

do., pref.................... 54% 54% 53% 53%
N. and W., pref... 70% 70% 70 70
N. Y. rentrai ........133% 133% 133 133
Pennsylvania .. .. 12!)% 129% 128% 128%
C. C. C.......... ,......... 61 61 60% 01%
Wabash, pref............ 21%....... 21%
Balt, and Ohio ........  5*4 58% 00% 56%
Jersey Central ..........11(1% 116% 116% 116%
Reading, pref...........  51% 51% 50% 50%
Del. and Hud........... 116 116 115% 115% 4 „V1
N. Y.. O. & W. ... 21% 21% 21% 21% venrl
Pacific Man ............ 44% 44% 42% 42% ;)Pr CPnt. pPr annum. , ,
Ches. fc 0.................... 30% 30% 29% 29% 1 fiovPrnmcnt, Municipal and other Bonds
Con. Gas. ................188 181% 188 190% nn(j 11,-tH‘iiturea for «ale, paying from 3 to
i'eople’s Gaa .......... 10,i% 105% 103% 103% 41„ p0r cent, per annum.
Manhattan.......... 94 94% 93 03 jji

HENRY A. KING & CO.,Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDbyres sold
Well Street.

The stock market was as barren of any 
well-defined issues bearing on prices of se
curities as for several days past. Neverthe
less, there was a general and qu*te pro
nounced collapse from the firmness which 
has lieeu characteristic or the undertone of 
tile market for several weeks past, 'lie- 
foreign selling here win lu very consider
able volume, and was accompanied by mure 
or less vaguely defined rumors of new dis
asters to the British military forces. The 
rumors had 110 conUrmatlou I roui official or 
well-authenticated sources, but the denial 
of their authenticity failed In a marked de
gree to check thc reactionary tendency of 
the market. The fact that représentât! 
of contending Interests were admitted to 
the Board of Directors of tile Consolidated 
Gas Company gave rise to the belief in the 
patching up of differences between the vari
ous companies controlling thc New York 
public utilities. Consolidated Gas, Melro- 
polltsn Street Ballway, Third avenue and 
Manhattan all showed early strength, but 
all yielded to the later weakness. Here 
came a halt to the decline early I11 the 
afternoon, with a demand from the shorts 
to cover. But the selling was renewed be
fore the close, which was weak at the low
est of the day. The board room traders 
expect to get their stocks back In I-ondon 
lu the morning, at a profit. 'Here was r.o 
quotable change In money rates today, 
tint the tone of the market was a trifle firm
er, and sterling exchange also rallied a 
fraction. The addition to the New York 
banks' reserves were believed to show come 
falling off fron> the recent large rate of lu- 
crease.

Northern Pacific's earnings for the second 
week of January Increased 884,750. From 
July 1 the Increase Is $1,714,662.

Tenn. C. & I. surplus for December Is 
$255,577, an Increase of $28,631.

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS. 

TORONTO-

123 (See particulars below.)
DIRECTOR»»

H. S. HOWLAND, Hsq„ President
Toronto.

J, D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres.
Vice-President Ht. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR 8ANDFOKD FLEMING, C. E., K. U.
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under 
writer.

A. H. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bink.
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

lteceiver-Oeueriil.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq..

dent Queen city Insurance Company.
II. M. PELT,ATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWIW JONES. Esq., (.'. E.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to net as Tr is- 
tee, Agent and Assignee hi the case "f 
lh-lvate Estates, and also for Public Com-

PInterest allowed on money deposited at THE ÛAWS0N COMMISSION CO.,
y MMeF^for"?hree y^nra° «^"orerf*4% TORONTO Limited

Cor. West Market and Col borne St*, 
Consignments Solicited.

$1 50 to $3 0) 
.. 0 45 0 50 
. . O 30 O 40 
..0 90 !0> 
.. O 30 0 4 ) 
.. 0 30 0 50 
.. 0 25 0 30 
.. 0 40 0 30

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone IDOL
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

107 107 100 106 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents

.... ................. 166
13% 13% 13% 13%• ?& S i

fleet, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 “
Lamb, per lb...................... 0 07
Muttou, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, ear case, per lb.... 0 07,
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50

8 00 
0 08 
0 06 
0 08 
5 60

farm produce wholesale.

Htty. baled, car lots, per
ton .. ...................... ........... $0 25 to $0 75

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ........................................... 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs................ 0 19
Butter, medium tubs.......... O 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..U 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 23
«Kgs, held ...............................0 17
“6gs, new laid ....................... 0 25
Honey, per lb.........................0 09
turkeys, per lb. :....................0 10

, *»ee.se, per lb.............................. 0 dOVa
Ducks, per pair.......................0 40
thickens, per pair.................0 2o

■ ■

Robert Cochran Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

ves
Vlee-Presl- ed(Member of Toronto Stock ExcbengeA 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, Ne» 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. AW 
Chicago business and mining share» tran»* 
acted. Phone 316.

per

We have good demand for
BUTTER
AND NEW LAID EGGS.

4 50 
0 40 
U 20 
0 16 
0 21 
0 25 
0 20 
0 24 
0 18

. T. ELUS, MILLES per cwt.
1 lean liouglit 3 loads of export cat

tle, 2 loads averaged 1300 lbs. each, nt 
.84.85, and 1 load of less weight at $4.50 
per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought several bulls, some 
averaging 1535 lbs., nt $4.50 per cwt., aud 
Olliers, 1325 lbs. each, nt $4.15.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of 
mixed butchers, nt $2.50 to $3.25 per cwt. ; 
several lots of light feeders. 850 to 1050 
lbs. each, at $3.60 to $3.90 per cwt.

Zengmnn & Maybec bought 50 Stockers 
amt feeders nt $3.25 to $3.70 per cwt.

■ S H. Reynolds bought one load of butch
er cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt., 
less $1 l>er bead.

John Brown sold

From Barking Town, London, England»

as just opened a new 
Chop Mill at

o 10 
0 11 
(I (17% 
0 60 
o oy

Grist and

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANYHides end Wool.
1’rice list revised daily by . 

f; Sons, No. ll East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides. No. 1 green.............. $0 09% to.$0 10%

des. No. 1 green steers.. 0 b>% 0 ll
H des, No. 2 green steers.. 0 09% 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green..........  0 08% I* 09%
H des, No. 3 green............ 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, cured .......................... 0 09% 0 09%
Calfskins, No. 1.....................0 10 0 11
f alfsklus. No. 2.................... 0 08 0 09
bumhtikins, fresit..................... 0 9.» 1 Oo
*.<'Us, fresh ..........................  0 95 1 Oo
redlow. rendered ..............  0 04 0 Oo
5,00, fleece .............................O 17 0 20
*'°ol, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10 0 IT
"L‘>oj, pulled, super............0 10 0 17
'ran ' l>ulled- extra............ 0 19 0 JO
Tallow, rough .................... 0 01^4 0 03^4

31 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO, James Hallam
AND

Now ready to receive orders for grind/
into flour by 

for fatting of cattle, 

all cattle fatten*

LIMITED.
COMPANY. LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Head Office cor King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. 

CAPITAL - - - $1,000,000.
John Brown sold one lnnil of 23 butchers' 

battle at $41 each; 1 bull. 1410 lbs., at 
$3.25; 3 heifers, 90) lbs. each, at $4.12%; 6 
'(pitchers' vows at $2.30 per cwt.; 2 cows, 
1000 lbs. each, at $32 per head.

Fred 0'Bo.vle sold 90 hogs.

ing all kinds of grain 
mill stones Note* by Cable.

Consola dropped 3-16 In London to-day on 
postponement of expected decisive British 
victory. American rails were Unties*.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 99f 
97%c.

French exchange on London 25f 20c.
The amount of bullion gone Into the Bank 

of England on balance to-day was £27,000. 
The bank has reduced Its price for Ameri
can gold to 70s 5d. y

---------- BOARD OP DIRECTORh urkeys, chickens, as 
better on corn and pea and oat flou*

hogs, uncalled, nt
Irentherston » ^ P<5,^ 

Uomvitnv 370 liogs, out of which 9.8 thick 
fats and 30 lights were culled, nt $4.25 
per cwt., and the balance (selects), at $4.75 
per cwt.

\ w. Maybee bought 5 butcher cows, 
I rim lbs. each, a t $2.40 per ewt. : 4 cows. 
]025 lbs. each, nt $2.60 per cwt., and 0 
cows 1150 lbs. each, nt $3.12% per cwt.

Levack bought 60 lambs at $4.5)

. .J. W. FLAVKLLE. Esq. 

..A. E. AMES, Esq.
PRESIDENT.............
VICE-PRESIDENT .

Hon. Mr. Justice MacMahon W. E. H. Maesey, Esq.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox 
F. W. Gates, Esq.
Robert Kllgour, Esq.
Z. A. Lash. Esq., Q.C.

Authorized to accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any of 
the following capacities:—

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Assignee 
Liquidator, General Agent.

Estates managed, rents, dividends, coupons issued and other income collected 
on commission.

Bonds and Stock Certificates issued and countersigned.
Funds received in trust for investment and principal and interest guaranteed.

Correspondence specially Invited.

Executors, Administrators, etc.
(t. H. Watson. Esq.. Q.C.

Ellas Rogers. Esq. E. W. Cox, Esq. Q.C.
- B. M. Britton, Esq., Q.C., M.P. Wm. Mackenzie. Esq.

H. H. Fudger. Esq.
E. H. Wood, Esq.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,than any other chop.
to grind- Frederic Nicholls, Esq., 

A. E. Kemp, Esq. 14 KINO BT. WEST. TORONTO
President—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P,

Special attention given
ing Peppers, Spices, Baking British Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 23.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 
.(tiring. r,a 10%,1; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 
*%d; red winter, 5s 9,1 ; corn, old, 3s 5%d; 
“ew. 3s 6%d; ]»eas. 5s (bl; pork, prime 
Ji'stern mess, 56s 3d; lard, prime western, 
f*8 6d: American, refined, 32s; . tallow, 
«straHan, 27s Oil: American, good-to fine, 

66; bacon, long dear, light. 31s:
Heavy, 38s fid : short dear, heavy. 33s; 
Cueevo, colored. 59s; white, 57s 6d; wheat, 
rtearly; eorn. new steady and old quiet.
'Liverpool—Opening— Wheat, spot steady.

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4% 

per cent, v Open market discount rate Is 
3 to 3% per cent.

Money un call In New York at 3% per

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent tot 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointl* the Company Executor or True- 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFEE, Manager

Powders, Etc.
All work done on shortest notiO%l 

and at reasonable rates. ^

w. B.

t — ' I And Tantori cured;
I at home; no knife, 

plaster or pein. For 
free book with test i-

k i ........ .... -.. .............—------------- * moniale, write Dept.
T.,Maso* Memos* Co., 677 Sherbonzne 8U, Toronto,Out

8Chicago Gossip.
When f-T ho 'roe u nn cl strength of the 

French cables aud recovery lu the Uvcr-

186
One of thc greatest niea?'°*am‘”a?or. 

Is Mother Graves Worm Lxtcimi' 
effeornnlly dispels wurms sad gt'e»
Id marvelous manner to ttie uru» w«p

Foreign Excbange, 
Uachanon & Jones, 27 Jordan si., To- W. T. WHITE, Manager.
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teet’R staff been dropped In accordance with 
the decision of the Board of Control. The 
Mayor hud undertaken personally to see 
that It was done next day.

The Mayor: I was very busy next day.
Controller Sheppard, thought the Mayor 

had better Join In the handspring exercises 
and hurry up..

Mr. Lennox giggled. ^ ,
The Mayor: I work about 1» hours a 

day here, and do «U I can. The commit
tees do very little. However, 1 will see 
the architect about this.

The Davidson Case.
The Mayor: There is another matter 1 

wish to bring before' the Board. Before 
my election I went to see Mr. Curvy, and 
desired to lay an Information against the 
Street Railway Company In the Davidson 
manslaughter ease. I could Odke nothing 
of Mr. Curry. He told roe the coroners 
jury had not reported ip the Bogers case. 
I see now they ure leaving out the princi
pal offenders and try to put it all upon 
the poor devil of a cabman, passing over 
the parties who ore largely, If not entirely, 
responsible. Well, now with regu 
this Davidson case, I understand that the 
city of Toronto as a corporation lias the 
right to Indict, and I think we ought to 
proceed in that way against the Toronto 
Railway Company. Of course you cannot 
Imprison a corporation, but If we h&ve this 
mode of procedure we may fine them. l 
think we ought at once to lay an indict
ment. , ...

Controllers Spence and Sheppard did not 
think they had considered the matter suf
ficiently, and a report from the City So
licitor was requested. „

Duplicate Line Stands Over.
The Mayor asked if they would recom

mend a report from the Engineer on the 
duplicate car service. _____

Controllers Spence and Sheppard were 
hardly able to make np their minds.

Controller Frame, who had entered «bout 
five minutes late, and had sat silent al the 
time, but evidently thinking hard all «long, 
said: ‘‘Won’t the company take this as a 
bluff?” t IA „

The Mayor: They can take it as they

Controller Frame: It la a heavy deal to 
go in for a duplicate Hue. .

Controllers Spence and Sheppard finally de
clined to recommend a report from tne 
Engineer, and the matter was allowed to 
stand over to the next meeting of the 
Board, at 3 o’clock to-day.

CASWELL MAKES A MOST 
STARTLING STATEMENT!

To theTrade A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFWeston’s
Bread

Jan. 24. RADNOR WATER TW|I i

Seabelle Serges

NEvery merchant in Can- 
adaselling Dress Goods 
should see them. We

d«arIf you
satisfaction use

Weston's 
** Home-Made.”
Always the same taste
ful appetizing loaf. Try 
it. Phone 329.

.
Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT in

I
City Solicitor Says Engineer Rust Has, Under the Agree, 

ment, No Supervision Over the Toronto 
Railway System.

I are use
The Only PeopleI

SOUTH AFRICAfrom whom the trade 
can procure them. 
They are made spe
cially for us under

i

Controllers Afraid to Follow the Mayor In His Efforts to Get 
Justice for the People—Mayor Suggests a Second System In 
Toronto to Give the Citizens Proper Accommodation, but the 
Controllers Stand Out -Frame Talks About a “ Bluff “—Rust 
Says the Company Ignores Him.

lateV’ said Con- enough, bave one and a halt minutes, It 
the capacity ot the streets will stand it. 

Company Won’t Pat on ears. 
The Mayor : We have not been able so 

tar to compel them to put on the cars.
Controller Spence: ivu Know now tne 

Council bas blocked Increasing ot the ser
vice. And you know bow tne company 
ignored the time service prepared by the 
Engineer.

Controller Sheppard: The time has ar
rived for that tuing to cease.

Mr. ltust; TUe time table I prepared 
las tyeur was mot carried out. Tbe com
pany Ignored tt, or only carried out part ot 
it.

Tbe Mayor: That’s Just It.
Coatroller Spence was In tbe middle ot 

a speech, arguing tor tall mtormatlon 
from the Eugineer, when the Mayor said: 
"As long as you are contented the company 
will do nothing.”

Controller Spence: 1 don't like that re
mark trom Your Worship. 1 dou t like any 
reflections or Insinuations that 1 am con
tented. I am discussing what Is best In the 
public interest.

Tbe Mayor: .You are making yourself 
contented with It. 1 do not appreciate your 
lecture at all, Mr. Spence.

Controller Spence: 1 was expressing my 
mind on your lecture, Mr. Mayor.

The Mayor: Yon are contented with the 
condition of affairs.

Spence is Not Contented. 
Controller Spence: We are not contented. 

I ant :iot contented for one. l am most dis
contented.

The Mayor: Your suggestion Is not to 
stop the cars, tor fear oi lessening the 
public service. The result ot that Is to slay 
as we are. 1 would stop the cars auu 
penalize the conductors by our own législa
tion. But I would take the opinion ot 
the Solicitor on that. 1 may say. however, 
i hat-I have consulted legal gentlemen oi 
t lie highest standing. I hud that We couid 
go so far as to tine the conductors.

Controller Spence: 1 am tnoroly in sym
pathy with stopping the overcrowding 
But what we want to do is to make t.,<- 
company carry the people. The VO ill pan y 
would like us to moke use of the police 
mid to penalize the conductors. That would 
simply make the people wait for the cars 
to suit the company, it would be playing 
into tbelr hands.

GEORGE WESTON,
Modpl Bakery, 

Toronto.

$26 COLBORNE STREET.TBLBPHONH 8864.

NothOur Registered Brand. 2

The Essenceof Perfection inFilling Letter Orders a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co. Hot Water Heating“I’m sorry to see you 

troller Sheppard yesterday morning as the 
Mayor entered the Board of Control room 

Aid. Frame was still ab-

Dr. Spinney
Is Attained With aWellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. 6 CO.one minute late, 
sc nt.

“I want to draw your attention to section 
30 of the Street Railway agreement.” said 

"Tbe Solicitor Is coming in.’’
His Worship

Preston BoilerI To ConThe Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Core the Worst 
Cases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexue" 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored, 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion. with slight burning, speedily cured. 
«K LOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no Knife used.

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TBY Utt. Our reputation has been made 
in caring just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide ai once, this vqry 
hour. Come ami get CURED.

HOOKS FUSE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY a CO.
39. WOODWAKD AVK.,

Cor, Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 7

*-4
SFROM CQLLINGWOOD TO TORONTO. m. Because all waterways are completely" surrounded

“ ItiSingle iriece boiler without joints.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
- It has an exceptionally long nre travel.

Its Inner surface is corrugated.
Send a rough sketch of the building you want 

heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wool hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

be:the Mayor.
Turning to Mr. Caswell,

“I want your particular attention
I Application Will Be Made at Ottawa 

for the Incorporation of a 
New Carrying: Company.

Application will be made at the next tes- 
Fion of the Dominion Government for an 
act to incorporate a company, with all the 
accessary powers to construct, operate and 
maintain a line or tines of railway from 
Collingwood to Toronto, aud also to main
tain a fleet of vessels to run lyetween Jo- 
ronto and the River St. Lawrence.

Mr. William Mortimer Clark, Q.C., Is 
the solicitor for the applicants, the names 
of whom have not ns yet been made known.
Mr. Clark says there is plenty of money provision of this section, are allowed to 
In the company, which Is composed of fiuan- ! cuu? Cannot the Police Commissioners at 
dial men. The new railway will do a grain- \t «minir on thecarrying business principally. Grain iront once stop those cars from going on tne 
the Northwest intended for the seaboard 8treet, upon tbe report of the Engineer? 
will be conveyed by way of Toronto.

The company w*"ll establish elevators nt ! 
this port for storage purjwse*. From To- j Caswell le Pulled Up Short, 
ronto the grain will be carried to Mon real | The Mttyor ; Why not? 
cud other Eastern points by a fleet of ; .. , nA*. to take the/reighters. If the charter is granted, the Hr. Lasvell . X\t ought 
work of building the railroad and the boats law into our own bands.

j The Mayor :
! price.

Mr. Caswell : One person might have one 
this matter, and another a dlf-

suhl :
to the first line, which oaysi ‘Cars are to 
be of the most approved design for service 
and comfort.’ There Is a salt pending with 
reference to that. What stage Is that suit

3i
f fhe Impresj 

ler's del 
lug that] 
during r 
to lie 

- object i] 
to hive] 
thereby 
force* a| 
ceh cd o| 
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does no] 
Huiler, l 
would :i 
vance.

i
'u?”

Mr. Caswell replied that Mr, Drayton, 
In Ottawa, wa8 In possession of

!"

fiwho was
all the facts.

The Mayor : Will yon tell us why some 
ot the old cars, that are clearly outside the CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonRev. Mr. Rowe on Salary Bylaw.

Rev1. Elliott S, Rowe, who Is the man 
behind the "public convenience*’ scheme, 
was honored by a seat on the floor of the 
Council chamber on Monday afternoon. 
He wrote tbe following Interesting letter 
to Mayor Macdonald yesterday:

Dear Mr. Mayor,—In the recent election 
I did not vote for tbe successful Mayoralty 
candidate, but I have no sympathy with 
the criticism of your action In reference 
to the payment o'f salaries to the Mayor
__' ;___ it seems to me nntalr to
claim that the vote on that question was a 
clear declaration of the voice ot the people 
regarding It. If the people had considered 
the question to be vital, they would have 
elected the one candidate for the Mayoralty 
who declared himself for tbe non-payment 
of salaries’ and made bis chief appeal for 
support upon that feature of his policy. 
In any case you, In view of your declara
tion on the question, cannot now do other
wise tiian adhere to the position announced 
In your campaign. I am glad you have 
done so, and I think most fair-minded men 

your action. You will be held 
for the results of your policy— 

you are therefore entitled to the liberty of 
following your own 
truly, (Signed)

St. Dawrenep Market Pier*.
The Investigation ordered Into the" condi

tion of the work and material In the St. 
Lawrence Market Improvements will prob
ably be concluded In time for a report from 
Architect Gray next week. Mr. Gray bas 
had one of the piers taken down and ex
amined from tbe foundation. Engineer Dug
gan of the Dominion Bridge Company, En
gineer Rust add others have been fully con
sulted. It Is perhaps the most remarkable 
thing of all In connection with this work 
that In face of the constantly repeated 
charges ot Inferior material put Into It the 
city novel' appointed an inspector.

Fire and light Estimates.
The estimates of the Fire and Light 

Committee were ready yesterday. They 
show an Increase over last year’s expendi
ture of $1651. The principal Increase is 
under the head of salaries, to $125,092 from 
$120.771. Thle la accounted for" by 
$1100, the salary of the additional dis
trict chief, and $3221 Increase due to the 
men for length of service. New plant In 
this year's estimates represents $13,540. as 
against $5121 expended last year. The 
chief Items of new plant are the 65-foot 
aerial hook and ladder truck, $4000. and 
3000 feet 2^-luch tire hose, $2700. The 
tlmates show u number ot decreases In

lot; : «oaaaoîxxixxxxxxxxxx
A WORD WITH YOU...

Mr. Caswell : I do uot know that.

; Shortly aftH 
nonn«r;d 
way of <1 
during tl

A cable froi 
apondentJ 
under Ti]
the Roen 
tip* work] 
•lowly rlj 
British **] 
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and aldermen.

HAVE YOU TRIEDm Siwill be commenced ot once. You are for peace at auy

[DOT’S BRUSHES?DUNGAN M'iNTOSH BURIED. g
1 opin'ou on 
; ferent opinion. ( 
j Controller Sheppard : 
down the standard.

Mayor : We lay down the standard. 
Controller Sheppard : Justice should be 

1 might think a car good 
„ would not allow on the 
The courts will lay down

H Lar|e Number of Friends Pay Their 
Last Sail Respects—Mis»

FI*her** Funeral.
The late Duncan McIntosh, president 

the McIntosh Granite and Marble Works, 
was burled in Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. At the family rest- vnougll that y0n 
deuce, 23 McMIllau-street, an Imprea-t ve street at all. 
service was redd by Itev. John Nell of West- tile standard, 
minster Church. The employes of the Me- \ startling statement.
jUtosh Granite aud Marble Works and a ,~. vavor • Mr Caswell, wbnt provl-
largc number of the members of Granite lhA-„ in tikis agrecuivut authorizing
Lodge, A.O.V.W., attended. The floral ot- ; Engineer to have supervision over
ferings were numerous. ! V ”

The remains of tbe late Miss Marlon !.. I V, Caswell • No provision at all.
Fisher were taken «to Dambus for Interment, j ("- ‘".troller Spence : Section 38 makes pro- 
The body was accompanied by deceased's the vase of overcrowding,
mother, sister and brother and a number of I .... vlayor ■ l think tbe City Engineer 
friend”. A short service was conducted at ‘mouthnleve and Judicial adviser of
her late home, 59 Dunn-avemie, prior to th ex„reise of supervision. He Is tbe Judge, 
tbe funeral to the South Parkdale Station. ! ‘°l)ject to yur approval, as to the design

! of the ears. I th.nk he can demand any
thing necessary and proper. I thins rue 

! police can atop these cars that are osten- 
! sibly and clearly not within the scope of 

Bnt this section. I think we

The salt will lay THR!
i Ales and Porterwill endorse 

accountable1 If not, you are in Ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

the standard.
\i\ convictions. Yours 

Elliott 8. Rowe.H!
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TRY THEMU The Mayor? Your reasoning does not go 
far enough. If they nave not sutflclem 
cars to convey the public, they would cer
tainly forfeit their iranchise.

Controller Sheppard: Why not put on 
cars on any Une up to tbe limit of that 
line?

The Mayor: We have been unable to com
pel them to do that. ,

Controller Sheppard suggested a suit to 
attain this end.

Mr. Caswell replied that the Court 
could either give damages against the com
pany, or compel them to forielt their fran
chise. He said it is much harder to en
force an agreement than to prevent some
thing being done.

A Rival System Proposed.
The Mayor: Exactly. Now we can lay 

down an exactly parallel system. We can 
get the City Engineer to map out a rival 
system, and direct the company to con
struct those lines, or forfeit the right to 
construct them. 1 think that would have a 
more wholesome effect than any other one 
thing we could do. They cannot afford tKX 
duplicate the system, nor can they allow a 
forfeit to take place whereby the system 
can be duplicated by anyone else, if we 
pass a bylaw, then we will have the Street 
Railway Company upon a negotiating basis, ordinary itetfis. 
and wc will have the right to force them 
g-ither to the limit in that direction, or we 
may arrive at a compromise whereby these 
Abuses will cease. 1 think It. is clean y 
within our power to do that, and i think 
we have a splendid reason for it, because, 
in my action to prevent the overcrowding,
Mr. Uunn made an affidavit, ex
pressly saying that more cars 
could not be put on without 
danger to life and limb. If, as he swore, 
they have exhausted all their resources, 
let us compel them to ease the traffic by 
passing a bylaw for the laying down of a 
duplicate system. The people are alive 
now to the state of affairs.

Mr. Rost Sees It.
Mr. Rust: The Avenue road line down to 

tbe Union Station would relieve Xonge-
Controller Spence: Could we cross their 

tracks?
The Mayor: Yes, and use 100 leet ot Veteran Get. Hie Medel.

ttictr tracks. _ Mr. J. Goddard of 189 Euclid-avenue yes-
u l’a i <?(■ v8 lu ? , h „ n o 11 terday received bis Feninfl* Raid medal, jt

table that would satisfy all the publ c de- bpflrs tw0 c|asp9 for tlle raids of 1866 and
manda, and then for a suit to compel tne 187u Mr ,;oddard wtth Ug regl_
carrying out ofthlstlmeta hie ment, the 1st Battalion, I’rlnce Consort’s

Controller hhepparU. Has, the Engineer. £>WI1 R|fle Brigade, and was employed do-
Qn%n-«^ cara dCn Churo^treetY I ln* 8uard and P“tro' dufr ln «uebec-

Mr. Itust said he had asked the company 
to do so.

Controller Sheppard thought the legal ue. 
pattment should be consulted and the suit 
Instituted.

Mr. Rust said he had last year’s time 
table. He agreed that tbe Council should 

"compel compliance with It.
The Mayor read the sections of the agree

ment for the laying down of new lines. He 
again pressed the right to let a new com
pany come ln.

Mr. Bust said be had the time table 
In print, and asked to have It reconslder-
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ere th* flneit In the market. They ere 
made from the flr.eet melt aad heps, eei 
are the genuine extract
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COAL' The Very BestThe White Label Brand5 m 9 FARMER AtiAR HELD UP. IS A- SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
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His Revolver and $2 Taken, 
the Robbers Missed a $40 

Wad In His Sock.

SMHQI8 sVI move to •stop these cars
moment you

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 23.—Farmer C. B. start to do that you will Interfere with tne
If you take the

AND 6J

er—THE— WOODcars off the street, you prevent the people 
getting from one part of the city to on- 

bill near the Walker cattle barns last night, other, and you will get yourself into 
Abar had just returned from Chicago and trouble, 
was going home from Walkerville on foot. The Mayor :
One of the two footpads stood over Abar '■ a dozen to demonstrate our rights, and we
with a gun. while the other turned out the can assure the company that we will re-
farmer’s pockets and took nil the contents move move.
They missed a wad of $40 that was tucked j Controller Spence : How do you mean to 
away in ilieir victim’s sock. AUnr Is of the do this?
opinion that tfro highwaymen were negroes. The Mayor : The police wPl not allow 
He told Detectives Campau and Mahoney tb0 cars to leave the barns that have no
this morning that he was too scared to j business on our street^,
use his own revolver. ! sheppard Scared 7

Controller Sheppard : That is a danger- 
thing to do with a suit coming up on

Abar of Sandwich East Township was held 
up and robbed of his revolver and a $L’ .1Orillia Porter » mWe can remove one car or|j g

—IS THE—
offices:!i! es-

Purest and Best in Canada to Kin* Street We.t. 
416 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.

,6

To-Day nt the Hall.
This will be a big day ln the Hall. The 

following meetings have been arranged: 
Fire and Light, 2 ip.m. ; special meeting re 
Technical Schools, 3 p.m.; Parks and Ex
hibitions, 4 p.m.; City Council, 7.30 p.m.. 
to elect members of the High School Board 
and transact ordinary business.

A51*1
Mail orders promptly filled. Ad

dress •73 ttneen Street West 
1863 Queen Street West.
•03 Wellesley Street.
■06 Rueea Street Bn.t,
416 Spadtna Avenue.
Repin nude Street, near Berkeley •*- 13 Telephone..

: B.planade, toot ft Wejt Market St, 
Bnthnret Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, et G.T.B. Crossing.
1181 Tenge Street, nt C.P.R.Creeeln*,

Yp-to-Date Sleeper. Between To
ronto nnd Now York Vie C. P. "THE OipiUMWING CO./’Feb. 10. „

Controller Spence asked for Information 
New and elegant buffet sleeping ears now | about the suit, aud Mr. Fullert* was sent 

In service between Toronto aud New York for. , , , _ . -
via C.P.R. and New York Central. These Tile Mayor : I differ entirely with ihe 
cars arc equipped with gas broilers, by suggestion that, wé ought to wait for the
which patrons can obtain_n nice steak, i committee to do everything. I think we
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and should go to the courts onljr fur what we 
well served.;nt reasonable rates. Daily scr- cannot take ourselves. Anything within 
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving ' our own power we ought to do. The police 
Grand Central Station next morning :it 8. are agents of tbe city and under our cou- 
kates as low as any other line. Call at trul largely. I think the Council shou-d 
C.V.R. Ticket OfTees for information, t cK- pass a resolution asking the Commissioners 
et s. etc., or address Hurry Parry, General to prevent the use of those cars not op- 
Agent. New York Central, Buffalo. cd ! proved of by the Engineer.

i Controller Spence : I was under the Im
pression that the Counc’l bus no control

! hi
R. and New York Central. London. Jan 
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ORILLIA. ONT. 36/|
City Hall Note..

The secretary of the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council has notified the City 
Solicitor that Tuesday, Jan. 30, Is the day 
flxed for hearing the applications for railway 
crossings at Dunn-avenue, Cherry-street, 
Dowling and Jameson-avennes.

Robert Simpson Company have a per
mit to erect a six-storey brick, stone and 
steel addition to the premises at 164-6 
Yonge-streçt, cost $40,000.

*

T«E ELIAS ROGERSI
■

i The

DR. W, H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-
AXESThe Pacific nnd Oriental Mail

after this mail is at San Francisco, ready , exists, I I*10 1 ou.ee Commiaslon-
Tor delivery or transfer to the steamers for , crs would meet the ouncu v v ews. 
lia wall, Australia, Philippines, Japan aud j Police Boss the People.
China. j Controller Spence . But we have no pow-

See the uexv “Round the World folder ! er f0 give them instructions, 
just issued by the New York Central Lines, j Controller Sheppard : I don’t think this 

A copy will be sent free, post-paid, on i is the proper course t> nursue. The su:t 
receipt of three cents in stumps, by George the proper way to redress. If ihe suit 
M. Daniels, General Passenger Agent, ila(i been pressed, as possibly it flight to 
Grand Central Station, New lork. I have been, it might not have been so late.

. .. . The Mayor : These abuses have been
The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It prevalent for years. -----

was a popylar belief Controller Sheppard : You have not been
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking here long, and pos»ib*y your orcdccvs8«;rs
tî eïLtLiwt°dnreth?lldemonl>1dvsner^ia Als ,,id not t,,kp the 1hat .von Vûd this

in tie same wà7 seeklug^üîiblta Board of Control will rn.ke. If ^ take the 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise our hands. in<ght preju-
living invite him. And once be enters a before be '-jur-s.
man it 1” dllflci.lt to dislodge him. He Mr Ful erton here gave -i statement of 
that flnds himself so possessed should tbe suit. lour things are. h -sa-d, 'nvt.lttd: 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 1- Prevention of over-wjwkng. 2. Dtsigu, 
tor hhn with the unseen foe is I’nrmelee's condition and cleanlln.ess of -he ,-ars. 3. To 
Vegetable Pills, which arc ever ready or ! compel the company to give yearly avevunis.

ed 4. To compel transfers from day cars to
--------------------------------  - night cars.

The Mayor : What la *o prevent us. Mr.
the-law with

1 i ■ ■ ■ ■

A job lot, of axes a,t less than manu
facturers cost.
First-class Steel Axe for 
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for.•75c

Cross Cut Saws.
We have also a special lot of first

Saws at...........................................40cft

Files.
9 In. and 10 In. Cross Cut Saw Flies........ W®
hand Saw Files.........................................
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 I*1

lots............................................... ZlteaMw
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 $al[W 

............. 19c pa*»

•-< TORONTO
i Treat.
Chronic 
DlaeMM ana 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
A» Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. ,

PRIVATE DISBASES-and Dises*, ef e 
Private Neture, as Iinpoteccy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervoo. Debility, etc. (tbe result 
ef youthful tolly and excess), Gloet aad 
Btrlcture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro. 
fuse or Supp$e*ed Menstruation, Ulcers- 
tlon, Leucorrhées, $nd all Displacements e< 
the Womb.

Office tours, 9 s.m. to • p.i 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

49c

A MONTREAL LADY i
•hue with IdJ 
thousand IrooJ 
Pape Town, aj 
have reached 
ah hoping thill]

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles,. horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Suffered From Throbbing of the Heart, 
Choking Sensation ana Weakness.

Nothing Relieved Her until she took Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

*

gone to 
"I'gnc that a f, 
strong enough

cd
It was then decided to do nothing pend

ing the consideration of this time table.
The New City Hall Stairs.

Controller Sheppard asked the architect 
when the contract time for the new stairs 
expired.

The Engineer entered Into a long ex
planation of the suh-letting- of the con
tracts, making It ont a very complicated 
affair. The present condition of things, 
he said, was that Mr. Lee, tbe last of tne 
sub contractors, was not a long-established 
firm, aud was uot able to push, the wont, 
the Architect made a serious charge 
against the Froperty Committee of last 
year. He had brought Mr. Ijee's delay be
fore the committee repeatedly, and the 
committee had given instructions to harry 
't up. Rut ns soon as the meetings were 
over, the individual members went to Lee 
nnd patted him on the back, saying: "You 
arc a good fellow, anyway: take your own 
time.” That was tbe underhand 
things were done In the Hall, 
he continued to say, been coaxing the 
sub-contractor for three yenrs.and It would 
take six weeks more, he thought, to com
plete the Stairs. He might cancel the orig
inal contract of the Dominion Bridge Com
pany, and sublet the balance of the 
work.

controller Shtppard thought there was no 
reason for tbe delay, aud It had oetter 
end.

10.00
There are If) 

heavy weight 
Peeled to tle*i 
Isting

Plenty of people dropping Into their 
graves every day through heart failure.

The heart can’t stand the stress aud stra'n 
of thds busy, bustling age.

It gets weak and Irregular In Its beat.
Throbs and skips beat, now and then.
Faint and dizzy spells come at times.
Weakness and nervousness follow.
How'a tbe health and strength to be re

gained!
How's the heart to be made strong, 

steady and regular In its beat?
Only by tbe use of Mllbura s Heart and 

Nerve Pille.
How do you know they cure heart trouble?
Well ! here’s proof from a*>lontreal lady.
Her name Is Mrs. Plckol.
Her address 32 St. Autolne-street.
TUls (s ber statement:
"For several years I was greatly troubled 

w'th palpitation of tbe heart, extreme 
ousness and dizziness. My heart wou’d 
throb and beat so that it would seem to go 
Into my throat, which would cause a chok
ing sensation.

”1 grew so bad that I could hardly go 
around, and going upstairs would so tire me 
that I would be completely used up, I was 
all run down and enfeebled. My nerves 
were so bad that I could not sleep at nigh', 
but would toss around.

lots...........
the trial. BandaaThe Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9 45 a.nt. connects with the “Empire 
State Express" on the New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

Fullerton, from enforcing t 
gurd to the overcrowd'-g?

Mr. Fullerton : The Comic1! tan enforce 
what is within the leg'Slative powers of the 
Council.

The Mayor : Have we not the right to 
pass a bylaw to penalize tbe conductors for 
breach of section 38 of the agreement?

Mr. Fullerton : I am not sure of that.
Controller Spence : Tbe company want 

us to use tbe police for tbe dnty which 
their conductors should do to prevent over
crowding. Wc have already declined to do 
that.

Controller Sheppard : It seems to me the 
simplest thing In the world to prevent the 
overcrowding of tags. Let tbe Engl leer 
Increase the time table to the Pmlt ot the 
capacity of the streets. The chief dlfTlcuitv 
is on Yonge, between King and Queen. TLe 
ears should run along Church or York- 
street.

re- on evert
Brlll.l

The British
wounded 
I'-uller’s last IW‘n 11* Sdaje.^1

F CueranweA M

CURE YOURSELF!
On Big 6 for Ooncrrh*, 

Gleet. Spermatorrh*», 
_ Whites, an n.tnr.l dll- 

chlr<**' or ‘"f lalimm.-
TsiEïâ«iCHE.m«LCitloe' irriut'00 or ulcerl"_THtWHIUHEM.nm.l4. tlon ot mucous msm-

kmNOIMMTI.O.epi |>rsnee_ got astringent 
^^8-8- or poisonous.

S.14 by Dreggbte, 
■ (Xronlir set on renaeet

166 KINO STRBBT BAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. Hà and

STYLISH 
SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS.

fightin—FINE--

ENCLISH CUTLERY w»rrcn Woij 
In* sin

TjANDThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West. Brass London, Jim.]

Pabllehfs
way 

He had. CABINETS the

GAME CARVERS
DESSERT SETS

FISH CARVER»
LADIES* AND CENTLéMEN’S 

POCKET KNIVES

The newest of the new. 
We bought only what 
was refined and exclu
sive— hence the super
iority and excellence of 
our selection. .

To-I
H«'i.rn8p.mn,,h'
P.m0'1- ,;tt: ' 

RnriiM* eelehn 
hitiotu"'' 

Trade*»
P- in. 
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EPPS’S COCOA Rods, Sheets, 
Tubing.

If a two-minute service Is uot

/ nerv-
FRBB TO CATARRH SUFFERERS.

There Is only one permanent cure for ca
tarrh. It is called Japanese Catarrh Cure. 
We will send two weeks’ trial free to any 
person who has catarrh. So sure are we 
that Japanese Cdtarrh Cure will cure any 
case of catarrh, we will send a regular tin
rent sample vjüd )>ook on catarrh to you ab
solutely free. Hundreds of letters state 
that even the small sample box has done 
wonderful work.. Mr. John Carroll, Strnth- 
roy Ont., writes: “Encloised find 50 cents 
for a box of Japanese Catarrh Cure. Even 
the small sample lx>x you sent has don*1 me 
more good than all other remedies I have 
ever tried. I know of* a person living ivar 
me whom It has cured.” Japanese Catarrh 
Cure is sold by druggists everyxidiere. Sam
ple free. Enclose 5-cent stamp for post. 
Address The Griffiths and Macpherson Cv., 
Limited. 121 Church-street, Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SOS,C0MF0RTIN6 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior • 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertif . Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-Ib. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

6RATEFUL Y.M.V.
andF rom stock or for import, Enquiries so

licited.
Needless Delay.

Controller Spence said that any two-pen
ny-halfpenny carpenter would have finish
ed the work In a private house ln a trac
tion of the tinte required to complete the 
members’ cloak room.

The architect made an explanation that 
six weeks were required between each coat 
of paint. Tbe members were jumping ou 
him.

Controller Spence: And so they ohght to 
jump upon anyone who is responsible for 
this needless delay.

Mr. Ijennox agreed to hurry up. In re
gard to the poor heating arrangements he 
said the engineer had the boilers going at 
full blast the day before and the fana shut 
off. “Wc require brains,” he said, “to run 
things right In this place.”

Controller Sheppard asked had the archi-

Store Closes Satur
day 1 p.m.

LIMITED, TORONTO
M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fcnchurch St., 

London, Eng.
30 Front St. W„ 

Toronto.
X

SCORES’, Have You“I used many kinds of remedies, but 
none seemed to do me any good. I then got 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and re
ceived great benefit from the first. I kept 
on improving and am uow well—my heart 
strong, nerves toned up and blood en
riched.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. 
a box, 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

PETROLATUM
White. Yellow, Dark. Barrels. 
Tins and Gross Lots in Bottles.

Very fine quality.

Ulcers in Mouth, _ ^
COOK REMEDY CO ,^

obstinate cases. Wc have cured t _ g 
cases in 1Ô to 35 days. lUb-page Book r res

BREAKFASTIUGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, x

77 King Street West.
Lost |.J 

I’-m. 
I3un,|rc eEPPS'S COCOAI
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CARBONATED 
CONCORD 
6RAPE JUICE

is pleasing all who have tried it. 
Pressed in our own laboratory in the 
grape season, preserved in glass by 
sterilization, warranted pure and 
free from salicylic acid or deleteri
ous preservatives. As good as fresh 
grapes for the blood and very re
freshing to invalids, 15 cents per 
quart delivered.

J,XMcLAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

161-156 SHBRBOURNB ST.
Phones 2512, 2025.
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